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■TMUt'als 
p n i )  1  doctor* la tlM KM* 
suburb ot tlurbaak try la i 

(roc srrrvuia# clinkr f ?lie* <l BOory . . . .
U\« County Hospital. Sr. _

, Maadla. a Mi n i  boortrr «t tbr 
protect. return* from a m-stla* *ad 
trlla Hi* wlfs. Htlca. that tnouch 
goasy^hsa b*m donated W St* up

CHAPTER S
1UHM BLAND IN did -g o  oe," 

J  catching up the thread* of tha 
County doctor** rsaaona for want
ing tha clinic la tha drat place. 
Each of tha four tuburha la quea- 
ttaa traa aa large aa many a  city, 
h* said. with hcraaa aad tamlHaa 
la greater proportion than moat 
municipal aattlamenta enjoyed.

Storaa bad been opened toaerre 
tfeaa* au bur ban famlllea: doctor* 
had com* to Ilea there, too, and 
bad opened their officer, though 
meal o f them alao affiliated with 
hoepitala la tha eity.

But tha doetora needed a  way 
la  reach tha County poopla la tha 
earn* fashion that the various 
hospital and ellnla acretem war* 
available— toady—to the people 
to the Hty. Three year* ago, with 
this aort of eorvtce la mind, the 
doctor* had formed an organisa
tion! their initial step had been 
to  establish a  night emergency
call aarvtoai A t first they rented 
•  email afar* for »  dash end thatr 
record*, and the necessary book
keeping. might emergencies bad 
soma la there, or were brought. 
In tha mistaken Idea that a  doe- 
tor would be present. Tha next 
■top was to have ana on hand. 
That predicated seam equipment, 
and the makeshift quartan w an 
unsatisfactory for tha purpose. 

About that tha* the Country 
Day School gave up its property 
at the edge o f Burbank. The doc- 
t o n  w en  eaked If they would be 
bitereeted la tha "olaal”  aa a 
permanent location. A  favorable, 
long-term mortgage was offered 
them, aad was accepted, hesi
tantly.

In the heart of tha new shop- 
ig  center, tha location was
el. Tb* doctors' plan wma to 

establish an examining clinic, 
a  screening cllnlo, for well peo- 
pl«!.

If they eoutd make a house
wife take aa hour from her shop
ping to g o  la for a  chaek-up; If 
ah* would than aend her husband 
ta, and bring her children . , .  

T h en  w e n  various organise- 
ready to help them, tha

ping
Ideal.

tha
Public Health Sendee, tha Heart 
aad Cancer and Tuberculosis or- 
finuAUoni.

And with their help the clinic 
was started. Borne dey the doc
tors hoped to have all the equip
ment and personnel t h a t  they 
nw nrtwft.

"But now,** John announced ab
ruptly, “we can do all we want to 
do, and It can b* free."

Helen lumped. Bhe’d grown n 
little drowsy during the recapitu
lation of tha clinic’s history, 
which was aa familiar to bar aa 
tha chronological record of her 
marriage to John Blandln.

"What changed things tonight T 
Where the clinic going to use for 
money I"

John stood up. “The same thing 
the Mil bums use, my sweet."

Helen leaned back In her chair 
to study his face. "Oh," the 
moaned, "not Allcet"

"W e want our clinic," be said 
tightly. "Aad Alice—Mrs. Mil- 
bum—la ready to give u* tha 
necessary cash to set ua up prop
erly. Immediately."

"Not just ik* lh a ll"  o r l e d  
Helen. "Not just tonight—out of 
the blue?"

He eat down beside her, and 
put his hand affectionately upon 
her forearm. “ I’ll make It brief,'* 
be promised. "My Idea was that 
tha dime might get the support 
of the Women's Club I h a d  
hoped the whole Club would 
underwrite tha clinic aa a finan
cial project"

Helen hapt bar Hem smooth 
and her tongue stilt Until to
night John had not mentioned 
this idea to ber; ah* could have 
fold him—

"But** he was saying, a llttl* 
frown between hie brows, “ soma 
politic*— female, and thus Incom
prehensible to me—It bad to do 
somewhat with so many terms on 
tha Club’s Board of Directors— 
anyway, It was politics, and In 
the course of It—or would It be 
fhemT—tha Club turned tha thing 
down. But fortunately for us—** 
Ha hesitated. "Fortunately tor 
us," he repeated, "Alice took their 
refusal aa a direct (lap at her, 
•Inc* she waa the one who was 
pushing support of the clinic. Just 
to show those women—that waa 
her term!—eh* has offered to 
finance the whole thing alone. Aa 
aha can, of course."

"How much ?"  asked Helen.

| "Enough ta buy tha bulldtag 
and equip K. Seventy-five thou
sand. at least”

■No rtrlngaT** /
■Well, shell be oa our Board.* 
■Do you think you wint AIM* 

Ml I bum running your ehnie, 
John?*

"She won't run A  We Heal,
Helen."

"N ot with Alice on the Board. 
She’ll dictate policy, If she docent 
do more. You know that!"

John smiled ruefully, and 
rubbed hi* band up tha back of 
his neck nnd hand. *1 know ah 
th at" he admitted. *Tve given 
tha matter some thought"

"But the money talked, ef 
course."

"Seventy-live thousand? May
be a  hundred? Sura, It yelled. 
Alice is honest and Intelligent 
She agreed readily when 1 sug
gested that ber attorney should 
represent her on the Board. And 
If w* do a good job of running 
tha clinic, sticking to our pur
pose, she’ll let us alone."

T  know Alice Mil burn. Tha 
lavender-and-old-laca lady le boo- 
eat and she le Intelligent But 
where a personal prejudice Is 
concerned, eh* can also be a 
snake In tha bouquet of sweet
heart roses. She—she—”  Her 
cheeks were poppy red. T m  sor
ry, John," aha said contritely. 
"It’s definitely decided then?”  

■Yea We chose n Board. Three 
doctors; I’m on* of them. A rep
resentative from each o f tha 
sponsoring organlxaUooa Mm. 
Mil burn, or ber attorney, 
one other—we called him a

"Choose him ?"
Tentatively. We must ask Mm 

to serve— It’s Joseph Radman at 
tha bank.”

Helen began to gather' ber 
papers together. Mr. Radman 
might not serve; hie wife be
longed to the Women's Club.

"W a’va had another bit o f 
luck," John announced. "Aa 1 told 
you, this thing’s been cooking 
■Inc* Christmas. And It seems 
certain now that we ahall be able 
to get Chad Maya to aet ua up 
and get m  running In high 
gear."

Chad Maya . , . Helen whirled 
about "Not tha wonder boy!" Hie 
cried.

John nodded, smiling.
(To tta Continued)

** W fi'ilfert Rsprlatut br permlateoa of th* nbllaher, Po-M. Mead A Cb., Ine.
Distributed br k iss  JTcsIurss Uyn<! lest*.

A WORLD RICOID 0I0SI WIIOHT o f l l  1,000 pounds 
Is lifted from enow-covered end Ice-surfaced Lake 
BemldJI, Minn., by a SKI C-130, a ikl-snd-wheel 
version of tha C-130 prop-jet propelled Hercules 
trinsport The craft is equipped with the Isrgeit

ikls— 10ft feel long by 3Vk feet wide. They weigh 
1,100 pounds. The plane took ol? from the 21-lnch 
thick Ice, covered by 12 Inches of snow, In • run of 
083 feet It is designed to Improve the mobility ot 
U. S. armed forces In (ho Arctic end Antarctic.

Chocolate Peppermint Pie with 
N o  Bake Corn Flake Crust

* £ 2 , * " “ pth tha breakfast cereal and dairy industries 
sponsoring the Jourth Annual Spring Cereal end Milk K.stival 
lo promote the food value o f cereal and milk. "You never outgrow 
your need for cereal and milk”  ia the theme of tide festival 
n/u  ,unf,jr (0,u*!d th*t hal* of th* adult popu-

° 7 *r ? r nk ? ' lk’  « • ,  of the richest sourr^ nf 
*ddi*,° n 10 e? ,f ,1um* »nd milk eervlng provide*

top-quality protein, quickly available food energy, essential B- 
complex vitamins, end the mineral* Iron end phosphorus. Rec.-nt
fiV#Jmince*Unf " rc.ra* ' ’ ,h# •*>!«* observed consumednv* ounces of milk per cereal serving. Thus cereal become* 
I m p o r t  milk carrier, especially for adults. * "
AH  L h E v u *?1 o f corcal and tnllk le another way to Include 

*«»."» in tha dally diet. Entree*, mufffna. broads, 
confections, end dessert* can all be made with cereal ami milk ns 
ingredient*. Chocolate Peppermint Pi* with Corn Flake Mnrit,

w  _Choto.,ri* Peppermint Pis with 
If® Bik# Cor® Flak® Mir*hmal!ov CruM 

t  tablespoon* butter 1 pint ehoeolat* lc* cream
1 >1 ^ . n ^ r  0"  er*m* 1 p,,nt P*PPcrmint stick orH teaspoon aalt m|nt |c«  cream

3 « kM’ ? r** ^  cup chopped peppermintsweetened or regular candy

ertmf’ tT"1 •«!* In large pan. Place 
Jow St,^s*on*t*pt,,y until mixture la amooth and hot.

! corn flake*,• stir carefully until all cereal flake* are coated.
o ChSl UFill*»ni'th r i s r,* ldC,e,nHd boIt‘ on\ ° f bu“ ’’ ” ’d 9-inch Pl. o. t •'HI. rill with a layer o f chccolate Ice cream, too with a

l ijer  o f peppermint stick or mint Ice cream. Smooth top. Place In
e**7Jrv t MC0.m* 'V"* G\r,niih *°P with chopped peppermint stick
w it f e t  ,m ln X ‘ '  NoU'  be LVred

ON A I RIAL RUN off the coast ed
England, the Royal Navy’s ex
perim ental h igh-speed sub
marine. the Explorer, success
fully cuts her way through 
ocean waves. It Is the first ot two 
new British i"ba to use a high- 
test peroxide system of propul
sion. This allows the main pro
pelling machinery to be em
ployed at full power when sub
merged. tJmUrmUiomalJ

- i r  .V ?.• V f jr  * v -\t\ \ v, * v «  r v

Taking Life Easier 
H e l p *  H y p e r t e n i d o n

a SPEAKING GE CARDS’*
i MLR

MASAYVKI TAM, J ip tM N  Am
bassador to th* United States 
receives a cherry bloeeom from 
Ms daughter, Miss Toahlko Tanf, 
after eervmoale* marking th* 
oflldal opening in Washington ot 
the 1937 National Cherry Bios- 
■otn festival. (InUmottonal)

Taxpayers Can 
Count On Relief 
By Next Year

By VINCENT J. BURKE 
United Press Staff Cam tpona*nt

WASHINGTON 8B— Rep, Rich
ard M. Simpson R-Pa. said today 
texpayen can count on substan
tial tax relief possibly this yaar 
but certainly by next year.

Simpson, a high-ranking Repub
lican on tha tax writing flout# 
Ways and Meant Committee, dis
closed that he plana anon to In
troduce a bill to provide for bil
lions o f  dollars worth o f reduc
tions in both perional Income 
taxes and levies on eorptoratlon in
come.

Simpson aald hit bin would pro
vide for a ‘ ‘modest Increase”  In 
the tBOO personal axamptlona and 
for tome revisions In tha taxation 
of aapltal gains Ha aald tha mea
sure la aimed at providing $3,- 
300,000,000 to 10,000,000,000 la tax 
relief.

Simpson took Israa with those 
who contend that big tax cuts 
muat await iharp reductions In 
federal spending. He hai been out 
spoken In his criticism of Presi
dent Elsenhower's record-high 
spending budget.

" I f  we want to out ipandtng,”  
ha told a reporter, "the wsy to 
do it le to cut taxes. That will 
force the government to cut back 
spending to live within Its Income.

T  don't think we will ever get 
a substantial tax cut if we wait 
for a big federal surplus to de
velop."

He blamed th* administration's 
record high spending budget on 
(he fact that a sixabte surplus was 
in prospect.

“ The spenders ta government 
saw a chance to enlarge their 
work areas and they proceeded to 
Increas* spending.”

Simpson said he thought tax
payers would actually got relief to
taling between ta.oo.ooo.ooo and 
$3,000,000,000 by next year.

"I 'm  bullish on tax relief,”  he 
said.

Camerman Killed 
While Filming 
Manmade Slide

EMPIRE, Colo, flt —  Highway 
erowi Tuesday recovered tha body 
of a cameraman trilled when a 
manmade avalanche he was film
ing emshrd him and hla station 
wagon beneath tons of snow and 
rock.

Workers dug out tha body ef 
John Hermann, 20. a m od# cam
eraman who was filming ths slide 
on Blue Creek Mountain for the 
Walt Disney studios.

The body of Wayne f . Whitlock. 
20, of Empire, who also was killed 
In the (tide, waa recovered Mon
day (right. Authorities said both 
men wars suffocated when a 
round from ay7S millimeter how- 
itaer touched off tha slid*.

Roland Wyatt, l i ,  a Salt Lake 
City high school student who had 
been assisting Hermann, was 
caught on the outer fringe of the 
slid* but escaped Injury.

Wyatt said Highway Department 
maintenance men fired three 
rounds from th* howitxer at tha 
key point of a mate of rocks and 
snow on the mountain.

Howitzer* frequently arv uved to 
ahoot down potential alidea before 
tha accumulation of snow and 
rock build* «p  to a point where It 
ia dangerous for traffle on the 
highway below. This time, how
ever. the shot triggered a much 
bigger avalanche than bad been 
expected!

s m w s . Often they m ate 
i tafia* fififf Irritable. Aad

chronic_______ ________ ■  A  frtllng ot I g h t
disability and fia t*  than rtllnea* may ta an Indication of

■ay other single diaaas*. 
Actually, th en  i* M  BMff to

ta mduly fearful of this disorder. 
By recognising th* aymptoau, ob
taining prompt medical atten
tion and by following your doc
tor** advice (among other thlnp 
to take Ilf* easier) you can h  a 
rule live a fairly normal Ufa with-

hypertension. OeneruBy, though, 
this particular symptom la ItaS 
tank causa for loo much worry.

ROW X don’t want you perform 
trig a diagnosis on yourself. Even 
• doctor has difficulty diagnosing 
high blood preesun from symp
toms alone. He must eondoet an 
extensive examination before he 
le able to determine definitely 
whether you have hypertension.

While th* following symptoms 
might or might not mean that 
you have hypertanalon, they 
usually Indicate that something 
may be wrong. Very often It la 
high blood pressure.

Both physical and emotional 
fatigue frequently art eigne ef 
early hypertension.

Be le blushing, eapertally srhen 
It I* accompanied by nerxptraUon, 
palpitation of th* heart aad a 
rambling of th* bowels.

While thee* symptoms may 
maan that you have high blood 

sure, they don’t reveal the 
extant of your trouble. That’s a 
Job for your doctor.

O. T.: I had my gallbladder re
moved about eighteen months 
ago. Three weeks ago, I dev eloped 
a pain In my stomach, under my
shoulder blades and In th* right 
aide. What do you think could be 
causing thief

Answer: It la Impossible to ten 
from th* description given, tha 

Moat and moat Inca- cause for the pain.

BEAUTIFUL HAND — ISN'TJT ?  MES 
OWE OF MY CUSTOMER®.*

pacltatlng symptom la frequent 
headaches. Although a headache 
may occur at any time of th* day, 
generally those due to hyper
tension are around when you 
wuka In tha morning.

Headaehas tan to aapaelaBy 
dangerous to a person with high

Hot Infrequently, following tha 
removal of th* gallbladder, pains 
due to spasm ot the bile duct may 
occur. It Is possible that a stone 
may hava formed In th* bile duct 

You are la need of a careful 
study to determine th* exact 
cause for your dlffleultv

Brides* andTrfha^^pnlev^esirM ^^I 
television ta math tbs sun* way a* topi 
ball and other aporte at* presently] | 
raeawt Intoraattooal Bridge Taur— M

m  an appaahngItaly proved t a t  to* game M m

buzMsaLtaa StrSm taps**

atrteOy •
assy seen M  sever*
tafootball. bowllafi I 

tee first talevfatag ad tha 
ssn to* Unttod States and 

m  to millions ef klMtsev* 
to tot the TV

FOR YOUR YOUNGSTER’S

W <
Little girl, little girl, where ere jroa

going —  in your beautiful new Easter outfit 
from our wonderful new,-season collection!

Dresses
Nylon, Organdies, Cottons oh so 

many other fabrics . . . .  you’ll thoroughly 
•njoy Easter shopping whan you sag th* 

many adorable little dresfes for the young 
ones . . . .  designed by Jack Bor-

genchl and Ruth Ann. See the selection
of colors, sixes and styles that Yowell'a hag 

before you look any plnce else.

3.98 to 12.95

Panties
By Alexis ht whit«, blue A yellow . .  trimmed 

with rows end rows of ruffles 
and lace. In nylon and cotton. These 

panties are a must for the Easter Parade to 
wear underneath that precious littlfi 

Easter outfit

.8 9 .1 .9 8
Al?o nice selection of tailored Panties by San- 

SoucL In cotton and nylon.

.89c up Slips
Can-can petticoats that send 

clothes a’whirlin . . . .  in whit« 
soma with pastel ruff

le#. Come pick yours for 
the young one’s Easter.

2.00 -4.98 |
•  Nice selection of cotton and 
nylon full slips.

See our selection of accessories for the young mlsal

•  HATS . . .  100 -  3.98
•  GLOVES . . .  1.26 -  2.00
•  HAT AND HANDBAG SET . . . 3.50 • 3.98

“ We Invite Charge Accounts’* 

\ c ^ c ^ c ^ c ^ e  to # * * # * * # * * # *  ic jp x c p n ty & c jp

t  •
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RATIONS WERE DRAWN AND KITCHEN *ct up to feed alt personnel o f Company “ H , 131 Arm<*rd 
.Infantry Dattalion, National Guard, within minutes aflu* last night** alert wa* founded at 7 o ’clock.

(Staff I'hoto)

'Guard Unit Called Out 
Last Night By Test Alert

t  Armory May Be 
Built For Proposed 
Reserve Unit Here

Construction Plans 
In Immediate Future

An alert wa* aounded laat night | Judge Advocate General, of me Dl
I at 7 o ’clock which called out the

Navy
Reveals
News

The Navy today iaraed a state, 
ment to the Joint Washington dele
gation In which new* of the re* 
talning of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station hero waa released.

Congressman A. S. “ Syd" Her- 
long Jr., In a telephone releaie 
of the statement, aaid that Admiral 
W. V. Davis, Chief o f Planning for 
the Navy aaid ’ ’The original plan 
to replace tho Sanford Naval Air 
Station, was based on the need 
for modern facilities suitable for 
the operation of the/blgn perfor
mance jet aircraft simulated in an 
area not threatened by rncroJrh- 
mint o f the surrounding popula
tion.”

The statement from th# Navy 
continued "In  view of more urgent 
requirement* elsewhere in the Na
vy Aeronautical establishmi nt 
which prevents the immediate re
lease of the subject facility, the 
decision hat been made to adapt 
and expand the existing facilities at

Possibilities that an Armory will 
be built in Sanford for use by an 
Army Reserve Unit loomed today 
when a spokesman for the pro- 

Jf posed unit for Sanford said that 
"with the interest of 50 men an 
Armory would possibly be built 
here."

Already, the spokesman said to
day, 12 new people have expressed 
an interest in the proposed unit 
and an additional 10 prior service 
people have Indicated an Interest 
In the new organization.

Lee Moore said today that a 
company size unit is possible for 

• *»the Sanford area with Ihe pieper 
turn out at a meeting to be held 
Tuesday night, Apr. 18, at 7:30 
p.m. in the City Commissioners 
room of th* City Hall.

Col. P. M. Grahn, Senior Advisor. 
United States Army Reserve, will 

, be In Sanford Tuesday evening for 
the meeting and will assist in the 
organization of the unit.

" I f  an Engineers Company Is 
• ^created here,”  said I-ec Moore, 

9  "135 men will be needed for full 
company strength."

Also attending the meeting tues- 
day evening will be a recruiting 

(Continued On Page 10)

Sanford National Guard Unit, Com
pany B, 154th Armored Infantry 
Battalion for a simulated mission 
In Tort Mellon Park.

Major Roy D. Green, Ass’ t G-3, 
Operations, for the 48th Armor
ed Division, said "This could be a 
local, statewide or even further 
slcrt."

Fifty minutes after the alert was 
sounded, 35 men and two officers 
had reported to the Sanford Ar
mory with full gear and equipment 
ready for duty.

At 8:37 last night, 17 men and 
three officers had reported, the 
field kitchen and CP had been set 
up, guards were posted and two 
road blocks maintained.

The huge armored tank was in 
operation and stationed at the San
ford Ave. entrance to Seminole 
Boulevard.

"This was a test with a simu
lated mission." said Major Green 
who was on hand with Captain 
Volis A. Williams Jr., Assistant

Chief Travasos'
,  Navy Experiences 

Many, Interesting

Jaycee Easter Egg 
Hunt Set Apr. 21

vision to watch the local unit in Sanford to acromodatc the current 
acl*on- I requirements rather than to re-

Lt. John Keeling, one of th* Com
pany "B "  officer* said that m l
chine guns had been set up along John Krlder. M lna„ r of th(
the lai front In the . ■»», 'L \ l» , Seminole County ChamE>r o f Com 
Park area, however, the ‘ nests mcrce, revealed the message first

at the local Chamber o f Commerce

build a replacement activity in the 
Sixth Naval District."

th#

coukl not been seen even through re
porters w.-re walking elose by. wiUl M, yor n>vld ( jalchei

"In addition," said Lt. Keeling.; Chamber of Commerce President 
"W e have mortars set up in that, Clifford McKibbin, and Jaycee 
area" as he pointed to a section President Georgo Andrew Speer 
o f  the park, seemingly open. In listening in. 
that instance, too, the battery of I The entire Washington dvlega- 
mortars could not be seen. Hon, including Senator Spessard

Rations had been drawn by the L. Holland, Senator George Sms- 
kitchen detail and the unit was pre-1 thers, and Congressman A. S. 
pared to feed the full compliment "S yd" llerlong made the appeal
o f men nmt officers for a full day 
without having to secure addition
al supplies.

Major Green said last night "The 
results as I see them are that with
in one and a half hours after the 
alert was sounded the mission was 
under control.”

Guards were posted around Fort 
Mellon Park They could be seen 
silhouetted against Lake Monroe 
as they pared the seawall. Both 
end* of Seminole Boulevard were 
controlled by madhlocks with ma
chine guns and mortars set up in 
strategic locations so thit any 
direction approach could be pro
tected.

Captain Joseph D. Bryan Is com 
manding officer of the local N.v

TT.e Seminole County Juniorj tjona) ( ; uarl| Lrnit_ 
Chamber o f Commerce has mnde 
final plans for its annual Easter

Major Green, commenting o f the 
success of the alert and mission

A Navy Chief, with over 20 year*, , .
service, and with the experience „ f  contributions o f eggs for  th e A n - 
vi.i.in,, i.Un.4.  1 h h o i . i  ih- p ,  nuul Easter Lgg Hunt, kinibrell

Egg Hunt to be held In Fort 51*1-, said "The mission very probably 
Ion Park Sunday afternoon Apr. wou |̂ have been accomplished with 
21 at 2 o ’clock. fui| strength in another hour."

Kim Kimbrell, chnirman of the; Members of the National Guard 
Jaycee Easter Egg Hunt Commit- Unit were reporting rapidly dur- 
tee, said that the Jaycees plan to ling the evening with some of them 
hide approximately 5,000 eggs in a 1 coming from as far at Apopka, 
roped o ff  area o f Fort Mellon J 
Pnrk where children o f ages one' 
through 10 will be divided into 
ago groups for tha hunt.

Prizes will be awarded childran 
who find espec.ally marked eggs.

The Jaycees are appealing for

to tho Navy Department to ex
pand the local Navy Rase instead 
of move it to some other area. 
Their appeal was based on eco
nomy in government operations In 
that a $20 to 130 million establish
ment was already existing here at 
Sanford.

Congressman Herlong said that 
he had been advised that eon* 
struction would include new and 
lengthened runways, new hangars, 
and new barracks as well as other 
needed facilities at the Sanfor.l Na
val Air Station.

Cost of the construction planned 
for the immediate future will come 
to approximately 53 million. "It  
is in the immediate future," said 

(Continued On Paxe Ten)

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

visiting islands throughout th? Pa 
clfic Area during Dorld War If, 
retired this morning at the Sanford 
Naval Air Station.

However, it will be "a swapping

said that those who would like to 
contribute to the event may esil 

j the Jaycee information booth by 
I Friday (FA  2-6481) and leave

«  of jobs”  with Chief John WV T r.v1 lhcir nam» “ "<* a<«,* M 10 ‘ hat 
v j o *  he leaves tomorrow fo r ! J*yc*w* cttl1 P*c* UP
East Hartford. Conn, to work with ° r,lay morning, 
the Pratt-tVhitney Co. "Wa will appreciate any dona-

Travasos has been an Aviation ( lion to make the Annual Easter 
Mechanic throughout his Navy C a-' Egg Hunt a success," said Kira- 
rtcr. | brell.

His log hook o f flight time re- -------------------------- -- ■
corded during World War It shows
a running account of 1.6715 hours F u n e r a l  T o m O I T O W  
of time in the air during a period
of nearly a year. For W J DaVld

. *  " I  was In the US. Marine Corps 1 U '  TT • U U T ,U
for four years," Travasor said. Funeral services for Welcome 
"but I never was promoted to a ’ J- David, 82. who pajsed away at 
rank higher than a private." He | his home, 610 West First St., sud-
er.lDtcd In the Marine Corps in 
Jim* 28, 1933.

"Then I Joined the Naval Re
serve on July 9, 1933 and became 
a member of the "Regular Navy" 
on Nov. 6, 1942,”  he said.

Chief Travasos’ career In the Na
vy has taken him to many points 

(Contiiiueu On Pagt Ten)

denly yesterday morning, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
p. m. at Brisson Funeral Home.

The Rev. J. E. McKinley of 
Fort Pierce will officiate and the 
Rev. Milton Wyatt of Sanford 
will assist

Burial will be in the Geneva 
Cemetery.

GOING OVER THE PROGRAM for th* Sanford Garden Club’a 
Flower Show which gets underway |om>rrow are: (left to right) 
Mra. Fred Ganas, consultant for Ihe shew and president of the San-

Congreesman A. 8. “ 8 yd" llerlong in Washington as he reads a 
release from Admiral tV. V. Davis, Chief of Planning for Ihe Navy 
r e s id in g  Ihe expansion of th* Sanford Naval Air Station, (L eft)

th* rekas* arel l ier n
Andrew Speer, (resident of th* Jaycees. Clifford McKibbin. preei- 
dent o f th* Chamber of Commerce, Krlder, and Mayor David Gat* 
*hfl- (Photo by Bergstrom)

Legion To Initiate
*

8 Members, Elec! 
Officers Monday

CamphcR-Louing Post 53 of 
th« American Legion will hold Its 
tegular meeting Monday night at 
8 p. m. at the legion  Hut on 
S. ninnlo Boulevard.

E'ght new m*nli*ra o f the post 
will be initiated at 8 p. m. Thr*i« 
t-i h« taken intv membership o f 
the post wt!l include: lieri D. 
ifrnson, Paul E Morris, Jsmrv E. 
tsllkelt, J v k  f .  Alrxnnlt", i :i»s - 

sell L. Young, llaold B. Marsh 
It.. M-'fa W. 5<tt* and Eug**.* 
V. Hall.

Following th* Initiation ctre- 
munt.v the o i s t ’on of P c u f- 
f!ve*s will take pliu-e, erdinq 
<o Post Comm.i.i'er Lyn» l.y«r 
O ffl.er* to te elected wi'. be.

(Continued on Page lb)

Meet Set Wednesday 
To Discuss Market 
Rebuilding Plans

Veinhera o f the Seminole O u .’ - 
ty Chamber o f Commerce and 
Dealers on d o  Sanford State 
Farmers M a tin , along -a 'th 
iVntnat* C ojiify  C om nrn ’ wv-r* 
• r.d Roart o f Linford C:ty Com 
misiioners v iil n e«t with L. n. 
lew is. Dtreiloi o f tiia* f  -ride 
State Market* next \V <dtw*J- /  
e*'crn.<>n t* tVk over pu-.a n r  
rebuilding the io* al mara't.

Dealers and officials bavo ex- 
pritieil n desire Ifiat tha Sacfu. ' 
State Farmers' Market, I«s>rr>y*d 
by fir# on Apr. 4, be replaced by 
»  modern marl ct with sufMci’.nt 
cooling systems to make it e yr«r

’rcund aatket with a It-urnth  
payroll.

Ora dealer, amending thi S er i 
rule County Ch/mber o f C on - 
neres meeting Tuesday night, 
•a'd "Th* Ualeyn, N. C- Farm 
• •s' Mur Vet is an example ct wi »t 
it really needed here in San fo r i 
to make this tho moat su eesiful 

anl tbs k ilt  market m lu 
SUte."

It '»  etpeeted that man** * f tha 
dealers and litcker* wh-t w* e 
located on the Sunforl Slate 
Farmers' Market will alter J \'eJ 
cclJny afternoon meeting to ts!k 
over plans for th* proposed r*. 
placement here,

"W e want th# finest market 
available and now l* the time to 
take advantage o f  making Han
ford th* biggest and best in the 

(Cnnttaum On Pax* Ttn)

American Legion 
Home Is Started 
For Oviedo Post

An American Legion Homo tat
Oviedo Post 243 started yesterday 
according to word received in Sao- 
foril yesterday.

The new post homo la located on 
th* Winter Park Rood directly io> 
ross from th* cemetery.

Poet officials however, said yes
terday, that an additional $1,009 
is needed to complete the financial 
plans for the construction o f th* 
home and to provid* hinds for th* 
building of a roof.

To this end, th* post officials 
said, donations aro being received 
on s  35 horsepower outboard mo- 

(Continued on Pag* 10)

Weather
Mostly cloudy, becoming parity 
cloudy with widely scattered 

■howirs Friday afternoon. Partly 
clou'iy tonight and Haturdayi low 
tonight 6b In 64.

No Regular Mail 
Delivery Tomorrow

ford Garden Club; Mrs. Ralph Betts, gen. rat chairman for th* 
show; Mrs. Irwin Fleischer, consultant for thr show; and Mrs. Dan 
Batten, staging chairman. (Photo by li-sgstiom )

There won’t ba any regular 
mail delivery tomorrow, du* to 
tha holdup on Post Office Dept, 
appropriations, now being debated 
in Congres*.

Sanford Postmaster, Jo«! S 
Field last night pledged he would 
not dismiss any o f his 39 em
ployes under tha present curtail
ment. Regular employes will con
tinue to work full time. However 
•even substitute* can expect ,  as 
of tomorrow, to get in lest than 
full week’s work. Field said he 
did not know how the situation 
would devsiop but that career 
substitute* would be called on 
first, then th* temporary substi
tutes,

“ Substitutes will ba schadulad 
only as neadtd to supplement the 
regular force, ft is doubtful any 
temporary substitute will b* ana-

ployed over this weekend and tfia 
cut back will ba sharper if th* 

third class mall embargo goes In
to affect Apr. 29," Field said.

Beginning Monday, window ser
vice at the main post office will 
ba from 8:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. 
m. Monday through Friday.

Thera will ba no window ser
vice on Saturdny. Mail will ba 
sorted and put into boxes on 
Saturdays and spacial delivery 
mail will ba delivered On* chang* 
in service that Field point* out 
specifically to parsons having 
mail to send where th* time ele
ment is  important ta this Satur
day pickups from street boxes 
will, as o f  tomorrow, be on tha 
same schedule printed on each 
bo* for Sunday. Sunday pickup* 
wlU remain the **m*.
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r a n  baptist c a u t c i
OVtSDO 

Uala L. Day,
•aaday S (M  
Manta* WanUp U:0* i *  
Tntm«| Uaiaa #:U pau 
M a in  Sanrleaa 9M. 

WattoUday Prayar tiarvua »:K

mLLCXtiT lA fT U T  CMU1CB

fu iar  Charlaa W. Ha mil Jr. 
•aaday morning aervwat:
U  a.m. Suaaay School.
U ami. Morning wonhlp 
loaday am lag aarrtcoa: 

i l l  p. bl Traiaiag Union 
7:30 pja. Iraalag Worship 
Wednesday 7:90 P-»* P »«m  

moating

a h k m sl t  o p  goo  CSUBCB
Uth 94. 

la v . M. M.
A rt.

9:45 a.m. 
11 a.m. 

7:30 p. m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
SvaafoUatlc Sarviea 7 
tra m  aad Slhla Study 

day at TsM p. m.
“ Coen to Worship, go to sarra.1

r o o r m  c m a p k l

Bay. flharsa ■. Cattlaa.
9:45 a.m. loaday Ichoot 
11:00 a a . Warship Sarviea 
•:00 p.m. Worship Sarriea

§  SOUTH StOl BAPTIST 
f  CHUBCH

Xaat 17th St. At Park Arc. 
Tka aad of your anarth 
Far a friendly Ckartk. 

flarald H. Priaa Pastor
MOtaa Hfglohatham SJ. Sapor

loaday Bible School 10
YianaMag 11
libia Study 7 poo
araasallstla Fmchlac 7:4* pa» 
Prayar Maatinf (Wad.) 7:45 pja 

Missionary PramiQanial 
You Are Welcome

CZWTBAL BAPTIST CSUBCE 
lay . 1. W. Pattern, f la w

Oar. Tanitoenfe I t , Oak Ava.
Sunday School l:4> a.m.
Morning Warahlp Sarriea 11:00

Ttadaiac Union 6:4S p, m. 
Hyaekut Worakpt ■ p. m. 

Wadaaoday Prayar Meeting S p a .
“ Coma thou with aa aad we wlfl 

da thee good.*

SAM POM  EITTVAL C SK T B I 
B o r . L . P . Ttaker, Paster
loa d ay  School 10 a.1
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Bvoutag . Erangaliatlo Serrlea 

7:U p.m.
Weekly Scrricaa:

Tuesday and Itaaday 7:41 
p.m.
Ragular Saturday Mora ini

i Broadcast o rsr  WTRR 10:15

i r  

.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
OP THK REDEEMER

243 W. 25 th Place 
1’ hon# FA  2*1351 

The Rav. Phillip Schlaumsan 
raster

Sunday School 9:11 a.m.
Bible G aia  1:11 a ja .
Sarriea 10:30 t.m.
"Praysr For Tha Day”  pbon« 
F A  2* 3221

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST.

M i E. Second S t
Sunday Sarrlets 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m
Wednssday Evening Meetings 1:00

Lesson S e rm o n ______•'Unreality-
Beading Room located in Foyer of 

Church Building open to public 
2:10 to 4:10 p.m. Tuesdiya and 
Thursdays.

A  cordial In citation la extended 
to all to attend our serrieoe and 
use tha Raiding Room.

ST. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
la  Marla (Near Orledo)

Rav. Stephan M. Tuhy P u tor
Morning Worship t:29 a.m.
Radio Mission Broadcast «t t:M  

a. m. over WORE (740 ke) 
Sunday School t:00 a. m.—for all 

ago groups.
Christian Day School — Monday 
brough K-lday 9:00 a.m. — (All 

o.emer grades and kinder* 
gartan .

CRURCH OK JKSLS CHRIST 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS 

J . G. Brooks Branch Prasidsnt 
a t y  HsU
Sunday School 10 non-
Sacramsnt Mseting g p.m.
Wednesday Primary Meeting at 
Yacht Club 4 p.m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Springs 
by First Baptist Church 

Sanford, Fla.
10:00 a.m 

Superintendent 
U :M  a .a . 
Preacher 

7:50 p m

PAOLA CIIURCU OK CHRIST 
Lord's Day: Bible Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Sorvtco U:00 a m 
Preaching Service T p.m.
Goepel Meeting each night at 7:43 

Everyone Welcome

CHULUOTA BAPTIST CHI’RCH 
C. G. Swaggtrty Pastor
Suaday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Sarriea 11 a.m

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Laurel Arm at M l SI

Sunday School 9:49 a.m.
Morning Worship 10-43 a.m. 
r. M. Y. 7:00 p. a .
Evening Erangellstie 7:45 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayar and 

pratsa aarrtco 7:M  p .a .
Sermon by tha pastor.

Evening Worship ' Sarriea 7:10 
p.m Sermon by tha pastor.

Prayar Meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
214 Bart Second Street 

Moottaga
Sunday
Sunday School 
Holiaass Hooting 
Open-Air (Street 

p.m.
VJ*X.
salvation Meeting 
Tneoday 
Corp Codets 
Bate Practice

i 0:0r
ll:oo

Heating)

7:00
7:)0

• 3:10 
4:00 
7:10

a.m.
a .a .
0:00

p.a.
p.m.

p.m.

Prayer Heating 7:20 p.m.
Saturday
Open-Air (Street Moating) 0:30

Sunday School 
W. O. Sunsell, 
Preaching 
Dr. H. K. Martin. 
Evening Service

UPBALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Bar. C. C  White Minister 
Mrs. Clover Mam Planlat 
Mm Patrida Suaaarliu Asat 

Planlat
George Paaald, AsaL S ipt. o f 

Church School
Church School 10
Worahlp 11
Evening Worahlp 0:20 p. m.

“ Everybody Invited to attend 
our aerrieaa.”

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Pastor Milton H. Wyatt
Educational Dfrartor Bethel 
•lay
0:4* a.m. Church School 
Classes fo r  all ages.
11 a. mi “Aa Ha Entered Jaruaa 

lam” Broadeaet ever WTRR. 
6 p.m. MYF 
7: IS Organ Veipera 
7:20 p. m. Sermon by tha Rav.

Jeaaa E. Waller 
Broadcast over W.TJLR.
1:30 pm . Fellowship fo r  young 

paople.

LARK M ART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Laka Mary. H l  
Pastor — la v .  W. A.
Sunday School 0:4S a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 0:50 p.m.
Evtning Wonhlp 7:30 p.m.
Prayor Masting Wad. 7:30 p.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

0 Miles Waat on RL 44
Suaday School 4:45 a.m
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m.
Weiltyan Youth 6:45 p.m.
Evening Wonhlp 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday Prayar Mooting 7:30

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 
Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

CHURCH OP GOD 
Rev. H. W. Headeraoa, P u tor  

Freneh Are. and 22nd St 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Kvangdiillc Service 7:30 p.m. 
Mid.Week Service Tuesday 7:30 

p-m.
Young People Sarriea Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.

KBENEZER METHODIST 
CHURCH 

CUnu Haights 
Rav. Albert S. Farrier Patter

Sunday School 10 a.m. Clifford 
E. Johnion, auperlntendent. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYF 5 p.m.
Prayar masting. Wednesday, 7:41 

p.m.

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CHURCH 

Park Ava. A 141k 84.
Sunday

8 unday School 9:45 a m 
Worahlp 10:40 a.m

Evening 7:45 p.m.
Youth Fellowihip 6:30 p.m 

Wednesday
Chapel Choir Rehearsal 7 p.m. 

Bible Study and Prayer I  p.m 
Thursday

Cherub Choir Rehaanal i  jo  
Carol Choir Rehearsal LOO p.m. 

The Cadies' Missionary Society

meats for Lunch and prayer 
on the 2nd Tuesday o f  each 

Worship 11 a m
business and praysr un the 4tb 
Tuesday of each month at 2.30 
p.m.
".' friendly ehurch for the whole 

fam ily."

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh St. end Elm Avs. 
Pwtar A . C  McCJure
Sabbath School Saturday
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service l i  a.m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday
7:30 pan.

A Church With A Friendly Wal* 
earns
Three mile* watt o f Sanford an 
first street, then right at Monroa 
Corner.
"Nat forsaking tha atMoabling of 
ounelvao together, a t tha manner 
o f  coma la; but exhorting ena an
other: and to  muck tha more, 
aa ya ace the day approaching." 
Hah. 10:21
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—S p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—*  p. m.

WERT SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHUBCH 

Comer o f  Wart Fifth and Hotly 
"WELCOMES YOU"

Pastor Wm. L. Stapehna 
Aaaoelato B. D. Crtlglow 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
ilorning Worship Ua .m.
Bible Study J p. m.
Evening Service 7:41 p. m. 
Mid weak Sarvlen Wednesday

7:41 p. m.
"A going Church for
A COMING LORD"
COME AND SEE THERE 
IB A REASON I

CHURCH OP TMB NAZARENB
"Sanford'* Singing Church" 

Second SL and Map!* Ave., Watt 
R. H. Spear Jr., pastor 

Suaday School 0:4S a.m.
Morning W onhlp 10:45 a.m. 
Singiplration Service 2:30 pm . 
Training Departmaota ■ p. m. 
Evening Evangellitio 7 p.m. 
Mld-waak Prayer maetlng each 
Wadaaaday i:41 p.m.

Tha Church of th« Naiarene la 
Watlayaa la doetriaa avangeUatlc 
In appaal, and world-wlda in 
million.

"Whoeoavor will may com a".

r u s t  BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP GBNBYA

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCn 

Paator, B. G. Brown

Jack L. Stawart 
Sunday School 
Morning Servica 
Evening Service 
Training Union 
Preaching
Wed. Prayer Service

Paator
10 a. m.

11 a. m.

a 30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 

7:10 p.m.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
2nd S t  and Elm Ava.

Ralph Brewer Jr.
Bvaa fille t

SUNDAY
Bible School* ..  lo a.m.
Morning W o n h lp ------ -------|| a.m.
Evening Worahlp ------------- 7 p.m.
TUESDAY
Ladloa Claea ______9:30 a.m
WEDNESDAY
Bible Study Claise*___ 7:30 p.m.
THURSDAY
Men’s Training Claaa
2nd and 4th nlghts..._...... | p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
l i t  Park Ave.

(A Southern Baptist Church)
W, P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Frrd B. Fisher Associate Paator 
Kirby R ogtri Director of Muiic 
Mrs. Marvin Milam Organist 
Morning Worahip 11 p. m.
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
Morning Wonhip 8:43 p. m
Training Union a 45 p. m.
Evening Worahip 1:00 p. m. 
Wedneiday Service 7:30 p. m.

(Nursery for all services) 
(Earphonea for hard of heariag)

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
OF JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 

1421 W. 1st St.
Sunday 3 P. M.— Watcbtower 

Study
Sunday • p. m.— Memorial 

Sorvie#
Wedneoday 7:20 P. M.

Congragatlon book study 
Fraley 7:30 —  TTieocreiie Minis

try School
Friday g:30 —  Service meeting

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oak Avo. ad Third Si*.

The Rev. A. G. Mclnnli, MlnUtcr 
Mr*. George Touhy. Director of 

Music and Orfanlat 
Mila Katherine Brown D. C. E. 

1:45 a. m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem— "Rida on in Majesty" 

Youth Choir, with solo 
by David Berrien 

Itfception o f Now Member! 
Sermon —  "Cnriet’i  Entry into 
ruaalem" Mr. Melnnia.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School 
10:50 a. m. Seeaoin meets for 

prayer In the Session Room 
It a. m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Solo—"The Palma”  Mre. Charles 

Wilke
Antham— 1"Jaaui, Our Lord. Wo 

Adore Thee”, Chancel Choir 
Rectpkm of Now Member, 
Sermon— "Chriat’e Entry Into Je- 

ruaalem”  M n Mclnla 
Nurseries for children under 
three, and three to six, every 
Sunday morning during the 
worahip houra, 1:45 a. m. and 
11 a. m.

7:30 p. m. EVENING WORSHIP 
Sermon Mr. Melnnia

Additional 
Church News

I On Page 10

■ - . . .

When we become mired in the routine of life, one day is 
like any other. 1 his was just another working-day for most 
of the people in Jerusalem.

Three men died on Calvary Hill. One of them was the 
Galilean!

Business as usual in Jerusalem. Unless we understand the 
whole significance of what is happening we pay little 
attention . . .

Do you understand what happened that Friday. Do you 
realize WHO hung on that central Cross. Do you know 
W H Y He died. And FOR WHOM?

There is nothing more necessary in our lives than the deep, 
personal knowledge of whê t happened that Friday . . .  and 
the Sunday following.

Come to Church!

THE CHURCH FOR A U  . . .
a i l  f o r  th e  c h u r c h

I* the greatest factor on earth lor
lU st eha/ ac,#f and 3°od citizenship* a *Jor«hous# ol spiritual values. Without a
e o n T iS J T V o * ? "  dr ° Cn,Cy nor' dvlltiation con survive. There ore lour sound reasons whv
•very person should attend service* reguiarlv 
and support the Church. They are- (1) For hil 

M t m i S u .  Ill t o S  
!i!* 5frnn)uni»Y and nation. (4) For the 

sase of the Church Itself, which needs his moral 
and material support. Plan to „  church ^ tu  
larly and read your B'bie dally. ^ U'

............... ..»tVrk CfcO'ir V ,r ,„
JJondtv...............  Mark Jii
84,urJ*y.................  Mark

Cefyr |>t 1ft?. Ka.Mtr Aft. SenUa, flraiburf. Ya.

This “ Support The Church” Series, Published Epch Week in the Sanford Herald with the Approval 
o f the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is Made Possible by the Co-operation o f these Well- 
known Business Establishments:

.MRS. APPLEBY’! 
RESTAUR ANTS

SANFORD LINOLEUM 
& TILE COMPANY

B E R G S T R O M  
PHOTO SERVICE

SENKARIK GLASS ft 
PAINT CO.

HAROLD H. KASTNER CO.

FLORIDA STATE DANK
of Sanford

GENE’S
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W. W. HORNE
TRUCK BROKERAGE CO. INC

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. B. Strickland. Contractor

NICHOLSON BUICK CO.

BERRY’S WAREHOUSE 
FURNITURE CO.

ROTELER WHOLESALE 
CONFECTIONERY

WILSON . MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

THE TEXAS COMPANY 
J. C. DavU, Consignee

RITZ THEATRE

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK

BOYD - WALLACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

BROWN’ S AMOCO SERVICE
&  D. Brown

R E I M A N N  
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

J. C. HUTCHISON & CO.

SHERWOOD TRACTOR CO. R* ^  HARVEY PLUMBING N E ill BOTTLING COMPANY BR1SSON FUNERAL HOME

CELERY CITY PRINTING CO. THE MAYFAIR INN PROGRESSIVE PRINTING CO. ST* J0H*VS REALTY CO,

SMITTY’S SNAPPIN’ TURTLE HOLl ER MOTOR SALES

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. THE KILGORE SEED CO.

STINE MACHINE & SUPPLY CO. SANFORD BOAT WORKS

ROY WALL PLUS!BING

SANFORD AUTO PARTS

WADES SUPREX MARKET

WARNER’S GULF SERVICE

ERMAN CONCRETE PIP * CO W HEELER FERTILIZER CO.

li*
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* Two of the worst paid Jobs in 
the w-rld are teaching and re

p o r t in g . But at lean  as a reporter
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Garden 
Gate

By M «rjl Treltt (R om  Circle) 
Sanford Garden Club 

Why not try a h»rb garden? 
It taker only a small apace, for a 
.ittle goes * long way in th« cul* 
inary field, and an herb garden 
can be attractive as well as use-

abo failed to tee the point of h i. ful- S * "*  o f ‘ h*1"  p,'odlK'c 'tuitc 
column, except as a vehicle (or »howy flower*. Design your garden 
sheif-defenre and buttering up to in «nr wmjr >°“  wi,h* bul hcre 

what you make depends on YOU ( those In control at present. H ow -11'* 0lie »uttlt,-’l l im» 5’00 niaY find
and y .n r  ambition—as a teacher ever, I gueta there are many who interesting. Place an old wugun
it depends on the largesse of your are glad to hear how attractive1 wheel flat on your prepared soil, 
state acJ county no matter how and well-sp ken their represent#-, J*ing the spokes as dividers. This 
good you are. I don't think many tiv*>a arc, and whether their second makes a well-controlled, *nia!i 
of us realize h :w  serious the tea- cousin twice removed once was garden area. An herb garden in 
cher problem ii. Those who havt almost elected to the same scat. Florida will like partial shape, 
children In school do, but how about We hear about the "clear, good There are no limits to the use 
Lhe many young parents whose' humored, informative, brief and of herbs. They are a delightful 

* children are still pre-schcol? Have restrained”  rebate that took place addition to our everyday cooking, 
you thought what it may be like in the slate senate, but do we ever nut even the most enthusiastic 

. in a few years when your child > hear what the debate was about? 1 grower should use them with 
enters the halls of learning? He |>crhap , 0ur "comm entator”  i discretion. A pinch of herb adJ,

w h i le 'h ^ o v e ^ r t S u M c h * !  w“  out »P«ading his cloak over a .wonderful touch to a creamed 
snap* at him after having had mud puddle*, and heard the laugh- dish, salad, soup, meat or fish, 
fifty children to cope with before, ter through an open window. But Use one or try a combination of 
he esme on the scene, or he may don't expect any more Information several herbs, heating the leaves 
be taught by an incompetent, hired from him, because it is obvious or seeds in butter, oil or lemon 

j jm ly  because there was no one that he doesn’ t know any more juice before adding them to the 
jd s c .  Wiry should any man with a about what goes on In the state dish, will ’ release the oils and 

degree, perhaps even a Master's sruate now than when he w-as g o  flavor. Determine what >ou 
turn to teaching? He hat a fam- vemor. ■ like—some arc strong flavored, I
ily to support, lie has his dreams, Dorothy is sick, so I am chain- others mild, and their use is w  
of the future—perhaps a new car, ed to the home fires, and have matter of individual preference, 
a week-end alone with his wife— plenty of time to get into trouble: Use herbs fresh or dried. Keep 
are these things possible on his j with the typewriter. Am informed tn assortment of the latter on 
teacher* salary? Not very often that the Happy Hour at the B.O.Q. your pantry shelf. But remem- 
— and yat his classmate In High on Friday has been changed to ber, dried herbs are much strong- 
School, who never went to college Happy Hour* from 5:30 to 7:30 , r th«n tha fre»h, or use about 
is making mora by tending bar. An extra hour, so come out and half tha quantity that you would 
selling ahocs, or driving a truck, take advantage of it. Also, there UJe 0f the fresh.

*®«nd complaining abcut the schools will be another Juke Box dance i Herb* are nicked for drying
hi* child attends. Somathlng uust their nineteenth of this month, ' 4S thty com# lnto f|0war, though
be done. The problem is not so with mor* of those lovely hostesses, nmny nity he "sheared”  a few 

• much tha tour prenent teacher* are ■ f ;r  the bachelors. Dancing from letvei , t a t|m# ,n  during the 
going to qu it-som e are. however, eight to eleven-thirty. And don't |growing season. Thyme and sum- 
at tha rate of three thousanJ a forget to make plana for the big • imvQrv he nicked when 
y e .r -b u t  that w . will get no tea -,dfal the twenty",ixth. the dinner the, can aho b"
rhers to replace the ones we have. | dance sponsored by the W ives! , i jnn_. d u rW  >nv neriod of 
r.v .rv vaar. at th. war b i h v - i  .iiaa. -  . „ a i C,ipp«d during any p,r,0d 0f

Geneva I
Lake Monroe P-TA
Elects Officers 
At Recent Meet

By Grace Thurston 
■y A D D Ig FMCVATT The Lake Monro* P-TA »po»-

turned home after spending two . . . .  . _
month, in Miami with her sou in*  #t prior to
and daughter-in-law, Mr.

tha.
monthly T-TA meeting.

Mrs. Wayne Geiger. Mr. and Mr*. 
Geiger accompanied her home as 
aid her son ifarold, for a few* 
days.

Roger Maxwell and 3tax Miller 
left recently for Ohio after spend

The season was opened bp 
president, Claude Hittell and 
Mra. Brantley gave the devotion
al.

Election o f officer* wa* held 
and Mrs. Jessis May Muse was

PLANNING TIIF.IR SIGHTSEEING tour of Denmark art: Mm. 
Mm. J. C. J o  geosen.

W acker, J. C. Jorgensen, and 
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Dick Holtzclaw 
To Sing At Club 
Meet Wednesday

Mr., Mrs. J. C. Jorgensen, 
Mrs. D. Wacker Denmark Bound

There will be a joint meeting of
Leaving April 33 for Denmark tend this gay affair, 

are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jorgcn*, On the Jorgensen* return they Carlton visited Mr. and Mra. J. 
the American Horn* Department' , nJ Mrl> j orgr<nsen-» » ilter> wilj , pend the remaining part of J* M,rkl1' 1"  and famlly in San* 
and the Fine Aria Department of Mrs. D Wackar of 018 Park Ave. the summer In Wisconsin and, -p ,, U,"om# D, monstraUon held 
the Sanford Womans U ud Apr i Tflcy p|ln  u  gpcn(j ^  m0nths Minnesota visiting their daugh-!it* meeting Tuesday at the com- 
16 at 8 p.m. ; abroad visiting friends and rel

atives.
A reunion with Mr. Jorgensen's 

twin brother, whom he hasn't 
seen for 51 years has been plan-

M f.et^'?un! r c.,.nd 1 growth. Hang in bunches, or lay in 
shady, airy room. Shake o ff any.

Every year, as the war baby ____________ ____
boomers enter first grade there dancing to the tunes of the Star- 
is a new situation—crawded class-, lighters. Reservations must be .. yj  y. J .  thi
«oonu, overtaxed facilities ind n o , madc by Tuesday, the twenty-th'rd, j * l  ! "  u h, '

'4* teachers. It will not lessen, as the „  . t least line up a sitter, if  you I iv rn mb V ^
birth rate prove,. This problem Med one. and most of u , do. ' ^  , S f . i « ! ?
doe, not effect a few people In; VAH-7 wive, bridge met at Ter- £ ,af* <" , U fhV ? P* T ^  ront“ lncr!*

. your town. It affect* all those who ry Price'* home in Loeh Arbor Packaged and bottled herb* arc 
have children in school, now and; Thursday afternoon, for a filing Purchasable in most groceue, 
will have children in school in the at the cards. Terry served her but th* one* put up by lhe ,m * 
next few year,. Can you picture Kuwts meringue* with rasberries. *teur f r.?w*r “ J. reU ‘"  *
what might happen if the schools Lou Johnson won first prize. At- m“ r# de lc*u  fl“ vorL ,,ia"  .tho’ e 
had to close. If you have ever tending were Lou. Mary Libbey, put out in qu,nli|T ^  wholes*.e 
helped ycur child with hi, home- 1 Doris Franrisca, Dot Mann. Con- .
work, you will realize how inueli nie Yount, Joan Meigle, Kay There are over ..000 herb* fam ]
patience it takes to teach that i Dwyer and Jean Stetson.

« child ail day long, multiplied by

Dick Holtzclaw i* scheduled to 
present the program. He will give 
a short talk cn “ Music Appre
ciation" awl sing several selec
tions of all time American favori- n*d. Also hi* two sisters and 
te» Mr. Holtzclaw. for the past, many niece* and ntphawa will at- 
ten years, has been with the New 
York City Opera Company as lead- ■ 
ing soloist. He is presently starring 
in the opera "L a Travtata”  in J 
New Orleans.

Mr*. A. O Roberta atated this 
morning that, "The club feel* very 
fortunata in being able to feature 
such a celebrated artist at its 
meeting.”  |

Hostesses for the occasion are:
Mrs. G. A. Sweeney, Mr*. C. C. |
Welch. Mrs. A. 0  Robert*. M r*.,
Pate, and Mrs. James Dotard. I

ters and sons-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ***!' ** present-1
_______ _ * m . ji, . .  I JIis* Siyrtle Wilson gav* a Ulk,Howard \oiterecht of Madison, Qn „ Btjie Foo4t»t Mrt> T W J

Wls. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred p r, vatt , nd Mr*. Cadar Hart,i
Gable o f Lansing Minn. hostesses served cake and coffee.;

Both are very thrilled about Mr. and Mra. Julias Boon*it 
traveling and stated they couldn’t and family spent th* weekMd ia 
wait to gat started. I Klstimme* with r«UUv«k

EXPERT HONEST 
WATCH REPAIRING 
YOU must be satisfied and 
you will be. Need more be 
said? Is this really trua? Our 
customers can tell you. Com« 
tee for yourself.

WALTER II. TRAPP 
Jeweler

313 E. Second St.
Fine new watches 
Beautiful wateh bands 
Excellent reconditioned watches 
Open every Saturday NIGHT 
too.

t 5 ?
Mr

;£•|
f̂
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F O R n p u R  ,
fair young ladies

forty. Tcrhaps you would have 
only or.o or two at home to leach— , 
could you do it. or would you per-j 
fei to let the chi'd grow up unable
to write, read, i r  calculate. Wc

Osteen News
By Mrs. C. F. Snyder 

Pvt. Marlin Hand and Mrs.'

iliar in America. We list just- a 
few of these which grow well 
in Florida: Sage, fla-il. Thyme, 
Slint, Chives, Dill, Msjoram, Bor
age, and Summer Savory. Exper
iment—try some others too.

All o f these herbs will grow

!lfV.Bh K S , r ^ h ? C ? & rS - ! 2 l ,d* Hand wer* suesu of Mr. and ir°'n "c,d aml may "Ur,"<1 in in tho book Why Cant Johnny . .  R ...mnn.i p . ii Po t* *nd
Read”— some oV 5 . « " ■  R -ym om H M i. Sunday

iw“ X S! ">7,
Frequently our Johnnie* are not Mr»- H.mterwn

,  taught to write either, have no 1,111 ,n Arbor ^  Tuesday.
aignture with which to sign a „  ,  _ ,Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Crsnshaw

pot* and later transplanted to 
the Garden area. However, the 
plants are not expensive and 
may be purchas'd from Wayside 
Gardens, Mentor, OhfS. With tho 
exception of Mint, non# require 
a particularly rich soil. The beds

check, and ar* unable to read th eir  ahculd b* p^ p*” '1 » bout ‘ wo
grandmother's letters. W. have . * “ *“ * ot Mr- and week, before planting, using
good teachers here in Seminole | *• *• 1 ,el>* about half sand and half humus.
County. Let’s keep them, and give ,  ui»b
them a decent salary. We spend I Mrs. Alma Walker spent four 
enough money on foolish things—  d*>'* week, in Daytona
far better to be sure our children 
are not jeopardizing their edu
cation. Can't tell when this bill 
cornea up before the legislators, 

u bu t (bare mutt be time for you to 
wire or write Douglas Stenstrom, 
Mack N. Cleveland, or Gordon 
Frederick, and urge their support 
of the Better Schools Program.

visiting relatives.

small amount o f bone 
meal. When the plants arc up 
about one or two inches a little

_ _ _ _ _  more fertilizer may be added. The
Mrs. Leli Van EHen wa. )n.l woody plants, such a» Thyme, 

jured at her horn# a week ago, may b* 'a y m d - . ,  
when she fell on the step*. She 0ctob*r., ^  NI0V,™b"  are
is somewhat Improved. ! ‘ he Jm0" th» for P,ant,n*  b*rb»-Spend th* next few months ex-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pell and! P a n t i n g  with the commercial
u ™ ,   ............. .. daughters. Tamar. Jean and Ta/ ' et,e,i >ou

Our poor friend in Tallahassee Joanne were weekend visitors of b ’ and b* r” d.]r t0 sUrt your 
who has been writing "Just C om -: Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pell o f Sam-|*ard*n ln lhe ya ' 
mentary Not Coverage" must have tula. “  “
been sheltered indeed during h i* , -------------  C O U n t V  C O U f l C i l
political carter to be so sensitive! Major and Mrs. Fred Jones an- , . , , ,
to the criticisms of two men w ho'rounce the birth of a son. 'John H o l d s  L Q S t  M G e t  

, - j Walter. Monday, bom  at the O r-,

ain Betty Snyder, physical thar-! The Seminole County Council 
apist with th. U. S. Army. ! r  T A will hold its last meeting of

th* year Wednesday morning nt

'Young People Hold 5;“ ^ .  WednesdaV Morn
Gospel Jamboree
Saturday Evening I The W.M.U. of th* BaptistIth* Busine** Education Office on

To climax the week long Youth, Church held its regular meeting Commercial Ave.
Services at the Church of the at the church. Mrs. Harry Osteen; A}}  members and Interested
Naxarcne. 2nd and Maple Ave. a presided. .Mr. King Allman had par,ie* aP* invited to attend. In-
“ Gospel Jamboree" has been plan- charge o f tha program which staliat'on of new “ "'cer*  for the
ned. Johnny Carter and David wa* on “ Th* Corner Training t0m l,> y*l f  w>1‘ b*

, IVayr.e Jfathes will be in charge; School o f Missions.”  Eight mem -|'
' ’  of th# service. b«r» were present.

‘Ssveral of the congregation* ------------ -
young people will take part in The Home Demonstration Club 
th# service as well as guest, o f hold a luncheon meeting at th* 
other local churches. The mezt- home o f Mrs. Albert Pell. Tues- 
ing starts at 8 p.m. and will last day. Each membar brought a 
one hour. The program vill b* dish prepared from canned foods 
entirely musical. demonstrating tha us* o f canned

Th# Rev. R.H.Spear, Jr. ex- food* in the home. Those present 
tends an invitation to tha pub- were Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs 
lie to attend thia servic# and al- Grey Beall, Mrs. Harold Kby 

• so to see the recently complete! Mrs. Joe Siaster*. Mrs. Frank,
Educational Building in which George. Mr*. P. T. Piety and the 
tli* service is being held. hostess.

Plan Income 
Tax Dinner 
For Family

Economy is the keynote around 
April loth, income tux day.

For tho most part, homemakers 
aie aware of this special day and 
try to plan easy on the budget 
meals . . . one low in dollar* and 
cent* but yet high in nutritive 
value.

Meat, o f course, i» one of thej 
most important items in *he| 
menu. There are many thirifty 
meat cuts which provide econo
mical meals.

Reba Staggs, well versed In the! 
field o f meat and meat cookery, 
suggests just a few economy ] 
hcadlliners . . . special dollar 
saving meals for the preceding 
April loth.

Strips of salt pork ran join] 
lima beans in a baked casserole; 
dish. It’s a special treat when 
accompanied by brown bread ami | 
a vegetable salad.

Another delightful and easily! 
prepared pork dinner i* Sausage 
Shortcake. To make tills short
cake, two layers of corn bread arc- 
put together with hot pork sail- 

! sage links between the layers 
I and on top. This dish is served 
with a cream gravy. The sausages 
are precooked on top o f the ran
ge or in the oven.

There are many beef cut* that1 
may serve you, such as braised 
arm or Made steaks and cream 
gravy served with baked potat
oes.

Ground beef Is always a choice 
selection . . .for spaghetti dishes, 
hamburgers nr a* a stuffing for 
green peppers and other veget
able*.
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Dresses
Dress up the little one for 

Easter in a Nanette, Kate 
Green way or Chic Tots dress 

from the Hollywood Shop. 
In sizes 1-3, 3-6x, 7-14.

Many styles, colors and fab
rics for your selection.

2.98 -  8.98

Sub-Teens

3t o

By Junior Rite and 
Abby Teen in sizes S- 

14. Darling: dresses for 
the young: Subteens- 

Flare, pleated and slim 
skirts. Printed and 

solid, in all the new 
Easter, Spring: and 

Summer colors. Make 
your Easter shopping: 

easy, shop at Holly
wood Shop.

5.98 -  10.95

FAUST S DRUG STORE
N ear P. O. P h on *  103

t

tirin g  o r  hav* y o u r  D o cto r  

te leph on e y o u r  n e t t  pro

scr ip tion  to  ua. II w ill bo 

a ccu rate ly  com pou n ded  w ith  fre sh  d ru g s  

at a fa ir  and reason ab le  p rice ... F A S T  

F K E E  D E L 1V K H Y  a lso

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
” 0th & F ren ch  “ T o  B etter  Serve  Y ou ”

H E L P
Yourself To Gracious Living

see

c f i t t l s }  U sm ix iQ

If you enjoy living at it’s heat t! : j  lhe perfeci 
location la Little Venice, Lucai?l neir the Mav- 
fair Inn Country Club.

Wellborn Phillip# la building  ̂ A I bedroom s. 1 & 
2 bath home# with all modern convenience*.

I Comer W. Crystl# Driie A 
Lake M,ry Blvd. I*1imk FA Z-U5I 
•r Phone FA J MU After T P.M.

Petticoats

Just like big sisters...........petti
coats with rows and rows o f ruf

fles. White and pastel colors.
Make her Easter a real stand-out 

with one of our can-can petti
coats. Also half and full 

slips by Rogers in nylon
and for the Sub-Teens a can-can 

o f nylon or a slip o f blendair miracle cotton.
1.98-5.98

Hats £ Bags

Adorable little hat 
and bag sets, for 

the little tots, plain 
or flower bedecked 

Set 3.98

Panties
Tailored or trimm

ed with lace and 
ruffles. In cotton 

and nylon. Give 
her Fancy Pants 

for Easter . . .  so 
cute and so inexpensive.

.89-1.98

■HM
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ing awhile here with Rogers*: choien president, Mr». R. C. 
parents. Sir. and Sirs. Taul Max- Brantley, vie# president. Mrs. 
well and family. Pauline Hobby, secretary and

Mrs. Cadar Hart, Mr*. T. W. J*r»- * ’ •< • , ,*™ an* ‘ r*“ urV *
Prevail. Mrs. Jack S t.w .rt and Thu xhool principal spoka to tha
Mr,. W. L. Seig .pent Tuesday 8cboo'»  » nd
in Lakeland where they visited I I I I  there be a teacher for y o u r  
th* Baptist Children's Home. En ch,ld nMl >*a r * 
route home they visited M r,. Refreshment, were served by 
Hart* sister, Sir. and Mrs. Stan- the hostesses, second grad# 
ley Mullins in Safety Harbor. home room mother,, 
it* dinner on tho ground last Sun- 

Tha First Baptist Church held Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Jolly and 
day, About fifty attended. > family spent the weekend ia

Mr. and 3lr». Bud Kile and Kissimniea with Mr*. Jolly's mot- 
son* o f th* rhillipina Island were her. Mrs. Alderman, 
recent guests of Mr. and Mra. W .' Mrs. T. W. Prevatt spent Sat- 
L. ge|g, jrday in Sanford with Mr. and

Mr. and Mr*. Lasley Walls o f , M™- J- W, Pavia.______________
Pomona Tark visited Mr. ad Mrs.
Leslie Harper Sunday.

Mrs. T. VY. Prevail and ion

V 'l

i

* ?
'it
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id tut b t added'to hi* home to tak* our* o f 
tbo children. Another room must bo added, 
nayba moro property obtained on which 
to extend that home.

And ao it la with the city. A hu*t family. 
Aa tha d ty  groin  than moat be more 
atroete added to take care of the additional 
room needed to  hooae a growing family. 
More territory mtiit be added to provide 
the a n a  for the expanding eitisena.

That ie the problem with which Sanford 
la faced —  add more area in which to build 
and expand —  or shrivel op and become an* 
known. ^ ,

T hen have been timea when our neighbor* 
oatilde o f the boundarie* of Sanford have 
complained becauae then  weren’t aufficient 
•ton* with the abondanoe of merchandUe 
which they demanded. How can the inalde

a Sanford expand and grow onleaa the out* 
• edge* give way to allow for the expan
sion.

T hen are a few  o f our neighbor* who en* 
joy  the benefit* o f Sanford —  it* protection 
provided by a Police Department. itii water 
approved by the State Board o f Health aa 
safe to drink, a sewer Bystem for sanitation, 
the city's ability to furnish a livelihood in 
Jobs and opportunities, streets on which 
to operate automobiles, doctors for medical 
protection, a hospital to take can  o f the ier- 
too* illness, schools, recreation programs, 
r  center when people gather to work and 
play and discuss their problems —  but they 
do not can  to shan In the cost of these 
benefits.

Some o f our frlendo say "Why help pay 
for them when we can enjoy them without 
paying."

Annexation la very Important to the pro
gress of Sanford. New areas must be added 
to take ears o f the thousands who will 
eventually build in 'The finest city in Cen
tral Florida," or even all of Florida.

It is predicted, and all indications point to 
•the fact that the prediction will come true, 
that Sanford will become a city of BO to 60 
thousand eitizns by 106B. The biggest per 
centage of these new cltisens will want the 
services that an incorporated city provides. 
They do not want to live in Jeopardy of fire 
and outside of an area protected by a well 
trained fire department, neither do they 
want their families threatened by disease 
because of the lack of a good sewage and 
Water system, and they want the feeling 
of plenty of security with adequate police

Tha Sanford Herald

protection, am
only a municipality can provide.

Annexation is the answer to the Sanford, 
Seminole County and Central Florida suc
cess with the City of Sanford providing a 
Docks and Terminals project, more and bet
ter fire protection, extension of the sewage 
system, a hugs naw civic center and all o f 
the other betterments which society demands 
today for iti day to day happlntss, security, 
and advancement

The answer is annexation for growth and 
progress both for th* city itself arid th*
citizens within and around i t

• • •

Food Industry Prices
Another congressional group, this time the 

consumer study subcommittee, has confirm
ed the wide gsp between the prices consum
ers pay for food end the prices farmers re* 
celve for basic food products. And once 
again we are told a new round of inveiitlga- 
tions of food industry prices will follow.

Such investigations may prove to be 
worthwhile, though they have not been very 
fruitful In the past. The fact seems to be 
that because o f the elaborate processions 
and services consumers demand, food pro
cessors and marketing agencies will take 
and increasingly greater share of the food 
dollar.

This does not mean that there should not 
be any further investigation of retail food 
prices. On the contrary, that would be a good 
thing. Such a probe might help narrow some
what the gap between declining farm 
pricea and rising food prices.

Aa long as consumers Insist on buying 
an increasing amount of service and con
venience when they go to the grocery store, 
food prices will doubtless continue to rise 
We no longer buy merely food; we buy pre
cooking, fancy packaging and other things in 
addition to the bade food items.

American consumers like it that way. 
They like being able to buy foods that take 
only a few minutes—and almost no work 
at all —  to prepare. Since that is what we
want, we have to pay for it.

• • »

Tranquilizers

Delliusush l W i i f .  h M t r  IM  Ch rial mu.
la lartar >r««—41 n  Chritteiea.

____________ >f Carer—i « / Marsh t  l l t t ____________
m an paaKixa u tte r  »»e rekiuk**

MARION HARM AM B1L, I lM ltlT I Utter 
HVHLTW J. cuew tw q ROverUe/s* Maaaitr

■ U M C R im on  RATH
b  Chrrta, II* H r * u h  Oaa Meet* It 
A i m  MailM Sti M*aMm Oa* Ta

n i l  ett.se
laS am  MTS* *t U M t*  r***Utl*** aaiAR KiSmrgMl!*** *| *i

H

faaSa wtu H  ihanaS
eatMtolasMBt fre Ik* eereese *f ralaUc 

4 far at reealer airertlelui rat**
Tla S«nM I* l  BMkar at tha UallaS Prase •Mat to aamle* estleelvely la Ike u* for rrpabllM- •toa af aU the iaaal alt* yrtatas la tl'
R ltH N ItM  

jtan laa ta*
NelleeeUr fey 
Ml 0 *orfi* 

Attest* “

thla a*vayap*r.
Oaaaral A4vertltta* 

•a*I as* Saak Hid*.
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During the past years, some SO million 
prescriptions for the so-cnlled tranquilizer 
drugs were filled for Americans. That as
tonishing figure underlines the need for 
answers to questions which have stirred 
controversy since the tranquilizers came in 
to use a few yearn ago.

Some of the drugs have been used to treat 
persons suffering from severe mental ill
ness. In many other cases, they have been 
used simply to quiet nerves of persons 
who havo nothing more serious than ordi 
nary jitters.

Medical opinion Is not all In agree
ment as to the effectiveness of the drugs. 
Some doctors feel that they may lie doing 
considerable harm, especially when they nre 
csod without medical supervision.

In cases of this kind, the laynmn is help
less. He hart no means of determining whe
ther the drugs are dangerous, or how ef
fective they are. It is good to know, therefore 
that the Nationnl Institute of Mental Health 
Is undertaking an elaborate research pro
gram to determine the value and limitations 
of these drugs.

They may produce some firm answers to 
troubling questions.

Before Pilate

/  t j . r a  |Jr;lV

r i g  MS
H l f

• ' $k S i f

Hare are eutboritative answers 
front th# Veteran* Administration 
to questions of current interest to 
former servicemen and their fami
lies:

Q. 1 am a disabled Korean vet
eran sad I would Ilka to taka voca
tional rehabilitation trtfning la a 
European college. Is thk possi
ble?

A. Under the law, U would not 
be possible. Vocational rehabilita
tion Is not avails bis In foreign
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" A N D  PUnts nsktd Him, Art thou the King of the Jaws? And 
Ha answering said unto Him, Thou sayest IL And th# chief 

priests accused Him o f many things: but Ha answered nothing." 
—St. Mark 18:1, 3. ("ChrU I Be/ ore M ole ,"  by cm graver Albrecht 

Durtr, courtesy Toledo Museum of Art.)

Letters
To The Editor

EDITOR 
Sanford Herald 
204 West First Street 
Sanford, Florida
• '. «  *\ -  — . . U  J  >

Hay I lata this mesne of thank
ing you tor your part In helping 
to mako Navy Appreciation Day 
tueh an overwhelming tuccooo.

Without the co-operation th* 
Sanford H«rsid gave, the Jaycees 
could nsvtr havo provided auch 
an eventful day.

We would like you to know that 
we genuinily appreciate your at- 
ilstance sod Interest.

Thank you sfa ln  for your help. 
Your* v»ry truly,
G. Andrew Speer 
President

EDITOR 
Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida 

The Episcopal Church In the Dio
cese o f  South Florida, which ex
tends from Ocala to Key Weat, has 
recently conducted a development 
fund program which will provide 
funds to allow the church to ex
pand in thla rapidly growing area.

Uifdrr the leadership o f the Rt. 
Rev. Henry I. Louttlt, D. D„ bishop 
o f the Diocese of South Florida, 
this effort haa been most success
ful aa th* financial goal waa over 
subscribed by a large amount.

Theie funds will permit the Epis
copal chutch to now enlargo Ua

New TV Station 
Will Rise Soon 
In Jacksonville

J ACKSCNVI LI.E—Ono o f the 
tallaot structures on the South 
AUarde coast will soon rise be
side the historic S t  Johns River 
hero.

Nearly twice aa high aa tha 
Washington Monument, the tower 
of Station WFGA-TV will thrust 
1,000 feel Into the sky. It will be 
over three limes as tall as th* 
Prudential building here, Florida's 
highest of lee building.

Tito new Channel II television 
center, located at 1070 East

Adams Street, will rover appro
ximately 3(),04)<) square feet and 
will be modern In design, embrac
ing a combination o f grey brick 
and blue glaied brick aa finish 
material.

The 30 kw RCA transmitter, In 
combination with tha tower and 
antenna, wll enable WFGA-TV to 
radiate 318,noo watts, the maxi
mum effective poyer autborixed 
for V llF  television stations under 
regulations of the Fe.teral Com- 
munlcatlonj Commission.

The new station will serve Jack- 
aonviq* ami the surounding areas 
o f Florida and Georgia.

Presently existing home televi
sion receivers will not have to be 
modllfed to receive black and

white picture* from WTOA-TV'l 
local or network color programs, 
while homes having color recetv- 
tra will see these programs la full 
color.

George H Hodges, president, 
said he believes this la the first 
television station Initially planned 
and constructed for the require
ments of originating color TV pro
grams aa well ae transmitting net
work color.

SUtfQkT THf

F L O R I D A BEEF 
C O U N C I L

ivoax/M '., v q i /

*

1956 STATION WAGONS 
$ 1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0  D ISC O U N T

vital work in five fields, namely: 
aiding mission congregations In 
new population centers; addition* 
and renovation* at Uishop Gray 
Inn for aged persons, located at 
Davenport; building o f a year- 
around conference and retreat cen
ter at Camp Wingmann near Avon 
Park; Increased work on coltega 
campuses and contribution to Uni
versity of the South in Tcnncisee; 
and a tithe of the funds to over
seas work.

Aa general chairman of this pro
gram, I take this opportunity to 
lhank you and Other members of 
your staff for your valuable assis
tance In helping ua Inform bvery 
one of the effort. Your willingness 
to furnish news coverage of our 
various activities was o f great help 
to us and the long-range results 
are many.

Thank you again for your Inter
est and cooperation.

Charles H. Gerhardt, 
lencrat Chairman

1955
1959

Ford Parklan# Station Wagon, fulljr T/HT"*1 eioan, om  
owner

Pontiac 870 forts* Station Wagon, fuQg aquIppiA ebon,
o m  ovrnor,

$1,009.

CLEAN
$1,009.

BUICKS
1956
1951
1952 
1951

Door Hardfcopt fully equipped, dean, 

•quipped,

Buick Century 4 
on* owner
Buick Special 4 Door Sedna, fuOy 
owner
Bukk Super 4 Door M a x  fully equipped, dean, on* 
owner,
Buick SpeeJal 4 Door Sedan, fully equipped, oleea. one
OWIMf a i * f . ■'*»«.

$2195.00
$ 9 9 5 .0 9

$ 8 9 1 0 9

W " I

NICHOLSON BUICK Co.
Tel FA 2-1882 Sanford, Florid*

NOW
GENERAL @  ELECTRIC

HIM

Veterans Corner
eountrie*. except In th* FklUoptnea 
for eligible U. 8. efeisen* living 
there.

9. I have Just eon* out *f mili
tary service- Will the VA find 
m* a Job?

A  Finding employment for vet
eran* la not one of VA'a functions, 
under the law. What you should 
do la apply at your nearest public 
employment offlee.

Q. My World War II permanent

Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
-•y WKUAM MT-

v ffrr ii rrtm  wrufr
A N*W TV tuning device set* 

tha dial* for programs 11 hour* 
ta advance. Now a family can 
Sght out at tha breakfast table 
what show* are to be viewed 
that night

I I I
The d tp  # / Herat, AlghanUten, 

Am  bee* rosed end rt belli 17 
IlMf*. My* • Alaforioa. Whmt • 
Utepta /or bricklayer*/

t I I
Th* evemabov It «> poe mat

have ■ plane-toting chip this laoka 
aa though It'd be th* neatest trick 
of the cold war.

I ! I
A diet /catering carrel# i* Mg- 

geeted *a • Jtoad e*M grove*/*- 
Mr*. Might work *t I hot—for 
who ever * v  • robMl rough or
tn ttsr f

I t t 
•f Me

AUTOMATIC WASHER WITH -
ACTIVATOR 
ACTION  "

*199
* M il SOW awe *■*« t*p*<ftT
* FAMOUS *4  ACTIVATOI—I t*.
• FUXISU AUTOMATIC CONTIOl-tM* ym wUw I to N MsWti 

•Oval wad* l»m*i kw w war
• WASH WAtia COMTINUOUStV ■K*CUUTU-limo,ti |*«4. 

BM>ltMdM*yMwe h*m y*w «rmk
*  s-vua wmttws notktion h ah

AUTOMATIC  ELECTRIC

D R Y E R  lI28
— ■
90

I

Sanford Electric Co.

I*
I ! 1

Any Chin*** Nationalist airman 
who sink* a Rad Chin* aircraft 
carrier will be awarded th* rank 
of "act," th* Formosa _ 
ment announce*, line* then’s no 
evidence the Communist Chink*

What la lb*

I! I
Five of the U. S. Navy's new 

nuclear submarine* have been 
give* the name* of Scamp, Scul- 
pta. Shark. Scocpto* and Snook. 
They ought to he able to da 
plenty of mischief to a potential 
enemy—especially that Scampi

118 8. MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2 1562

"Busy, Cranahaw? It—*r—uh—seems my kid has somt 
homework—"

Cl taamana* layead. tad TA **-
lomaUcally eoattauad R ta foroa 
under extended term taaursnc*. 1 

nt to rotastato my promanant 
policy. Will I hare ta take a phy
sical examination?

A. If you reinstate within five 
years of tha data tha extentW 
insurance would expire, ycu trill 
not need a medical examination 
or any madleal evldntea at good 
health. If you rclnatata after that 
Ume limit, you will be required 
to take an examination.

Q. If a school was approved ta 
brain veterans under Ua World 
War 1| G! BUI, will it ala* ba 
considered approved «* trail Ko
rean veteran*? ~

A.Not neeeaaarlly. World War n 
OI BUI approved doe* net carry 
over. The ecbeol’a tour*** must 
be approved ipeclfleaUy for Ko
rean veteran*.

Veteran* Uvlng In Central Flor
ida who wish further information 
about their various benefits should 
write or visit the VA office at 
«g K. Central Av*. Orlande, Fla.

A *News Of Men 
In Service

WIESBADEN, Germany (AITT- 
NC>—Army PFC. Ralph A. Flow- 
en, whose guardian, Clyde C. De- 
Loach, Uvea ta Lake Monroe, re
cently participated ta a field fj^

In
lng exercise with th* Fifth 
aircraft artillery Battalion 
Germany.

Flowers, a radar qgetator in tha 
battalion’s Battary B, entered the 
Army in September IMS and com
puted baric training at Fort 
Jackson. S. C.

Tha XEyear-cld soldier is a 1988 
graduate of Seminole High School 
Its Sanford.

LUZON, P. I. )FHTNC)-Hom*l 
J. Fambro, airman, USN, son of 
Mrs. Rose C. Fambro of Long- 
wood, aboard the attack aircraft 
carrier USS Bennington, partici
pated In tbs largest amphibious 
operation to be held In th* Far 
East since World War II.

The powerful armada of 10,000 
men and 73 ship* took pert In 
the “ Beaeoo Hill" operation from 
Mar, 14 to Apr. 1. ^

Bargains In Beauty
NOW BLOOMING 

—  DAYLILIES 
From $1.00 Doz. Root* Up

GRAY SHADOWS 
NURSERIES 

Booth Sanford Ave. Near 
Lake fa n s  

Phone PA 3-MM 
Mrs. S. C. Dickerson 

R. S. Ikowe

your present home can be 
as modern as a new one?
hart's hew yev <■■ traaiferw year heme

. e i r o R i
$g«!" ' • .V—

Your aid, inconvenient kti> 
rhen can b* remodeled with 
all ..the., new work-saving 
conveniences $19.77 per 
for a* little a* l " n o .

If your family I* growing 
and you need more space, 
an extra room can be add
ed for an 
little a*

$3|.94 per 
mo.

An old open porch can b« 
enclosed mi that It 1* glan* 
in winter, acreen in summ
er. Adds living *pac«.
Aa llttl* aa P«f

m o.

Old dreary room* can b* 
made interesting and com
fortable with fin* wood 
paneling. Averag* room a* 
Util* aa $| |.97 per

Other Projects 
DENS 

GARAGES 
BREEZEW AYS  

TERRACES 
EXTERIOR  
RE-DESIGN  
PANELING

IT S  EASY TO REMODEL 
W ITH  OUR HELP

We can help you plan, furnish material*, 
refer you to a master contractor, and aaaist 
you in obtaining suitable financing em easy, 
budget terms. Even if your home I* mort
gaged you can atlll remodel with No Money 
Down— 36 Months To Payl

W  L e.

Phono FA 2-1411 and Ask For Horn* Improvement Informatkm
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Additional Society

7loiv disuoui his!
JACKY FENWICK

H id mother "night out" last 
Wednctday. The girls played Ca
nasta at Jiml Gold’s hcuse. and as 
usual, a noisy time was had by all! 
With the amount of "gabbing" that 
goes cn at these get-togethers, it 
never fails to amaxe me that we 
DO manage to play some cards! 
Nine girls were able to make it 
this time, so we played three to a 
table, "cut-throat"! Those present 
were: Mrs. Rosemary Finnegan, 
Mrs. Betty O’Conner, Mrs. Doris 
Shortlard. Mrs. Adele Heltman. 
Mrs. Pat Foster. Mrs. Joan Green- 
wood, and yours truly. High sec re 
prise was won by Mrs. Rosemary 
Finnegan, and low score prise by 
Mrs. Joan Greenwood. When we 
firstly gave in and admitted we 
had played long enough, Jiml serv
ed a delicious chocolate cake, and 
Iced tea. Got home late, but all 
was quiet and serene, and I doubt 
if 1 was missed!

Hear tell that Mrs. Mike McFar
land (Bonnie to her friends,) went 
to Jacksonville today for a check
up. Hope everything goes "O .K ." 
and she comes right back home.

Congritulatinos are In order for 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Almond on the 
birth of a "bouncing baby boy," 
at Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Just how important Is your 
child's teacher to his (or her.) 
overall development? (There Just 
Isn't any doubt as to what the 
answer to that one Is.) Since this 
is so true, then isn’ t it up to “ we. 
the parents" to see that our chil
dren have the best available? This 
is all leading up to a "soap-box" 
bit about the Better Schools Pro
gram now before the Senate and 
the House of Representative in 
Tallahassee. Every day you rea l 
or hear about Teachers leaving 
the teaching profession because 
o f low pay, etc. We can do some
thing about it. There are two bills 
"on the fire" at the present time, 
(in the Senate it’ s Bill No. 50, and 
in the "House" it’s Bill No. 74.) 
that would go a long way to cor
rect the situation. They are not 
only to provide higher pay for 
teachers, but also better schools 
for OUR children. Write a letter! 
Better yet, write three letters!! 
One to each of our representatives 
in Tallahassee. You can reach Re
presentative Mack Cleveland and 
Gordon Frederick by writing to 
them c o the House o f Represen
tatives, and Senator Douglas 
Stenstrom can be reached at the 
State Senate. Do it now, because 
NOW is when it will do the most 
good.

Practically my last chance to 
remind all Enlisted Wives about 
next Monday’s meeting at 8:00 p.m. 
at the U.S.O , and another remin
der about the square-dancing les
sons at the Chiefs Club.

My husband keeps asking me 
NOT to refer to the "Savage Sons" 
at V.A.H. 5 all the time! So, just 
for him, the "Savage Sons" won 
another soft ball game on Wednes
day! They went nine Innings to 
beat what was considered their 
toughest competition, Fasron 51! 
Hope this keeps up, at things arc 
mighty peaceful around here!

All this business about the pro
posed Sanfonl-Titusville Canal it 
very new to me, and to moat o f 
ut who haven't been here too long. 
1 dor't pretend to know any of the 
details concerning it; " I  only know 
what I read in the newspaper"!! 
But I have heard enough to fee! 
that it would be a good thing for 
this town, and many ethers along 
the way.

A r l  whatever 1j good for San
ford, and will hrloit grow ar.d pros
per, should be good for all c f ut!

Presbyterian

Circles
Circle Number One 

The Evening Circle Number 
One o f the First Presbyterian 
Church, Sirs. Floyd G. Case, 
Chairman, met In the Educational 
Building with Hostesses Mrs. 
Marguerite Graham, Mrs. E. J. 
Routh and Mrs. John Krider Sr.

The Meeting was opened with 
a Prayer by Mrs. W. J. Hartley 
and after the Businesa Session, 
Mrs. Victor Greene gave the 
Bibla Lesson in the absence of 
the regular Bible Teacher, Mrs. 
C. M. Boyd, who is ill at her 
nome in Loch Arbor.

Refreshments were served to 
twenty five members and guest. 
Mrs. Greene.

Circle Number Two 
Circle Number Two held its 

April meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Jay Beck, 410 Magnolia 
Ave. Mrs. R. C. .Maxwell, chair
man, presided and Mrs. Ralph 
Austin Smith acted a i secretary 
in the absence o f Miss Alberta 
Boyer.

5!rs. George Maffet opened Ihe 
meeting with a prayer after 
which routine business affairs 
were taken cart o f  and reports 
made. Sirs, W. P. Brooks cloed 
the religious program with an 
inspiring bible study talk using 
"These Things Which Are Cae- 
tars".

Enterprise
By HELEN SNODGRASS 
ENTERPRISE—  Mr. and Mrs. 

Ira Sarver o f Dayton,- O. are 
house guests this week o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Sarver.

Mrs. Harold Stultx, local chair
man o f cancer drive entertained 
her assistants at a coffee at her 
home Tuesday afternoon and' 
plans wera completed for the | 
house to house canvas for the 
eancer drive last week. Attend-] 
Ing were Mrs. W. L. Tyler, Mrs.

1 D. J. Parker, Mrs. E. E. Brad- 
1 dock, Mrs. W. E. Goodwin, Mrs. 

E. W. Jones, Mrs. Harvey Dunn,| 
Mrs. Ida Tadgett and the hostess' 
Mrs. Stults.

Miss Doris Faber, local chair
man o f the Red Cross drive an
nounced that Enterprise exceeded 
ed approximately $130 for this 
Us quota o f $100 and has collect- 
area. •

FINAL PLANS FOR THE SANFORD GARDEN CLUB'S Flower Show have been made. Last minute 
delalla were completed by d e n  to right) Mrs. Blanton Owen, Chairman of the Junltr Garden Club 
division; Mrs. George Harden, Hospitality chairman; and Mrs. A. I). Ituuntrrr, Plant Sale chairman.

(Photo by ll.rgslrom )

Calendar
FRIDAY The Dependable Class of the i * . i j  * . i 

The Axalea Circle will meet nt  ̂First .Methodist Church will A \l r l O S p i l Q I
Mrs. O. P. Herndon's home an ™ *?  for \  Mr* F- E n^'mitlat. president

1 , ,  .*  «  nm Mr. v ' 11 7 P-m- » t  the Church, A fter the o f ^  Seminole Memorisl H ospital.________ ____________________
Sanford Ave. at 8 p.m. Mrs. E. mcctln|r ,h c group will attend, Auxiliary ha« railed « board meet- tor 0f promotion o f tha Orlando 
C. Harper will »erve a* co-nostcSf ( church icrvices. in* for April 1ft at 10 a m at the District was presented and Rave

Board Meeting 
Scheduled Apr. 16

Th# regular meeting o f the 
W.S.C.S. o f the Barnett Memorial 
Methodist Church was held at the 
home o f Mrs. Harold Nlers 
Tuesday evening. During the 
business session plans were dis
cussed for a baked food sale 
but the date will be announced 
Inter. Mrs. Ira Padgett volunteer
ed to keep the nursery children 
during the daily vacation Bible 
school. Guest speaker, Mrs. Roper 
of Winter Garden, district direc-

GIANT T A B L E C L O T H
, , . , _  . . .  . . . i—- ........... .................— - .......  -• ...v , — .......  CHECK Is used for this coat In

Members arc reminded to bring, Tho Sanford Theatre Guild will hospital. I ,  m0, t Interesting talk. Refresh-] oy.ter-whtto and red tweed,
plants for show. - at the City Hall at 8 p.m. All members are urged to attend. mrnt,  o f bon,e mad« ire cream worn with a white wool cardl-

The Jacaranda Circle * ill mt-ei e J ^ v tor la n ™  rhurrh wiU “  and sponge cake were served the gan suit for spring, from the
at 7:30 p. m. at the Garden O n - * r"'* ji^the’ Tnuth ^Ruddinir*at Ceorge Carmet c o l l e c t i o n .1 in th* Youth Building at r »  *1  » « ..  it t m . .  i.i.  Beven-elghta length and flared.ter (o hear Dr. Phillip* W est-, .
gate speak on "Law n, and Lawn-1 rion(er p  ,, hi of
care ’. All member, are requst-1 ^  Prt, bytcrUn \ hureh wi»  
ed to be present because the pro- mCft for and recrcnli(,„
gram will he set up for the lh Youlh niliIdjng from c  p 
year. Hostesses are, J in . C. M. m through 8 p m.
t lowers, Mr,. R. T. Hiekson, Mr* ( ________*
Mabel Gear, and Mrs. Irvins
Pryor. Use W<1X Suggests

The Ixora Circle o f the Garden I . . .  . . ,  . . . . .
Club meets at 12:30 for a cover-j M l S S  M V f t i e  W l l S O n  
ed dish luncheon Mrs. Fred Mor- >f j# m  „ om,  Demon 
ray, 1331 Forest Dr. Hostesses , . ,

Th# hostess served a sweet are, Mrs. Peggy Murray, Mrs.' 1 * on A **nt 
course with punch. Easter favors

Laura Bracken. |nB table top surfaces of wihmI-|
Mrs. Paul I’esold. 500 Palmetto rn fjn|,hpJt but h(>r,  are .  number

were placed on colorful plates. 
A fter refreshments wera served

„  .. . , ,  . „  i The Familiar uses o f wax nreRuth Lee. Mrs. Ann Cowan, M n .]o f fnr flno„  BnJ prc, rrv
Happy Birthday

the group sang old fashions 
song, accompanied by Mrs. Beck 
at the piano. Mrs. J. n. Ray’s 
vocal rendition o f " I ’ll Take You 
Home Again Cathleen”  was the 
highlight o f  the social hour.

Ave. will hs hostess to thellibis- nf otbpr vory ujefu) jdM * for 
cus Circle meeting at 2:30. Mrs. wax j llft rfmPmbcr always (bat; 
Joe Melsch wll be co-hostess. tho wnxed haw a better I
The program will be a "Sick finish and protection when a] 
Plant Clinic . thin coat ha, been applied rather

April tt
Tommy Grarey 

April 12 
Gary Tillis 
Site Callahan 

Billy Coleman 
Andrea Monroe

the coat Is coUartesa with 
draped folds at the neckline. A 
useful wrap also for cooler 
summer days end travel.

• ».- Vl

P&MonalA
Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Eppi Sr* 

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Epps Jr* end 
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Epps will leav« 
Sunday to attend the .Florid* 

■ State pental Meeting at the Be* 
noy Park Hetel in St. Petersburg 
April 14. 15, and 16.

Mis* Grace Marie Stlnecipber* 
a junior at Stetson University 
will leave today for Maryville* 
Tenn. where *he will spend the 
spring holidays at Maryvillo 
College. Miss Stinecipher was a 
student there for two years.

Mrs. J. W. Normsn snd child* 
ren, Nancy, Jimmy snd Lueyd 
arrived recently from Washington 
D. C. to spend «  few days with 
Mr. snd Mrs. A. K. Rossctter#

Mis, Anna Pough returned to 
her home in Richmond, tnd. this 
week after visiting tha D. C. 
Howard's for approximately • 
month. M in Lough is Mrs. How* 
srd’s aunt.

Th* May meeting will be held af lbe Nararrnc will meet
at th# hom# <•; Mrs. J. 1» Thr»s- at the church at 7 p m. for the
ber, 424 Grandview Ave. outing. The Rev. Robert Spears

Circle Number  ̂ Three Jr. w||| accompany the group.
Tho Presbyterian Women even- ^ j*0 (he young ladies of tho 

(ng C.rcie Number Three met cburrh wiU nlrrl , t ;  p m. „ 
with Mrs. W. B. Anderson, with ,bp bom# o f Violet Sprtvy for c . , u r 
M r,. Curtis Hughe, serving as „ paiamil p, rtyi

ments o f  home made ice cream 
and sponge cake were served the 
following members and guests,
Mrs. If. A. Throop. Mrs. Ida 
Padgett, Mrs. Don Walling. Mrs 
B. W. Carlton. Mrs. Harry An
derson. Mrs. Harvey Dunn, Mrs. [
Warren d isc, ami her house 
guest Mrs, R. H. Thompson of |
New Jersey, Mrs. Tom M sgen-' 
heimer. Mrs. Kay Lee. Mrs. Lou- hl!| lU t(f t|l(| hmther.in.inw, Mr. 
ise Wilson. Mrs. Irene Jackson. Mri< ; ( A . Throop. •
Mes. Kermit Wiggins, Mrs. J. „ . . . . ,  . „  , . ___

T c : A ' U c ’ w etoS fw o?:
L o r ,. U r . t o l l  S .l 'lm l M ... " r, , . Ci V , " e
John Tatum and Mrs. Roper. } ,r ' #n‘‘ Mri* F- C* ^  Thur-

Mr. nnd Mrs. It. 11. Thompson Roger Clapp returned this 
of Baltimore and Cranford, N "ce k  to his home in Montclair, 
J. have been the house guests of N. J. aftar a visit o f several days 
Mr. ami Mrs. Warren llise for “ t ‘ ho hom* o f Mrs. Anna Glass, 
the past month. ] Hr- Mrs. John Walsh re-

- j turned to tholr homo In Clinton,
Nancy Cushman o f Now York. Iowa after spending several 

former dramatic student at Rol- weeks on Stono Island.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). J. Parker andThe teenage boy, o f the Church than a heavy application. harm th« finish, and the surface | j|n l college, Winter Park who

Using wax for protection: Eq- will stay clean longer because wa* Invited to play the rolo of daughter# Jean and Linda were 
nipment In kitchens and laundry there will be no smeary film to Juliet's mother, I.ady Cnpulet, in weekend guests of Mrs. Parker’s 
rooms enn lie cleaned gctly anil catrh dust. j the “ Romeo ami Juliet" product- sister nnd family. Mr. anil Mrs.
safely with war. And you will Apply a coat o f wax to closet Ion given last week in celebration Stokey o f Avon Park.

,eilr. an<| Mrs. R. A . Duvallj  find the wax will protect the en- shelves. It keeps dust front stick- on the 25th anniversary o f lh e( I 
1 antel nnd make future cleaning mg and protect* the finish when opening nf the Annie Russel!'and son, Dick ami her parent*,

co-hostess. Following the Imsln- 
es session the /L et* Talk About" 
"period was led by Mrs. Warren 
Adams.

Th# bible lesson on "W hat 
Obligation or duty do Christian 
Citizens Have" was given by 
Mrs. W. R. Anderson. Those pres 
ent w

luggage and boxes nre taken up Theatre there, was the weekend Mr. and Mrs. Johnson o f Ban 
If furniture drawers stick, ruh and down. guest of her mother-in-Iatv, Mr,. Francisco, Calif., left Thursday

SATURDAY ‘ he edge, with wax. You ran use] Porch and outside furniture, Charles Hume Baldwin at the for a visit with friends and relat-
The R.A’s of the First Baptist polishing type, but pa,to] gliders, amt swings are const- home o f Mr. and Mr,. Robert Ives In tbo northern states bc- 

Church will meet at 9:30 a.nt. i w* x ** preferred for this lubri- nntly exposed to tbo weather and] Cox. Miss Cushman, who in real foro finally winding up in Arit- 
The Sail!# Harrison Chapter of i ,,b- hard use. They should be pro- life is Mrs. Duncan Baldwin, ha, ona or New Mexico. Lcdr. Duvall

N S D A R. will meet at t p.m. P‘ 'nci' shavings, and other tectrd with wax to keep them in «Pcnt much time In this section ha* been attached to the Sanford1
with Mrs. H W. Rucker, M0 *0o,# ,lirt w on ‘  collect on the good shape. Waxing also m a k e  of Florida 
Valencia Dr Mrs P. P. Campbell bottom and sides of metal or wood them easier to keep clean.

Naval Air Station nnd they have 
] made their home here in Stone j

ere" M rslD a'vld"""Fauver and Mrs. It. W. ituprccht wiH aci wastchnskets if the basket Is] When aeloctlng wax, rememberi Mr. ami Mr,. S. V. Gillespie Islnnd for approximate two
waxed. Use any polishing-typo to buy the kind, recommended returned la»t week to their home years nnd have made many

for tho typo waxing to be done.lin Chicago, HI. after a visit with friends in thl, section.Mrs. Leon Walker, Mr*. Warren as co-hostess.
Adams Mrs. Merit Warner. Mrs.] Ther# will be a board meeting 
May Stotts, Mrs. Harvey Hale,] o f the Seminole Hospital Auxil- 
Mrs. Fred Dudley, Stri. Curtis] jary at 10 a.m. at tha hospital.
Hughe,. Mrs. T. O. Ray. Mrs. I The I.ffdie* Aid of the l.uther-
Jo# Garrett, Mrs. Ellxaheth'an Church will have a bake *nlc I ther* shoe s'""u •e*,cream
Sharon -Mrs. Carl Prescott, and , t 8:30 a.m. in front o f Sears'
Jtrs. A. E. Kipp. Store on East First Street

Flower Show 
OpensTomorrow 
At Mayfair Inn

wax.
Make scuffed footwear look 

better with household wax. Paste 
wax or a liquid, rlraning-polish 
ing wax nre fine for dark smoothe 

wax on
white on pastel leather.

I When you clean china closet, 
.MONDAY an,l corner cupboards where

The Y.W.A’s o f the First Bap-1 dishes nre stored, wax the shelves 
list Church will meet from ii:30 *<>"n as they are emptied,
to 7:30 p.m. i Leave the doors open while the

The Prayer Band of the Women di1,he» / ro, “  *•»
of the First Presbyterian Church nr'ioT o f *o|vcn can disappear be-
will meet in th . Phil.thca Class tarS  ?"<< Pu‘  h*fk1 inSpilled medicines and co»met

BP.’ dUT vv.'ti whit* touches 
I* till, block wool tep boler* 
and dress costume for spring 
from the Nettle Roaenstein col* 
lection. The Jacket covers a 
while hemstitched altk chiffon 
bodice. White chiffon drapes III* 
neckline.

ihe speaker will bo Judge Ernest 
lloushold-r. Nurser, wiU be pro-

The* "Carnival o f Flower*" an
nual flower show sponsored by 
the Sanford Federated Garden 
Club will open tomorrow at 3 p.m. 
and remain open until 8 p.m. The 
Sunday hours are from 1 until vised.
8 p m. The Boy Scouts o f the First

The finishing touche* on the Piesbyteriun Church will meet in 
show must be made by 11 a.m. the Scout Room at 7 p m. 
and the judges will be entertain- f i n e r . * *
ed at a luncheon at 12 o'clock. *”  D!*, . .

17ie reason you're getting my ilrs. George Harden is serving' 7, Baptist Dis*ric <“ WOr'1
"choice bits of thflught", and not j as hospitality chairman for this ■l,<* " ctter Speakers Tourn 
strictly Navy news, is 
ran cut of that after the 
pie of paragraphs!

Room at 2:45 p.m., followed by , r'P " ,c'j m" " cj n*s “ n' 'n • , . 
the Business and Inspirational ,nre ' « »  ! M r "  ,Uln 
meeting at 3 p.m. Circle No. 5 sM v e * ,n ,h«’ b,,hr0tfm cnh np' 
is in charge of the program, and

. anu noi as nospnaiiiv cnairman ror ims ----- - —— , 0r„<ive* Wax on
because 1 event. Judging of entrle, will be- “J*]'1 ru" ’ ,lu- , vi„  ,

: first cou- gin i t  1 pm . Union will be held in DcLand A

if the surfaecs are waxed. And 
you'll find that bottle* won’t 
stick to the paint during damp 
weather.

1'rotect window sill* from rain 
and moisture with a good paste 
wax. Tile sills will be easier to 
clean when dirt blows In. loo. 
Damp weather alio means stick
ing windows unless you've rem
embered to ruh paste wax on the 

expo.nl rash 
e wear and

JUDY JONIS, 18. of Jenkintown, 
Pa., makes a pretty picture In 
Phdadelphia after she was chos
en “Queen of th# Philadelphia 
Press Photographers Associa
tion." She will reign over th# 
annual balL (international)

The Sweet, Smooth and Sassy ’57 Chevrolet. . .

it likes to

Mm . Ralph B « . . ,  . M r . -  •< J " . f t " „ ' h* l," U“  " t o ,  fl . w  . . . t .  o ,  lh .
lb .  . h . . .  M W  < l * . | i £ S / *  1 l , l „ h . w .  can be eliminated by
Tri-co'or awards will b« mad. to luesuay isin „  f0at „ f pa„ c. was o c
th$» best blue nhbon winner in The Joy-Ruth C !••■ o f the ,.n*.jona||y
both horticulture and artistic ar- First Baptist Church will meet i ‘ ’ ici, tbpr ar,ir)r1 fr„ m 
rangements. Also two sweep- at the home of Mrs Bat WiDon, ^ T u i t h ’’ '^w,x-keep 'a* glos’sy
stake, prizes will b« awarded for 239 .V  Scott Ave. at 8 pm . iurfafa on |U8gas, t p,)r, „ .  hel*.,
th . greatest number of blue The Sanford Tourist and Shuf- h#vi fc|u maaifUre an.| 
ribbons in both divisions. fleboard Club will meet for a metlc u „ > Jcwf!ry boM , i hrU.f

Hostesses for the .how, .r e  covered dish supper at «  p.m b0ok binl,|ng ,.
under the direction o f Mrs. W.| follow#,! by a gam« sasslon, | >ltamm, rr,  and „ w , .  as well 
B. K*rchoff and include the fol other toplfi ctn be protected
lowing: Mrs. Floyd r.lmer# Mrs. R. U  Metsger end Mrs. James from ruit uith wax Ut.like oil.
W. D. Hoffman, 5frs. E- E. An- Guy. wax provide* clean and lasting
drrson, Mr*. J E. Nicholds, Sirs.! Sweepstakes winners hav# an protection.
•eorge Rounds, Mrs. Stanley addw| incentive a* a result of a Waxing wir# clothe, line, pro- 1 

Ho land. Mrs. Robert Dougla,, ^  prc, cntfd  by f .  vide, protection against enrrox-
r / * ’ J r »« I V.klnn ' Spencer to the winner in the ar- Ion. They’re easier to keep clean, /  /  / ) ' 1A  f t
u/**rT V- tistle arrangement group and (hr loo. Juit a quick dusting is all I I I  1  1 1 1  I J \ f .  I l l  I I
W. D. Gardiner. Sirs. AHrcd Chile. Lychee J U ,  ' doKnatcPd by I0 . that’,  needed b*for. hanging your J  U V V O U  1 7  V I J
and Mrs^U P. Hagan. #lh«r local nursery to be given aet clothes. ”  * *

Mrs. I onald Jones will be In tbe winner in the horticulture It’s easy to clean Venetian
charge o f clerk, who will assist diviilon< blinds with cream wax-lt doesn’t
during tha judging and they ara| _____________1 . . ___  ■ - 1
as follow i: Mrs. Wight Kirtley,1 
Mrs. L. E. Leeper. Mrs. W. V.
Roberts, MrJ. W. E. Kirchhoff, ]
Mrs I. E. Rotten, Mrs. J. J. Cates,
Mrs. David Bach, Mrs. George!
Andrew Spear, Mrs. D. H. Mat
hers. Mrs. E. C. Harper Jr.. Mrs.

I will not b« responsible 
for any debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself.

Roland L. Walls

Help Sanford 
Form A Reserve Unit

• There will bo a meeting at the City Hall 
Tuesday. April 16th at 7:30 p.m.

new muscles!

I lore’s a car designed to put the sparkle 
back into driving.

Chevrolet, you know, won the Auto 
Decathlon—a ten-way test of handling 
qualities. Chevy n!<o walked off with 
the Pure Oil Performance Trophy at 
Daytona Beach for "beit performing 
U. S. automobile.”

How do you like to drive? There’s a 
Chevy combination to suit every 
motoring mood, from the thrifty Six to 
the terrific "Corvette V8,” from the 
sports car close-ratio stick shift to the 
frec-flight feeling of Turboglidc or 
Powerglide.* Sample one soon.

ENTER CHEVROLET’S 
1273,000 "LUCKY 
TRAVELER" CONTEST!

1 USA
CM QVnniEr

*Conr#r-« #*]'*#, tloi*mil#
•ranimliilo*, Turbajlld# #f 
Fowtrglld# otiomalig drfv# 
optional at **tra colt.

Conic in now—gel a *  inula g deal on the champion! /CHEVROLET1I f /  Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

/
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SPORTS
Yesterday's Scheduled 

|  Game With Winter Park 
Called Because Of Rain
Lost Year's Field 
Goal Shooting Is 
Most Accurate Ever

NSW YORK «H —  fie ld  r w l  
•booting la collage baiketball dur
ing the past laaaoa waa tha most 
accurate aver, and pat overall 
aaorlnc underwent tba moat 
narked receaelon la tha SS-year 
klatory o f  tha a port.

How la thlr paradox explained? 
By tha averlncreaalnx trend to
ward poaatsalon-atyla baaketball. 
Guided by tha lucceuea o f San 
Francisco's two-time IKS and 
1966 national champions and 
North Carolina’* top-ranked Tar 
Heela thla year, college trama 
bald tha ball for the beat ahoti 
more than they aver had before.

Final official atatlatlca r»teaaed 
today by tha NCAA Service Bu
reau ehowed that 4413 maior col
lege gamea thla aeaaon produced 
an average o f 144 potnta par 
game, compared to tha all-time 
high of 1440 for 1994.

while acortng decreaaed. field 
goal and free throw ahootlng ac
curacy went up, and for the fifth 
straight aeaaon fewer fouls were 
committed.

Personal foula averaged 34.S pe\ 
game for both teame Involved, aa 
againrt 37.7 a year ago. Field 
goal ahootlng went up to M 3 per 
cent from last ecaion'a 37.*, and 
free throw accuracy to 674 from

Fait-breaklng Connecticut won 
team offentlve honor* with an 
average o f 170 polntg per game, 
and Oklahoma A *H  waa tha top 
major college defcnalvw team for 
tha 16th time In the pait 31 aea- 
aoni. Tha Aggie*' yield of 34.6 
pointa per game waa the hlgheat

Tha fired up Sanford Seminole 
beaeball aquad, who have turned 
their ayaa toward the Orange Belt 
Conference title thla acaton deipite 
dropping two game* In conference 
play, found themaelvea twiddling 
their thumb* again yesterday af
ternoon as their icbeduled game 
with undefeated Winter Park waa 
called because of a steady, un
relenting downpour that flooded 
tha playing field In Harper- 
Shephard field In Winter Park.

However, coach Dave ' Laude 
aald thla morning that the rain 
did not disappoint him or his 
charges. "W ell reschedule the 
game later in the season," he 
said, "and In the meantime we'll 
have a few more day* to reshuf
fle the team and get the spark we 
need In tha pinches."

The Scmlnolea move back Into 
action on the home diamond at 
Memorial Stadium Tuesday night 
when they play host to Leesburg.

"Our only shortcomings now are 
power a t the plate and response 
when the pressure Is cn," Laude 
said of his remarkable Scmlnolcs. 
“ Man for man they can taka this 
conference, even if it is as tough 
as they com* in this class."

When reminded that Sanford 
waa one o f  the smallest schools 
In the OBC Lauda replied tersely, 
“ You can only put nine men on

ever to win the honor.
Ohio University was runnerup 

In offense with 67.1 points per 
games More head Ky. State, tho 
pK tloua season's team scoring 
champion, wound up fifth this 
year.

Only 34 teams averaged more 
than 80 points per game in 1956- 
37, compared to 33 the preceediog 
year.

the field at a tim e!"
Laude said, "W e have no Inten

tion of letting tha old saying that’ 
you can't do well the first year in 
a new conference' hold us back. 
We’re playing a calculated risk 
for a three-way tie In the confer
ence for first place, and I think 
we're the team that can do it."

Laude said that he was some
what disturbed about the Winter 
Park game being called off. “ I 
think w* could have beat them yes
terday," he said. "The boys were 
worked up to a lather and were 
ready to really put on a show. I’m 
not worrying about their not com 
ing through the next time, but it 
may be a little late."

Laud* said that his strategy had 
been based on the past record of 
Winter Park. "They ’re always 
grsat until someone beats them, 
then they start to fad* fast," he 
said. "W e were going to try to 
be the team to beat them."

Laud* explained that the game 
may be scheduled after the regu
lar season, In which case a defeat 
to Winter Park would not have 
the future psychological effect. 
"W e could havo played Winter 
Park and beat them yesterday, I 
think Cocoa will take them when 
they play again."

Laud* said that the possibility 
of some other team upsetting the 
Wildcat* from Winter Park was 
still not out of tin  picture. "C o
coa Is a good team” , Laudet ex
plained." and they may bt able 
to take Winter Park the next 
time." •

Laud* reaffirmed his original 
statement that with a little time 
to work out the kinks in his base
ball machine he could still field a 
tram that would take any team 
in the conference.

Track Records 
Are Rewritten 
By Seminoles

The moat amazing thing about 
Seminole High School’s athletic 
program this year is the blazing 
track records that have been re
written this week under the care
ful guidance of athletic director 
Frad Ganas and three volunteers. 
Jarst Murray, Gene Lcgg, and Ed 
Rudislil.

Ten school track records have 
bitten the dust in favor o f  better 
marks this week and it looks like 
the erend will continue. Ganas, 
with a big, enthusiastic grin spread 
from ear to ear after Wednesday’s 
track meet wth New Smyrna Beaeh 
that turned into a landslide vic
tory for the spirited warriors, 
thanked the three men for  their 
services, irrepayable, to the sehonl. 
“ We can never thank you fellows 
for what you have don* for  the 
school," Ganas said.

The retort was what had been 
expected. "Coach, we’re just glad 
that the boys wanted to learn, and 
wa're more than happy with tha 
results."

Each o f the three men is a spe
cialist in certain track events, and 
every afternoon they come to So- 
minole High and spend two or 
more hour* working individually 
with the boys.

Gene Legg ami Ed Itudixill are 
stationed at Sanford Naval Air 
Station.

Ganas attributed the explosion 
of brilliant showing by the Semi
nole thinelads as a new study in 
form and determination. "These 
fellows are specialist* and they 
are teaching the track members 
the proper form for the various 
sports. With their help we are able 
to give members o f the team In
dividual attention that was never 
possible when I had to work with 
the team alone."

It was form taught by Gene Lcgg 
that mado Meredith Scott hurl the 
discus to a new record of 119‘9 " ; 
It was form taught by Ed Rudi- 
sill that allowed Ronnie Gilev to 
push the shot put to a new school 
record distance -  42T0"; and It 
was form taught by raret Murray 
on the polo and topple clear for a 
beautiful new school rrcord of 9'10" 
in the pole vault.

Ganas declared in no qualified 
statements, It's this sort of teach
ing by interested people that built 
the type srhool-cominunity rela
tions here that we have been hop
ing for for a long time."

But the school records haven't 
ended here. With more o f coach 
Ganas' time free he has been able 
to give the runners individual at
tention. Murray Nance blared the 
100 yard dash for a school record 
o f 10.6 seconds this week and then 
turned around to lie with Mfke 
Tamny for a new school record on 
the 440 yard run o f  33.6 seconds.

It was new attention and good

FRED GANAS, 8HS track teach and atkletlc director smiles warmly 
at the reasons why 16 new school records wsr* established f<r the 
track teem this week at the school meets. Left t# right, Jaret Mur
ray, wb* coached Don Mathleua In a new pel# vault vetoed, Gene 
Legg, stationed at 8NA8, who coached Meredith Scott to a new

discu* throw record, Ed Rudislil, alto stationed at 8NA8, who coach
ed Ronnie Giles to a new shat put record, and Ganas. Tha tkrea 
men have volunteed their time to  teach the track members Uia 
sports in which they are specialist* and spend an average o f  two 
hours a dty with the team each afternoon. (rhotn by Bergstrom)

form that made Phil Byrd race 
for a new record at Seminole In the 
230 yard dash o f 26 seconds, end 
it waa the tame thing that let the 
determination o f Giles, Dickie 
Roundtree, Scott, and Nance set a 
new icbool record In the mile re- 
lsy at three minutes 33.4 seconds.

It was also form and determi
nation that 1st Nance hurl hlmialf 
through the air 19’8 " for  a new 
school record In the broed Jump.

A new emphasis is settling 
around Seminole High School, and 
the fallen records are the fruits.

HIRED ONE TO 'MATCH*
DALLAS, Tex. UP —  Every 

body put a match to the fire 
that burned the mortgage ag St. 
Luke’s Eptseolpal Church Sunday 
nlghk Each member of the ro-

Millers Leave Sanford; Spring 
Training Season Said 'Wonderful'

The Minneapolis Millers bad* 
goodby to Sanford and a "wonder
ful" Spring Training Season here 
In the newly finished New York 
Giants Farm Training Base this 
afternoon as the entire team, man- 
agert and press agents boarded 
a train at 3 p. m. bound for Min-

gregation lighted a kitchen match. 
Their combined light triggered an 
elecric eye that closed a circuit 
to an electric hotplate that burned 
the mortgage.

neapolis.
Robert Beebe pr*ese agent for the 

Stiller* said, "This town has been 
more cordial to us than any other 
that we havo ever been in in Flor
ida, and that la no slam at the 
other town* In Florida where we 
have been located."

The Millers were the topi In the 
New York Giant Farm System un
der the direction of Carl llubbell. 
Their Triple-A organization la the 
building camp for the future 
Giant playtr*.

The training period here, some

six weeks, w it  described every
thing from "tha great*et,”  to our 
"very  best yet", and on down 
the line of descriptive and pleat
ing remarks.

But they aren’t juat words. 
While based in Sanford tit* Mil
lers played 20 exhibition garnet R 
either in Sanford o r  Daytona 
Beaeh and won 12 of them, lost 
only six, and tied two.

The good words about Sanford 
will spread, and it la the hope 
that the Giants will com e here 
after their contract with Phoenix, 
Ariz., is expired in two years.

BUDDY EARNEST. Hanford, beet horn blower at the Ceetral Florida foshunten meet recently at 
Ennrpri**. Rert ( audio and Line Jacob* took on. (rh oto  b y to s )

Coach Selection 
Narrowed Tn 3

GAINESVILLE —  Selection of 
coaches for the North and South 
basketball team* for the Florida 
High School All Star gam* to be 
played hero this August rai been 
narrowed down to threo from each 
oi  the two hretione of ihesUte.

Cary McDonald, president of the 
Florida State Coaches Association, 
reported this week that a prelimi
nary vote o f the Association’s 
membership placet coaches Joe 
Bogart, Miami Edison. Jack Deed- 
rick, Winter Haven and Joe Pi- 
gottr, Wildwood, the leading vote 
getters in first balloting from 
South Florida.

Receiving th* most votes among 
North Florida roachee ar* John 
Baldwin, Bishop Kenny, Sam Mit
chell. Vernon, and Wade Odom, 
Gainesville.

The game is an annual affair 
la Florida Gymnasium on the Uni-: 
vereity campus bore.

S A V E
when your money earns that big 

yearly dividend

%
with Insured safely.

C - l l 'A -T  S O  N

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

212 EAST FIRST STREET
PHONE FA 2.1131

K- JAMES GOT JAMES a  GOT
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Sanford. Fix.

Springs Another 
//.

-Lowest Priced Car with 7ri-Power Carburetion!
?

Pontiac started 'em all talking by tagging this eyo-popping 
' Chieftain balow 3 0  models of the low-price throe. Now Pontiac has 

toeaed another lixecracker into the low-price field . . .  with 
Tri-Power Carburetion available at extra coet on any modol. Pontiac 

aloae at eo low a  coet offers this sensational track-proved* f  
carburetion system that has officially outperformed super-charged 

and fuel Injection cars. Here's how it worki: For normal driving, 
only one of three double-barrel carburotors is in operation. When  

you want a  safety-surge of power, press your toe and pronto! — the 
other two carburetors pour out a  bonus oi go as long as you need 

It. Ease u p . . .  and you're back to the gas-saving economy of 
one-carburetor operation! In short— your new Pontiac Chieftain 

can be tame or terrific— at the touch of a  toel Try it, and you'll 
see why they're biting their nails in the low-price held. Check the 
car . . .  check the price. . .  and all bets are that you'll graduate to 

Poatiac with plenty left over in your budget to celebrate the occasion!

100 PONTIACS 
FREE!

Drive the Champ 
/ Contest

Hera’s all you do. ; ;
G# I* yew authorised PwiNoa 
deal** during April end ted drive
the 1937 Pentiac.
HU eut the *6Ual entry btenk 
end deperil It with year denier . 
•hop* oil there I* t* III

TO LOOM.. OTATO AOO BOOOOAV----H ATH

1
2

C U h te fta in

‘ DAYTONA ONAND NATIONAL CHAM PI
A r-oct 117-fc.*. PMtwe .4W TrVPoww C o f  
b^rerioe-eifrete* •*-<*, wt aodet- 
BMf ell <oope*<*e cor* f»gord‘«,. ot in.
e* .w  er prk* U m, b ^ gw  fa c t  ear n W  
el ■*>* year I

SU YOGI AUTHOIIIIO PONTIAC DIALER _  orfcei NAKA* omieUi T.dieeswxeMri *•«• w nasca* i
tar rets VMOWY.O w o**t. I ’ M|*AU
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i. Bergman Has Title 
Role In 'Anastasia'

CYPRESS GARDENS, Fla.— Pretty A n aa u M , Maureen Boyle la 
tu la g  ay far the Dixie Tournament U  to  bald April I t  13 and 14 

• at Cypress Gardens, with aatrica already received from all aeer 
«SJ Maureen, a runner up la Ilia Trick DlvUiou nf the
An American Tavaameat, U aura ta hara i 
far the Dixie.

i pretty cute tricka

Legal Notice
i . r . u t t .  n o t i c k

x o t ic k  in v it a t io n  r im  ntusi
Matarlali lumbar, hardware. mill- 

Work, aUctrlcal, plumblna rooting 
concrete and all  Item* nrceeiary tor 
conelreetln*  building. In replace 
l.’ nlla 1, S and 14. Hanford State 

. F arm er .  Market, Hanford, Flnr- 
1 Ida, and/nr  Invitation for bl.lv for 

con tra cto r !  In  construct  Ihran 
bulldlnaa For datalla In cither raee 
w r i t ,  Htata Farmrra Market,. lint 
11*1, W inter  l latan, Florida. 1’ hona
c r  i-iia*.

X O T im  TO nF .F K N II 
1!» T H H  C IH C t IT  C O l ItT  o f  T I IK  
m v t m  J i i n r . t i .  c i m  i i t  n r  
p i . o n in t  i t  a n i i  f o h  h k k i n o l i :
COUNTY IT CHANCKRV.

Cete m m
CARL. ROGAN at at. Halntlffa,
JOHN* COATKH »t aln Pafvbdanta.

TUI Archibald II. Uuvanll and 
TXu• a all. M i  wlf*. If l lv lne and If 
daad, tbatr unknown hrlra, davlv* 
»»a iraatava and granteaa and all 
unknown partita c laiming Interval 
br .  through, under o r  agalnnt A r 
chibald U. Iluvavll. dacaaaed or 
•tharwlaa. In tha fo l low in g  daactlb. 
ad propartr  altuatad In Hemlnola 
County. Florida, lo -w l i t

Bagla on tha waelarly  right o f  
w ay  line o f  Btata Road No 1 
(n ow  I?, a. IT * at a point 
117.1 faat mora o r  laaa aaat an.l 
2* fata aouth o f  thn northwcai 
rornrr o f  tha Northaaal Qu*r-  
tar o f  tha Northnaat Quartvr 
nf Itactloa 11. Townahlp 11 
South. Ranga Id Ea«t; run 
thanoa aouthwaatarly along laid 
waattrly right o f  way  lria of 
aald Highway l i e  faat. thanca 
norlhwaatnrly at  rlahl anglaa 
to raid wratvrly r ight o f  way 
line o f  nntd Highway to a point 
ji> faat aouth o f  thn anrth eec- 
tlnn Una nf aald Hactlon thanca 
aaat to  point o f  beginning;

•nd to all parllea having or claiming 
to have any right, title or  Intaraat 
In Iba above devcrlbad property:

Yuli are hereby notified that atilt 
Itaa bean brought ag i lnvt  you by 
Carl Rogan and Mary Rogan In the 
above atyled cauaa In tha above 
named Court to  reform  deed and to 
quiet their title to  tha above d es 
cribed property and you are hereby 
notified and required to file (per-  
aonally or hr attorney!  wllli the 
Clerk o f  aald Court your  written 
dafanaa. If any. tu iba Illll o f  Cum- 
plaint filed In raid atilt and to 
aarve a copy thereof upon the A t 
torney* fo r  tha plalntlffa on o r  be* 
fora tha ltth  day o f  May. A. D. 
1117. Herein fall not or  derrae pro -  
rnnfaaao will be entered agalnat 
you.

Wltneva my hand and tha nffl* 
r l i l  neat nf I hi ■ Court at Hanford, 
Florida, thla l*th day o f  April, A.

• U  1117.
~  n r  Harndon 

Circuit c lerk  
Itr Aria J. Lundqulat
D. C.

H J. Stigglna and Wllann Alaxandar
Church and Main Uultdlng 
Orlando. Florida
Attornara for  r lalntlffa

under nr agalnat any o f  tha 
goova Uefandanta w ho ara de- 
raaaed. the unknown apouaea 
helra. davlaaaa granteea. era* 
dltora aucceaaora, aaalgataa 
truateea aad other partlea 
claiming by, through, under 
nr agalnat the fo l low in g  nam* 

ed peraona who ara deceased: 
V ICTO R H S T A I i n r c K  and 
I*AWIIKNCB Flt.VNKKI, MO* 
RAN (HR) and If KUPIIIK It 
HAINKH. formerly  HOPHIU 
R CIIUOKSTUN and UAH* 
1USC.N II. HAINKH. har hut- 
band. o r  either o f  tham be 
deceaaed thn unknown apoua- 
ee. helm, ,Invitee, granteea 
credit.ira aucceaaora. aaalgn* 
aaa. truateea and other  par
tlea claiming by through, 
under o r  against them nr nj- 
Ihar nf them; and any and 
all partlea having or  c laiming 
gny  right, title o r  Inter- 
ant In and to thus* certain 
landa located aliuale and he- 
•ng |n fUmlnota County, F lor 
ida. to-wlt;
North tina-half I N K )  o f  tha 
Northnaat quarter o f  the 
Northwest Quarter o f  Section 

Nine <*t Totanehln Twenty- 
nne ( I t ) ,  Kouth. Range 
Thirty-one (111 trial.

Ton and each o f  you ara hereby 
notified that a suit In equity hat 
bean brought agalnat you by II F. 
W ARD. JR. and W  A. WARD. 
JR. In tha Circuit Court o f  the 
Ninth Judical Circuit. In and for 
Hemlnola County Florida, and you 
are hereby autnmnned. ordered and 
rnqulred In file your written an- 
»war o r  dafanaea to tha Complaint 
flltd herein agalnat you In tha 
above entitled cauaa In the off ice  
nf tha Clark o f  tha c i r c u i t  Court 
In and f o r  Seminole County. Flor
ida. at his o f f ice  In th# Court 
House In Hanford. Florida on or 
before tho 13th day o f  May, A I*. 
1117 and to eerve a copy o f  aucb 
answer o r  defense! upon (litA.SON 
A ULANKNER. rla lnt l f fa '  attor
neys herein, whose addreta la 17 
Faat Central Avenue Orlando. Flor 
Ida nn nr hafora aald date aa re
quired by the laws nf Florida and 
the l i s t  Florida Rules o f  Clvli 
Procedure. I f  you fa ll  to do an, a 
Decree r f n  Confeeeo Will he en. 
terad agalnar you for  the relief da 
mended In tha Complaint.

Ton are further notified that the 
nature o f  aald euu la to Quiet tha 
Title to aald r rop «r tr  In RONAt.D 
It MASTKN. at u i  And CIIAIU.K8 
MAST UN. e l  tit

The name o f  the Court In which 
Ihln null hna been Inatltuted in Cir
cuit Cnurt Ninth Judical  Circuit. 
Seminole County Florida, and tha 
abbreviated title o f  thin cave la R. 
P  W A R D  J R  and W  A WARD. 
J R .  r lalntlffa . v , .  SOPHIK R 
IIAINKS formerly SOIMIIK B 
CROOKSTON. and HARRISON If 
IIAINKH. her hueband. et a l . De
fendants,

D la hereby ordered thaf thla 
Order and Notice shall he publish-

“ Anastasia," with Ingrid Berg
man. Yui Brynner and Helen Hayes 
heading a itellar ta il, will open 
Sunday at the Movieland Ride-In 
Thaatre. Thla CinemaScope-DsLuxc 
eolor Twentieth Century-Fox pro
duction marks MUa Bergman'* 
return to American-made motion 
picturoi after an abience of aevea 
year*. It waa produced on a la
vish scale in Paris, Copenhagen 
and London under the personal 
supervision o f Buddy Adler, exe
cutive producer (or Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox, and was directed by 
Anatolt LUvak.

The line version o f "Anasta
sia”  was drawn from the success
ful Broadway play by Guy Bolton 
and Marcelle Maurette, which dra
matises the enigma aurrounding 
tho youngest daughter o f the late 
Czar of Russia. The Intriguing plot 
deals with the attempt o f (our 
white Ruaslana led by Yul Bryn
ner to pass of Miss Bergman as 
the real Anastasia, reputedly to 
have escaped execution at tha 
hands of tha Red Russians In 1914, 
and to collect the 10,000,000 pound 
legacy the Czar left in English 
banks for her. The strange mix
ture of fact and fantasy gives 
tha picture great suspense and 
high dramatic content.

“ Anastasia”  was the cosliest 
picture ever produced abroad by 
Twentieth Century-Fox. It was 
two years In preparation and was 
before the cameras for more than 
four months. Much of the action 
In the story takes place in Paris 
and Director LUvak utilized the 
famous S. Alexander’s Cathedral, 
the Poitn Alexander III over the 
Seine and many of the winding 
side streets o f  the French capital 
to give the picture the same scenic 
authenticity that Rome gave to the 
well-remembered “ Three Coins In 
the Foundation.”  Street scenes in 
Copenhagen and the world-famed 
Tivoli Gardens there also provide 
Interesting backgrounds. The in
terior scenes in the picture are

equally as Impresjtve, showing the 
Royal Opera House of Copenhagen, 
Left Bank Russian night clubs In 
Paris, regal ballrocms and lavish 
drawing rooms. They were design
ed by Andre Andrejew. who ts cre
dited with revolutionizing the srt 
of film designing in England in 
the i930’s.

The co*ttimes worn by Miss 
Bergman and MUs Hayes were 
made at famous couturiers Bal
enciaga and Karinska in Paris 
•nd the House of Worth in Lon
don and, according to Rene Hu
bert, who created the clothes, 
they will give women a preview 
of the fashions for 1937.

Akim Tamirff, Marita Hunt, 
Fallx Aylmer, Sacha Pitoeff, Ivan 
Desny, Natalie Schafer, Gregoire 
Gromoff, Karl Stepanek. Ian de la 
Haye and Katherine Hath h:atl 
the supporting cast, which is one 
of the largest aver assembled for 
a Twntleth Century-Fox picture, 
having 37 speaking parts. Even the 
smallest rolei were carefully cast 
The very large Russian colony 
o f both Paris and London, most 
of whom fled Russia during the 
Revolution, were employed by Di- 
rector LUvak to bring authentl-1 
city to this exeraordinary prod- 1 
ucticn. Arthur Laurents wrote the 
screenplay and Jack Hildyard was 
responsible for the camera work 
which raptures the excitement 
attending the foreign intrigue in 
“ Anastatia.”

Don't forget Movie Sweepstake* 
every Tuesday nite, after Intermit-1 
tion.”

★  ★
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"TOP SECRET AFFAIR", a new remedy from Warmer Broe., the 
studio wklck brougkt “ Mister Retorts' to the screen, Stare Sums 

HAYWARD  and Kirk Dowglts. It oirivoa Sunday at tho Rita Theatre 
for its premiere showing. The film tails tho story o f  th* conquest of 
the U. S. Army's toughest Genertl hy the hiltrioso moamiveriago 
of n toaaUful hut-even-tougher lady pnhllshir.

AWKvnF.li n o t i c k  t o  n r . r r .N i i
IN THK NAMK OF T H E  8TATK OF
FLORIDA:
TO! At.ll'R WII.DF.lt and J W. 

WlfsOVSn. h#r huflhtnri, whn«« 
r#«i<J*nc»» unknown, KL* 
VA DICK ICY MTAIIUCCK. * 
widow whoa* la

unknown. ALTeKKN PKLI* 
r i lO A T K  and HK.VJAMI.V P 
CHOATE h*r huahand both 
*»r Whoa# r f i l d i n c t i  *r* 
2T4Q F rankfort  A v • n u • 

Lnulavlllt Kentucky, LAW* 
KE.NCK FRANK EL MORGAN*.
JR and ____ _____ _ ___
MORAN*. >«1 a wifr. bn«h o f  
w hota  residences ara 22 1 ’ p- 
land Road Htamford, C on 
necticut. E LIZA B E TH  OATES 
MORAN Y IW K K R  and MI
C H A E L  TU NICER. h*r hus
band both o f  whntd r n l -  
dnnema ara .Vo. 2 Bristol Court, 
It F. P  Number 1 Cirri* ,  
will* Ohio. If lh * r  b* lUIn* 
and If <Lad. thslr unknown 
apmjsaa halra, davit*#*, ar.in- 
t##*. creditors. ptirrsssnrs 
aaaltn#**. Iruatrti  and nth*r 
nnrtl** rlalmlnx by. Ihrourh

<i^A r* y ou  
y o u r  ch ild ron  

4  o ro  g o ttln g  (

i.eneuth VITAMINS?

auro

SUPER 
PLENAMINS

Junior
IM S  au|ar<a«ta*, * *W  
t»evades t<Mat caetaiaa 
I I  kaewtaat vttpaian I M I i m M  Uvar 
Caacaatrita.TVa r Meocad fanawie le B a 

n t  rtcaaMaa**ata*t at t x ta q  aa* 
aaeiauiciaat tar aaM raa 'i **>(> aatfklM 
I  B e  aaa taa <|it el • evaw|k H.

C 3 6 -D o y  Supply 1.79
n-Oty tosppfy U4 • 1W Oij Xnpply L«l

NATK3NAU.Y A O V W T U IO  • •

Al (OUR ORUG SI0RE

P ^O M l C l  C 4 IV  CJ
RIDE-IN  TH EATRE

LAST SHOWING
STARTS 7:15

A C C U S E D  

O F  M U R D E R

FEATURE— 7:7*

— PLL’^ —

jBpaabpIfolk
uitrcHnn coofu mvis

FEATURE — *:09 Only

SATURDAY ONLY

FEATURE—  7:M

-P L U S —

h u n t s  H h l l
slew ervieys
Ft&fTtN£.sTruk**

a>, a , . '19 atcjiv  a ctual
F E A T U R E - 9:2.1 Only

C H A K I K R  N o. ‘ ‘ R ID IN G  
W IT H  B U F F A L O  IIIL L "

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
“ Down Liberty Road”

—  Tex Ritter —
FEATURE—  7:2*

— PLUS

FEATURE—  *:1S

* CHILDREN UNDER U 
ADMITTED FREE”

ad o n r .  • wttlc  for fou r  ( ( )  r.in. 
aarutlva wake la iha Hanforil Har- 
•Id, a n a a iD ip er  publlahad In Han
ford. Hemlnola County Florida, and 
havlnx a nenaral circulation In 
Hemlnola I 'ounly, Florida.

WITNKHH mv hand aa f la rk  n f  
aald Circuit Court o f  Hamlnol# 
County Florida, and tha aea| o f  
tha aald Court at Sanford. 8aml- 
nola County Florida, on tha l l ih  
day o f  April, A. D. I » i7  

S  I’  Harndon 
Clerk n f  th Circuit Court 
jlemlnnla County Florida 
By Aria J. Kundqulat 
Deputy c le rk  

r  W. Bt.ANKNKR 
•f ORA80N A BUANKNCR 
A ttorney , fo r  Plalntlffa 

KV l r ' " t r » l  Avanua Orlando Florida

Ingrid Rti'gman appears In (hr 
title role of Twentieth Century- 
Fox'* "Anastasia", which open* 
"unday at the t Thratrr. 
Yul Bryiuier and listen Hay's 
are also starred in tho Cinema- 
Scope (.‘ram s produced by Bud
dy Adler In DtLuxe color.

Don’f forget to have 

Eester Clothes cleaned 
in lim t . . .

\  .

let our Sonitone Dry (leaning 

help you look your best in the 

Easter Parade.

Don’t worry about garment* 
that won’t be new for Fatter. 
Let u* have thrnt for S.initnne 
D ry  Cleaning right N O W . 
TheyTI come back absolutely 
immaculate— rpot-frre, pertpira- 
tion-frxe, perfectly pressed . . . 
looking as fresh as new. And 
April 21 is closer than you may 
realize. Get those clothes to us 
now so you won’t get caught in 
the annual last-minute rush.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
113 S. PALMETTO FA 2'.'i292

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
25th ’ FA

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY Co.
106 E. 25th FA 2-1301

819 W.3rd FA 2-3253

The Sanford Herald
Radio S  TV Log

m o s s  t v  c m a B B M *  a
O HI. A S DO 
r n t O A T

K v a . ’i i n a
*.** Advanlura wvtli CBCl* Walt 
i : I t  Cartoon Carnival 
*.00 W aathar-N*»»-o»vrla  
( : l t  Industry on l*ar**a 
(.10 Smart Hhymms 

(  IS rtayhouaa Ftttaaa 
7 us Hpotllaht ob Soorta 
7:11 John Ualr 
7 :1 » Tha Tracar 
l :ao  Wait Kutat Story 
* .t«  Dr. Hudson '!  Sacret J a u .n »r
* (j0 Mr. Adams and Kva 
•j to 1‘ layhuuaa ot S ta n

Itlioo Tha Llnaup 
Di.lo Faraon to Faraos 
11:00 Night Naw, Itaport 
11:1* l lo llvwoud First M » h t  
13:30 Ulgn-olf

• A TtH U A T
MUNNISU

» :o  Hlfa-oa— Frogram Raauma 
S.J* N ava— Waathar 
9.3o Captain K aararoa

Ih.lo  "F u rv “
It.oo W lnky Dink aad Tau 
ll :>q Huy K i n ,
17:00 Tho Ills Tap

A r t  KH.VOO.t 
t nq Oman T im ,
I :la Vuac nn Darado 
I >q Industry on I’ arada 
t IS l-re.llame Warmup 
I ts liaaanall llama « (  tna Wank 
&:oq Troubla with Fathtr 
S:10 Nawa-SVeathar 
e .ts  Hpurta ttlxret

MS khl.SU
*.00 Itosamorr Clooaar Show
* M Camral Florida Shawaaaa 
7;00 Country Frolics
7:10 1-orotta Young Show 
t:00 Jackin (llaaaon Shaw 
S:on lladga i l l
* 10 liny. Jannla 
0:00 llunemoko

lo : l o  Hharlock llolmaa 
l l :no  l a w r e e r t  Walk Show 
3:00 hlgn-off

• u s n a r
1*11 Slan-oa

I 'r o g r a m  R a a u m a
10:|S \aw ,.W aathar  
to:to Man's H sr lta ( .
11:00 Tha C N In Action 
f i l l s  Camara Thraa 
13:00 I .el 'a TaVa a  Trip 
13:10 l.lta la Worth Living 

1:00 fartooit  Carnival 
|;3o Thla la Thn L i t !
3.no n i c  I'lctura 
3 JO U H  W ord 
3:00 Fora tha Nation
3 to e n d  Sunday Nava 
1:00 Odyeaay

NVKSI.XO 
I no t.lfa o f  Itllar
*  til P r ld a  o f  th# F a m ily
0 on I.e a la la tu re  R o u n d u p
4 jo  Tou Ara Thara 
7:00 l.avela
7 .Jo >1.ir«e nnd (lowar Champion
* no K,| Hulll.an Show 
5:00 i| K Thentra
»:Jn Alfred Hllehcock Praaanta 

in no 1*1.000 Challtngn 
to JO tVhat’ a My Linn 
lt;00 Sea It Now 
13:00 Hlgn-off

M O S IJ A T
s i o a s t s a

( : to sion-on
Program f.aauma 

(  II  Nava-VV aatbar
7.00 Jimmy Dean l th " »
1.00 Captain Knngarca
1 It Nava 
S:01 Hlgn-off
I IS Slgn-on

l» :oq  Thla le the Anawar 
|(f: 3 I t.lfa with Kllaatieth 
Ik on  Tha prlca la S ight  
11:10 Strlka It Rich 
I3:nn Vnllant l a d y  
13:1* Ix>vn o f  Llfn 
13:10 Hsarch for T om orrow  
I3 :« t  Guiding Light 

linn Walter Crnnklta tha Nawa 
1:14 Stand L'p and Ba Counted 
1:30 Aa l.ha World Turns
3.00  Our Vila* R ro q k a
3 |0 Art l.lnklatter H ou itp ir tF  
I t s  Ida Stater 
1:04 n ig  P ayoff  
3 in Channel 4 Crnaaroad*
4:04 R r l g h t a r  P a y  
«:1S Sec re t S to rm  
4 1 4  F d g a  n f  N ig h t  
1 IS It lg  Sletar
|||4 Art Ltnklttlor * Houaopartl

WMBR TV C B A B B B L  «  
J A C M I O * VILLM

r a t U A i  c v b s i h *
II I*  M la k a r  M o u se  _

I no Capr. Gallant 
l .3o  Report 
1:1* IV'UP Kdwardt 
1:44 Kya nn Ihs Now*
7 14 l-asali 
1:40 W i l t  Polat
1:10 Xano Gray __
1:04 Mr. Adam and Tea 
4:14 Playhouaa t f  S ttr i  

14:04 Tha I.lntop
II 4-1 r.laven o 'clark Report 
11:14 Person ta Paraan

I l t : I 4  I .ala Shaw 
l t i « l  Sign •((

• A T t R D A V  MOMBtSU 
Teat Pattora 
Id. on Parade
Sun. School Forum 
Ones l.'pon A Story 
Cartoon Ttmo 
Tommies Funolao 
Wild Bill Htekok 
Cant. Mldalnht 
Mighty Mouta 
Sky K ing

a r r i a v n o v  
Talas •( Taaaa Ranger*

:<«
• it*
t»:l«
Itr**
l t : l *
t i i a

t i i t i  
10:1* 
t i l l *  
II M 
1:34 
I t !  lit* 
III* 
4:4* 
4:14 
1:41 
1:1*

*0 4  
l i l t  
I l f *  
7 : l l  
1:44 
i : " 4  
1:14 

l«:44 
11:11 
11:44 
11:11 
13 :« l

* :«* 
7 04 
7:41 
» I#
1:41
* :4 l

10-04
1:14

11:14 
11:44 
17:7 * 
11 14 
l l l t l

1:44 
1:11 
1:14 
7 04 
7:10 
3:40 
1:10 
*:** 
4:00 
4:10 
I 04

H*r. J l * * g l *
O u g lm lh *
Dr, M u d n a ’o Jtaraal 
T»l*nt Scout*
Lain ShawM*WS * ao

i v a s j T
m a a i H

T**t Patttra 
Lauk Up *  Ida* 
Bauthild* Praa. Ckarek
Omnlhus 
Million I Movl*
R*a(rs Valley 
Midlral l lorlioaa 
Jim Bawls 
Baal Tha Clock 

Raaamary ITaanay 
Calabrllp Playhnuia 
Min a f  Annapolis 

•  • a . l i x n
Fla. Prtaa Confaranca 
Air Pnwar 
Ford Thaatra 
Marat and G o v a r  Champion 
K4 Sullivan 
G K Theatre 
Alfred Hllchraek Praaanta 
1*4.404 Chairing*
W h at*  My Lin*
Sun Nawa gp«cla l 
U v r i a c *  Walk Show 
Nawa ang Sign O ff  

M o x t i a v  M o R S i s a  
Tail Paltarp 
Jimmy D*tn Show 
Niva
r tp ta la  K an garta  
N*w*
naan House 
Oorry Moora 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike II Rich 
Valiant Lady 
t o r s  a f  L ift  
H*arrh fo r  Tomnyraw 
Guiding Light

i m M M *
1:4* Report
Stand L'p and Ba Counlad
Aa tha World Turns
Our Mlaa Rraaka
llnuaaparlv
Rig P ovaff
Rnh Crnthy
Brighter P ay
Secret Storm
Kdse af  Nigh
Mlckav Mauaa

You don't havt to be a lingulit. 
to bccomn a succcsiful actor, but! 
it helps. Kirk Dougtai, who ipouto 
German, Korean and Hungarian 
for hla role of a Major General In 
Warner Bros* comedy, "Top See- 
ret Affair”  with Susan Hayward, 
attesta to the truth nf this thesis. 
The film premiere* Sunday at the 
Ritx Theatre.

O f courxe It'* not every actor 
who practically ha* a Berlitz 
School in hla own home. Doug
las maintains a Burney in Ger
man through conversation with 
his German cook. Ills own beau
tiful wife, the former Farlilan 
Anne Buydens ii  hie French pro- 
feitor. They apeak French toge
ther each evening during dinner.

Dougai la convinced that a 
knowledge o f  foreign languagr* 
hai far more value than merely 
helping an actor pronounce words 
correctly In film*.

"T o  learn a foreign language 
you must icnsc the character nf 
the language as you would the 
charcter of a human being By 
learning languages it become* 
easier for an actor to give au 
thentlc portrayals o f person* of

Comedy 'Top Secret 
Affair' To Be At Ritz

any natlonalltiei. Every language^ 
opens a new world for the person 
who learn* it. I believe there Is 
a direct relafionihl). between the 
wldene** of an actor’s world and 
the variety o f the performances 
be 1* able to give," Douglat ex
plained.

"Top Secret Affair”  I* report
edly a lively and adult film com 
edy. It la the story of a tough 
army gorcral, Kirk Douglas, and 
a touch-but beautiful lady publi
sher, Susan Hayward, in a bailie 
cf-the-eexes that promises screen 
entertainment at Ite very finest’.

Faul Stewart and Jim Rackus 
are also starred in the Warner 
Bros, production

n i t »

f " s- K i i m ' ' ' ' '

7:»4 
7 41 
8.44 
1:14 
8:04 
1:11 
8:84 

14:44 
1* 34 
11:4*

11:14 
II: 44 
1:44 
l 14 
1 : « l  
l :»S 
4 J* 
1:44
1.14

(.44
4.14 
7:4* 
»:*• 
*:•*

1 1:4*

Big  Top
B im a la  BUI 
Sport*
Iiliav Ptan 
Raaaball 
Thla la the Life 
Oaala and Harriet 
Rln Tin Tin

p v a s i s *  
Studio 17 
Oraad Ola Oprp
T o b y  D o w d y  
Tha Burranaara 
Jarkr i  Griaaoa 
Gala i la r m  Skew

V* r i l l l—  U V K N N It  
t*an K H . o r v r i .K 4  
FRIDAY RVSC.MXU

* 14 Nava
4:3% Taan Tima 
S -*4 The Rhythm Hour 
t oo World Al Hit 
*:IS Twilight  Song*
* Jo Hnorti Rook
» 45 Muala At llandlm 
7 44 N.wa I 'o m m in u r v  
7 45 l-hll Ra.d 
7:11 Harict Tour  Mu*ta 
7:14 li 't  Danctllm*
*:•« Nava 

a 0 » l  llanrallma
* 74 lllirlhm Hour

14.44 Al llama With Stualo , 
14:14 At Horn* with Mutt* | 
14:41 N tva  Roundup 
11 44 Sign Off I

■ S T I R D A T  KOH.MM5
* *4 Sign On
4 41 p *w n Urtaktrt 
4 14 Ntwa
( I* Wtttarn Jtmbort#
* 11 Nava
I 44 g tv tn  O'clock Club
I .  41 Ntva— Fla.
7 * 4  N#wa— World
7 IS Hporl* at a Glanca
I oo Jnrkajr'a rholca
l to Morning pavollon* 
l  *1 Harmonr Tim*
» 44 World At Nln*
V l* Morning Maridlaa
0 1 0  gat Morn Saialon 

|4 no Naw*
la *1 g*i Morn. Station 
It *4 Naw*
II 41 Hat Mnrn gtialnn 
11 14 Four-H r iu h
11:4* Country Stylt. C I A .

a r r c a v o o *
I I .  4* World At Na,n  
13:1* Radio Farm Dlgatl
II 14 Har Nona Jlanth 
I 14 Nava
i l l *  Har Nona Ranch 
1 44 Hat. M at 'n t.
I n *  World Al Thraa 

I* Puh. Har. Feature 
14 Teen Time 
14 Nawa 
II  Taan T im ,
4* T h ,  Ithjrthm Hour 
44 World At Mlg 

a tH V IS M
« It Twilight Songs
* 14 Hporla Rook
t  4* Muale A t Random 
7 44 Prrhtaira A Brar 
1 14 Juko Bog I t lu r d g p  Night 
1 1 1  Ntwa
I 74 Juk* Bog 
9 44 Nava
* 14 The Rhythm Hour

1* <14 Al Horn, with Muala 
I* I* At Home With Muala 
14 4* Nava Roundup
11 4* Blsn P t f

s e n n a y  m o r x i x r

7 4* Sign On 
7 4t Nava 
7 o« Mualral 
1 14 Moalcal Program 
7 44 Holrltual Tloia 
l o* T ravtl lng  W ondtr*
A t*  Muilcal Program
* 44 W orld  At Nln*
s l* Pub. Scr. Ftatur* 
t 14 Mualesl* 

to 14 Goapal Hlng.ra 
l l : * 4  rh ' irch  Harvlca
II 44 Bunder Haranada

Ag-TKRXnOSr 
1 44 tf P. Sunday ih n w  
I 44 Gota*l Program 
1 14 (u nd ay  Mallnaa 
I 14 Ava Marla Hour 

KVRXIM *
* 44 World At Hit
a IS Hporta Roundup 
( 1 4  I>. J Jamhoraa
7 14 Church garvlca 
S 14 Proudly W * Hall
* 44 Dial "M’ * (or  M u d ,

14.44 At Homo with Mutla 
14 4t N a v i  Roundup

1144 Pig* ore

OPEN 12:13 
—  O  —  

TODAY & 
SATURDAY

DOUHLE FEATURF. HORROR SHOW

— CO-HIT —

'  B E ^ S T o f t h c . ^ A  Z O N ! ~ft I * * '

BIG MID NIGHT SHOW 
Saturday 11:30 p.m. 
$1.00 per Couple
To see one nf the Ycnr’H funnlcnt movies.

.Make your dale to-day.

STARTS SUNDAY

Susan >  Kirk. 
Hayward and D ou glas

are
7 ] having a

A ffa ir ”/

^ ^ e s s . m a k e r 5 . n c e
a^- a *

a a. WSPMCR HH04 W -4.aV,H Ot»N O k>0g«[ a - l » t l » H  SCOTT 
f i r  gacam u iron SPOl'NO 5-a— —, n—v-i v . D— M a,MC Porrt*

SHOWS— 1:25 — 5:21 —  5:17 — 7:1.1 —  1:09

Sun. —  Mon. — Tues. ‘Top Secret A ffair”
K i k  Ihiugla , K Suaan l l g y v a r d

Wed. —  Thurs. “Oh Men! Oh W omen/
GINGER ROGERS A DAN DAILY

Fri. — Sat. “ Flesh & Spur & Naked 
Paradise

• John Agar k  Marla English 
• Iriverlj Gsrlsnd A Richard Denning

m

^
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IS W T  IT  G H A S T L Y *  
r n A N B W  KINO o r  

B U L B  rO Q  - 
SU M M C C ”

r  ‘
u

By STANLEY

r -  (curtqit'fF
m Z w S v l i a u A e^ 
bcw moutshtoumS T
TMt JUNdlC ALONE f  
IttWS-Om

ABB TOU KlDDNO? t  KNOW/
WITH EVERY MAN N ^V/W BW OBK 
THE COMPANY BBMOINO llW lC g
Mt* LAUNDRY HEBE 
TO THE SUPPLY ROOM*

A* 
MAID AS
USUAL..

'ill I ' (  you DiDJUST 
' EXACTLY 

/ -  THE OPPOSITE 
( O-WHAUASKEO 

vou  TO DO

VDU WAITeD 
UNTIL AFTER FIVE 

Be TORE SOU 
PHONED w

r

iAe.

i d L t ’d l l / '  YOU QiVB M e 7VOCBIE,

WINSTON,PLEASE DASH] 
T* TH'BAKERY A N ’ 
BRING BACK A BIO 
CHOCOLATE CAKE 
FOR MY CLUB MEETING

K>S=

BUTGEE.GPANDMA. 
WHAT HAPPENED 
T'TH’ ONE 
BAKED THIS 
MORNIN

'BUGS CHOP 
m o  cut o r

e i r ^  mTKftee n  r.\'M . 
% ^AiH L£k‘f § % * ? * s r o £ .fiACKS

--------5g Pf.

----- SUCH LANfiUASe!
TOU COULD B e

S&ad-N

-ANDT&Uf? 
’ DRIVINC* < 
LICENSE' 

TAKEN AWAY 
FROM TOU!

THF SPRING DRIVEF— 
THAT PO*IT-Yt3URSELP APPICT

> «wa n m n n  §jmtctr% hr

9 = f

s lk o r a u
▲ CTOUD 0< doctor* la (A* Mldwt.t-

a  ̂ -« x a s ,,. s . ,\ s » 5  
a *  t L s r i S M M r  las
aiaadtaTe .truss Booster ol tho
K S rt."!!K f E !L*
K.” L 55% StSSJ t.*L>»Ih* clink. Ur* Mllburn donate* th. 
money to spit. th# Wom.o's Oub b«- 
Sdo* they voted tsslstt helping th* 
project. fir. Chad May* brilliant but 
Ktsntrie young mtdical admlalitra- 
tor. la hlrad to orgaala* th* clinic.

CHAPTER 3

HELEN joined John at th# 
door leading Into th#

T m  sorry," oh* aald, again con
tritely. They walked toward the 
kitchen. "But— but they any that 
Maya aplta In people'a face*!"

"Dr. Maya might be aomethlng 
of an eccentric," be aald. "I think 
ha truly can be caller* a wonder 
boy, thougb. He waa a child 
prodigy, took hia M.D. when not 
quite twenty-two. And If he's 
little odd, ha aeema also to be an 

. organising genius. Ha naa a 
knack or a talent for aatttng up 
hoapltal centers, and particularly 
theaa screening clinics. The Idea 
waa not original with us. you 
know. And Maya has dona aome 
wonderful things In Massachu
setts, in Indiana and Georgia. 
Ilia results are phenomenal. And 
so. I've been told, are hla own 
medical abilities, especially Ui 
diagnostic*.**

"I only hope," aha aald firmly, 
"that I can ba around when those 
two meet Your Dr. Maya and 
Alice Mllburn, 1 mean. It ahould 
ba a alghL Wheee-ooo!‘r

“ As things are," ha went on, 
"w# have decided that our clinic 
— to ba a success, and even to 
get Itself started without d e la y - 
will need Chad Maya just about 
as badly as it n a e d s Alice's 
money. An idea la all right It's 
fins. But you need know-how, 
and a firm hand, to get a new 
sort of project Ilka this Into oper
ation when there la active op
position."

"But— la there?"
"I  hops not too much, Helen. 

But certainly Wilklns-Smlth la 
not —ar—with us." Helen laugh
ed at th* precision of hla diction. 
"Nor hla friends," John continued 
more briskly. "In fact, dear, the 
County Hospital has put Itself on 
record as not honoring our re- 
tort*.”

"I can't stand Wilklns-Smlth," 
•  IMA hr K Use brill b M

said Hsian tensely. 'The super
cilious way ha looks— as U he'd 
just picked up a bad fish—that 
nasty little mustache— and the 
way ha talks. Urawnd tor grand. 
And /M -n u  for Osrca. The Pras- 
ident* says so and so. Nup, I 
can't stand him!"

John laughed. "M y wife," ha 
drawled, "la one woman In a 
thousand. Most women think ha's 
wonderful." *

"Hat That doesn't make him
so."

"It brings him patient^ And a 
reputation that la fabulous."

Helen had started for the hall, 
and the stairs. Now the came 
back to John'* aide. "Could WU- 
klns-Smith have been behind that 
action taken by the Women's 
Club against helping the clinic, 
John?"

He patted her cheek. "Smart 
girl!"

"But that's bad!"
"Certainly it's bad. Women will 

corns In for lha check-ups of their 
own accord—If they ars sold oa 
ths Idea. But tha men have to be 
pushed. Wilklns-Smlth k n o w s  
that quits as well as wa do."

"And he's a quack besides, 
John!"

John smiled, but aald nothlag.
“ Isn't ha?"
"1 don’t know, Helen. There 

have been whispers about ghost 
surgery and fee splitting. Uvsr- 
zealousnesa. Not enough so that 
ths County Medical Society naa 
cared to prefer charges to the 
AMA, however."

"What would K taka to make 
them do that?"

"Well, they don't act Impetu
ously," ha answered. 'Thera are 
all sorts of angles to It Hla pro
tection a g a i n s t  malpractica 
charges—well, anyway, such a 
man has to have an Iron-clad or
ganization within hla hospital. 
Ths key personnel knows what 
goes on: don't doubt that! And— 
maybe It's only or—such a doctor 
haa to be as allck as silk."

."I  wonder why Alice doesn't 
Ilka h im ?" 'Itlsn mused. "He 
scrapes hla foot and throws 
around hla falsa charm enough."

"Helen!"
"Why dossal she like him ?" 

Helen repeated Insistently.
"Because, at heart, they are 

both ward politicians."
"I suppose he haa to be a poli

tician to be Superintendent of the
lUprlstsd br p* 

Distributed br Kl
__  af tbs publish
las Fsaturss lyadtcal*.

County Hospital." She 1st her 
thoughts form into words. "But 
ha should be a good doctor, too, 
John, for that Job."

"Yea, dear, fee ahould. And for 
all that we can prove, he is ado- 
quota."

Helen's head waa down, her 
face thoughtful "M y understand
ing of Alloa Mllburn," she said 
•lowly, "would Indicate something 
more— wall—more prrional than 
a Woman's Club fight, or a doc
tor’s phoniness to make her shell 
out 175,000. Could she be I hot 
disgusted with tha women for 
falling for dear Claude’s line?"

"Enough of them have fallen for 
him to vote down the support of 
her pet project That's all It 
amounts to, Helen. By ths way, 
llaasl Barr Is back In town," hs 
remarked with the casualncsa 
about WQtld-shaklng news which 
can so infuriate a man's wife.

Helen glared at him. "Is she 
In hla office ? "  she asked.

John laughed. "1 don't think so. 
When the matter was brought to 
my attention, the term used was: 
'He had taken up with hsr.' I 
really don't know very much 
about it, Helen. Except that ahe'a 
around, and Alice may know It 
If not, ahe'U find out sooner or 
later Hazel—er—attracts atten
tion."

*'I see. Well, then It's all clear 
to me. Alice ts out for Hazel's 
blood, aa well aa to '•how' tha 
Women's Club gang where to get 
off."

"My dear!"
'That la her reason! Blit haa 

causa to hats that redhead, and 
the'd spend big money to hurt her 
and her friend. Do you hope to 
get aomethlng concrete that will 
show him up for what hs la?”

"Not so much aa we hope to 
establish our cllnlo so strongly 
and make It so good that It can 
automatically fight men Uks him. 
In the communlty'a best inter
ests," John replied. “That's why 
ws're taking a large chunk of 
Alice’s money to hire Chad Maya 
If anyone's qualified to set up an 
A -l organization for us and at 
ths same time bk a match for 
Wilklns-Smlth, It’s Chad Maya 
Ha plays ths medical gams all 
ways. Including dirty." Hs spoke 
with positive relish.

"My goodness," gasped his 
wtfa "M y goodntio, John!”

(To Bo Continued/
Dodd. Ifsed A Oa, las.

Preferred, Common 
Stock Now On Sale

WINTER PARK— Preferred and 
eommon itock c f  the W lnterPark 
Telephone Company, the fifth Ur
g e *  Independent telephone eom* 
pany In Florida. is no er on u »  
to the poblle, It if announced.

Prior to publle sale, the stock 
issue consisting o f 4,000 five end 
one half per cent cumulative pre
ferred shares and 40,000 common 
stock shires, w«s IntiUlly offer- 
ad to holders of preferred stock 
In combination units ecmprislnf 
one shire of preferred and ten 
o f common. More than 23 per eent 
of tha entire offering was l u k  
scribed, it is reported.

The same unit prieo of $230 for 
one share o f preferred and ten 
shares of common available to hold 
ers o f  preferred stock U being of
fered to the public. Although tho 
company has issued blocks of Us 
preferred stock in tha past, tho 
present offering marks tha first 
time In the company’s forty flvo 
years o f history that 1U common 
stock has been put on publio goldp 
Tho company has announced ( M t 1 
it expects to put its eon w on  
stock, now priced at tt3 a share, 
on an annual dividend basis of sixty 
cents.

Net proceeds of $374,000.00 ex
pected from the current stock of- 
fering wUl be used by the com
pany to finance expansion requir
ed by the steadily increasing de
mands for service in the area of 
S2S square mllus served by Uw 
company.

The publle sale o f  the securi
ties Is being handled by Security 
Associates, Inc. c f  Winter Park 
and S t Petersburg, and First 
Florida Investors, Inc. of Orlando, 
Leesburg and Winter Havsn.

Q. What Is the namo of this cut
of meat?

A  Club Steak.

q . Where doe* It some from aa4 
how Is It Identified?

A  It comes Iron  the short loin 
and Is tho smallest steak hi 
that section. Th# tenderloin 
has practically disappeared. 
It contains tho feather bona 
and may or may not contain 
part of tho rib bone.

Q. How is It prepared?

A  It la usually broiled or pan- 
broiled. Club steaks cut 1 
Inch thick require 8 to 10 
minutes per side lor rare 
■teak; X0 to 13 minutes per 
aide for medium done steak. 
Steaks cut 1 Inch thick are 
placed 2 Inches from tha heat 
and steaks cut 2 Inches thick 
are placed 3 Inches from tho 
source of the heat

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
WttUAM I ITT—  

Centra! Press Writer
THAT New Albany, Ind., hen 

which haa taken to laying noth
ing but brightly-colored green 
eggs haa us puszlsd. Can't figure 
out whether ehe'a doing her bit 
lor BL Patrick's Day—or Easter.

! ! t
LI to began harmonionoly for 

Africo'o now otolo of Ghana. 
More Ikon a million ftroono 
joined in a nation-wide eonp/eet.

t t t
One o f HoBywssd's stsitmp 

men. Is ■ MLbloodsd Blnshfaei 
Indian. Should ho nn osport ot 
applying tho worpoinf.

t t t
The Michigan Umpire# associa

tion haa reopened Its annual um
piring school la Detroit What's

the first lesson—how to success
fully dodge tha ly in g  pop bot
tles?

t t I
An Akron, O., tcom«n Jbt* l| l  

miles an hoar. f J . f .  wants In 
know If tkie Isn't n now record 
for petting to sales f

t t t
A now hollon-putltikod book 

Mite foe 11,000 llm. but In U. J. 
monty that's only $23—nows I tom. 
Who! do Ihoy moon "only"?

! ! t
To lost a new liquid stain-proof 

fabric, two Parisian m o d o la  
poured buckets o f  champagno 
over each other. Good grief!— 
don't tell us tho French are now 
bathing la tha stuff!

UN-CANNY
MADISON, Ws. UP — R.3. El 
larso, wild Ufa researcher for the 
University of Wisconsin, said to
day that eight years o f study 
have convinced him that tree 
swallows don.t Ilka trees. They’d 
rather nest in tin cans, Ellarson

G A S - T O O N S  ‘
By <

Harry & Doug

"I  used to get them fixed 
UP THE STREET THERE."
All o f our customers are par
ticular, that's why they’re 
OURS!

Harry & Doug's
Gulf Service

,  Phono FA 2 9922 
French A rt. at 1st St.

SANFORD LODGE NO. 62 F&AM
Call Communication Monday 
April 15, 7:30 p.m. Regular 
Communication Tuesday Apr. 
16, 7:30 p.m. Entered Appren
tice Degree Both Nights. ....-

F. L. Miller 
Secretary

W Dietrichs 
W or M aider

DELIVERED TO YOU
57 PLYMOUTH-$1895.
57 CHRYSLER -  $3395.

CO M PAN Y  OFFIC IALS CARS

Available N O W  at GREAT SAVINGS

R EIM A N N CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

“The Best For Less”

ADJOINING CITY PARKING LOT
-
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WAN
WHERE MORE PEOPLE DO MORE BUYING AND SELLING!

CLASSIFIED INDEX

CARD ef THANKS 
1 LOST *  FOUND 
S FOE KENT 
S BEACH RENTALS 
«  WANTED to RENT
I BROKERS A REALTORS 
• REAL ESTATE h r SALE 
T REAL ESTATE WANTED 
S M1SCKLLANEOUT
S MISCELLANEOUS
II OFFICE EQUIPMENT
It AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS
12 BOATS A MOTORS
U FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
14 PRTS-UVKSTOCK-SUPPLIES 

(Poultry)
15 ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES la EAT
IT BEAUTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED 
II MALE HELP WANTED 
SI MALE ar FEMALE 
SI WORK WANTED
53 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
UA MONEY to LOAN
23 SPECIAL SERVICES 
SSA ROOFING A PLUMBING
54 PIANO SERVICES
13 ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
SI LNSUKANCE
ST NOT1CES-PERSONALS 
IS ARTICLES fir  SALE 
IS FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

' i — m a t  ANU f o u n d "

O  LOST—  Brown shoulder strap 
handbag. Valuabla papara. RE
WARD. Call FA 2-0631 before 
12:00, FA  2-2902 after 13:00.

S— FOR RENT

.4

Nice 2 Bedroom modern home 
kitchen equipped. Located at 
2011 Holly Ave. ConUct Semi
nole Realty, FA  2-6232.

FumDbed Apartment. FA 2-2SO0.

! I
j
j

EFFICIENCY apartmenU lull- 
able for couple or aingle person. 
Private bath A ahower. Ideally 
located aeross from Post Office. 
Inquire Jacobaon Dept. Store.

Modem all elec, kitchenette Apta.
SUMMER RATES

Cell Clark'a Court. FA 2-340T.

FURNISHED” ROOMS for gen
tlemen. close to Downtown. 

9  FA 2-5938. _

This is e  pees to tha Prairie Lake 
Drlva-In for  Billy Bishop. Exp. 
date Apr. 21, 1957.

Two duplex apartments, one bed
room each. Furnished. $50 03 per 
month. 704 A TOO West 4th St. 
Phone FA 2-3883 after 6 p.m.

Osteen— 3 room first floor 
floor furnished apt. 3 room »e* 
rood floor furnished apt. Call 

ft  FA 2-5771.______________________
Small apt. I l l  Elm Ph. FA-2-0578.

5—BROKERS a ad REALTORS
REAL ESTATE DRIVELS 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR
R »  L. Kennedy, Associate 
Joaaay Walker, Associate

“ Call Hall" Pbooe FA 2-3841
Yours for prompt and 

efficient Sennas
Stenstrom Realty

H. E. STENSTROM 
Reglstared Broker 

2471 Laurel — Phona FA 1-2420
I I  ACRES

Beautiful building site with hard 
road frontage, largo oak shade 
trees are plentiful. Approxi
mately 1 sera o f lakafront on 
ixnall lake, 2 acre Valencia 
grovo. Trice $5,500.00 Terms 
available.

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Associates: A. B. Peter

son Jr.. P. J. Chesterton, Car- 
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams, A . C. Doudnsy, Land 
Surveyor

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 8123
Tired of Trailer-Life?

Let's Trade
Put down your roots on th!| larga 

Oak-shaded Plat in excellent 
suburban nsighborhood. Over 
Itt  acres, with liveable, new, 2 
BR home that has unlimited 
possibilities.
By appointment only.

W. H. ‘ 'B ill- STEMPER 
Realtor —  Gaatral Inturor

(iuy AllenAsaoclate 
Arietta Price, Associate 

Phono FA 2 4991 -  112 N. Park
This is a pass to the Prairie Lake 

Drive-In for Vivian Farrell. 
Exp. data Apr. 21, 1957.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Bruktr 

Ph. FA 2-1301— 17-92 at Hiawatha

OZ1ER REALTY CO. 
Laara B. Oiler, Realtor 

Haiti M. Field, Associate 
2601 So. Orlando Hwy FA 2-6542

Real Estate Insurance 
Commercial Investments— Resists 

Property Management
RAYM OND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
8. D. nighleyman —  Associate 

204 8 . Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5841
Cherry Real Estate Agency 

Dial FA 2-9329— Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Rear-Barber Shop

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley & Montelth 

at 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4895

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private bsths. 114 W. First St.

Clean furn. apt., 311 Park Ave.

Efficiency Apt. Hi-way 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Slumbarland Court.

Nicely furnished five room gar
age apartment. Call FA 

. 2-0838 or FA 2-0872.
8 room unfurnished house. Ph. 

FA 2-8321, if  no anawer FA- 
2-1288.

3 room furnished apartment. 2300 
Mellonvillc Ave.

Furnished 2 bedroom apt. 213 W. 
16th. Ph. FA 2-5450.___________

Rooms $4.00 and up. 420 Wes*. 
First Street.

room completely furnished 
ground floor apt. Lights and cook- 

leg  facilities. Apply 313 Pal- 
mstto Ava.

Motel rooms suitable fur couples. 
$40 mo. Ph. FA 2-4330.

Clean furn. home, couple. 1505
E l l i o t t . _______________

2 BR bungalow furnished. 313 
Palmetto.

2 Bedroom house, kitchen equip
ped. 817 Escambia Dr. $85.U0 
mo. Phona FA 2-0920 after 1:00.

Small 2 bedroom furn. house— 
reasonable. For 6 months. 
FA 2-4177. __________

1 BR apt. Kitchen equipped. Liv
ing room furn. 1301 Elliott Av«. 
Phone FA 2-6334 after 3 p. m.

ttlUlhr.K.i a;:u ..t.A L lU K n

2 bedroom CB home un 2 lota. 
6 fruit tress, welt iandacapad.
$8500.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath home on beau
tiful 211* lakrfront lot. BRAND 
NEW. $16,500. EASY TERMS.

Listings Needed —
Service Families Waiting 

BROWN REALTY 
Sanford Ave. a*. Rosalia 

FA 2-2538
\  > ------------------------ ----------------------------
'  FOR RENT

Store building approx. 540'
3 bedroom unfurn. house. 2 baths, 

screened porch.
2 room (pertinent, funished.
2 hedoom house, Furn. Available 

April 15.
KK.VVETH F. SLACK 

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1609 E. nd Phone FA 2 0231

Consult A REALTOR First
i .CULLEN AND MARKET
106 N. Park Ave Ph FA 2-2211

Buy in Lake Mary and Save. 
M AJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lake Mary, Florida 
Ph. Sanford FA 2-5237

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, masonry home, 
about one year old, in beautiful 
I.nch Arbor. This is a wonder 
fill buy at $13,500.00 requires 
$3860 down, balance $71.41 mon
thly.

Looking for a bargain? Here's an 
excellent 3 bedroom, modern 
home, includes water heater, 
space heater, blinds, and beauti 
ful rugs. A real value at $8900, 
with good terms available.

Many other good values in every 
• ise and prira-class.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
Elisabeth Metbvln, Associate

1901 Park Ave. Phona FA 2 3232

4—REAL BRTATH FOR RALE
CUSTOM BUILT BOMBS 

FHA CONVENTIONAL 
,' FINANCING

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

A. K. SHOEMAKER, JR. 
Phona FA 2-3103 180U MtUoovUive
Good buy on laka lota also 3 'Ce£ 

room houaa and acreage, by 
owner. Charles Polly, corner 
14th 8t., Longwood.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES—  3 and! h e d r n o m i  
1 k  2 bathe.

Completed and ready forlmmedi- 
at# occupancy.

Locations.
South Pinecrest —  Sanford 
Grove Manors — Sanford 
A’alencia Villas —  DeLand 
Whispering Oaks —  Titusville

FHA In eervlce and FHA financ
ing available.

Wa can qualify you fo r  one r.f 
these homes in 30 minutaa. You 
can atart enjoying tha home 
while we proctsa tha papers.

Developed by
&

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Hwy. 17-13 *  37th St. 

Phone FA 2-1501
BRAILEY ODHAM, Praa.

Furn. 2 bedroom masonry home, 
Nolan Road. Ph. FA 2-2312.

This is a pasi to tha Rita Theatre 
for Sue Ann Toney. Exp. date 
Apr. 21, 1957.

^ F io w f7 7 * 7 ia iit f ..  x l B T " " *

A. K. ROSSETTER, FLORIST
Phona FA 2-1851 

For dependable Service 
Member o f Flortat 

Telegraphy Delivery Aten.

BLOOMING AFRICAN VIOLETS 
60c —  $1.00

GRAI’ EVII.LE NURSERY 
Grapevine Ave., FA 2-0883

This is n pas, to tha Movielnnd 
Ridc-In for Wally Pope. Exp. 
date Apr. 21. 1957.

10-  OFFICE EQUIPMENT

HAYNES Office Machine Co 
Typewriters, adding machine* 
Sales Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 
FA 2 0162.

11— a l t o m o b / l b s — t r a H ^ M

SKR
R A Y  HERRON

YOUR
PONTIAC SALESMAN FOR A 
NEW PONTIAC OR GOOD 
USED CAR

1949 Ford 2-door
1950 PJy. 4-dr. Sedan, new 

(mint & scat covers. Spec. $395
1931 Plym. 4dr. Sedan 
1954 Chav. 2dr. P. G.
1954 Font. 4-dr. Hyd. Clean
1954 Pont. 4dr. Sid. Shift
1955 Pont. 2-dr. Cat. Ex. Clean. 

Ph. FA 2 1>231 or after 8 p. m. 
FA 2 2883. 301 West 1st St.

FOR RENT
New one bedroom unfurnished 

house.
HIGHWAY nt'SINKSS PRO
PERTY AND ACREAGE 

CLAYTON C. BROOKS 
Phone FA 2 0669 

Real Estate Investmeule 
Specialising In Acreage 

Route 2, Box 630 Sanford, Fla.

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

Raymond Lundquist,
ASSOCIATE

Phone FA 2-3951 Altantlc Bank 

*— UhAI. 4..s| \ rh  FOR SALK

3 BR CB hom*. large lot. niea 
location. $2,960. $52.41 mo. 2421 
Yala.

3 bedroom house, electric kitchen, 
apace heater, large fan, vena- 
u in  blind*, doubla garage, 
washing machine, extra lot, 
fruit and shade trees. Near 
.Monroe Corner. $6,000.00 See 
Sirs. E. M. Cain, Lake Monroe.

GENEVA: Country home, two 
atory, ten rooms, furnish.il with 
kitchen equipped. 2-car garage, 
beautiful landscaped yard, 253 
foot frontage, near school. Call 
Geneva 2601 or write Box 303. 
Geneva for appointment.

LOST LAKES ACRES 
18 beautiful ramp or home sites, 

5-7 acres, with or without lake- 
front. Near Paisley o ff  Itt. 42. 
Writs for brochure.

L. 51. “ STEW  Prince
511 Center St.. EusUs 

Phone Elgin 7-2305

It will pay YOU to sao ua before 
you buy. Open Evenings and
Sunday*.

Eaatside Trailer Sale* 
Palalka, Fla.

1950 Ford V -8 ..................
I960 Char. Convertible ..
1950 W illy, Stationwagon 
I95t Dodge Pickup Truck ... 
1952 Mercury 4-dr, .
1951 Chev. Hardtop

BOY REEL 
306 E. Second St,

This i* a pass to tha Movieland 
Ride-In for Berry St. John. 
Exp. data Apr. 21, 1957.

. $116 
.  $215 
. $375 
.. »4«6 
. $595 
. $145

DON S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 
Scat Covers —  Boat Cushion* 

At Willis Pontiac—301 W. HL

19.53 Buirk convertible Super, ful
ly equipped. Retail for $1195, 
sell for  $700.00 cash. See at 
2007 Adams Ave. after 6:50 p. 
m. FA 2-6230.

SEE ELMO FARIA YOLK

f iv jd io c
SALESMAN—  301 W. Ftrat SL 

New and Used Cara
FA 2-0231 or FA 2 5376 after 6.

1933 Ford Thnnderbird. Excellent 
condition. Dial KA 2 4330.

This is a pass to the Ritz Theatre 
for J. D. Stunt. Exp. date Apr- 
21. 1957

..i-."a t .r  tale: 35 ft. Craat- 
liner. 38 ft. Detroiter. For par
ticulars call FA 2-2267. Slay 
consider trade on hom* or pro- 
P«rty.

Seletione Of Used Motors
Buy your boat outfit on our easy 

budget plan.
While they last New 1953 Evin- 

rudei on Sale.
Fishing Boats A Runabouts 

See our additional boat display 
at 501-611 East First St.

Your Kvinrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

301 E. 1st. Phone FA  2-6961

II—AUTOMOBILES—TRAILERS 22—SPECIAL SERVICES

/  CHECK THESE 

STAR +  ATTRACTIONS 

AT THE niG
BARGAIN
JUBILEE

USED CAR SALE
1954 Olds '88'  4 dr. 61435
1963 Ford R’Wagon $ 835'
1968 Bulek Riviera $1095'
1964 Dodge 4 dr H-T 62695
1965 Olds *84' 4 dr $1195

SEE US'TODAY!
Your Friendly Dodge

Plymouth Dealer

SE M IN O L E
C O U N T Y
M O T O R S

819 E. First St.

PUMPS A SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All type* and sires, installed 
"Dn It Yours*If.M 

WE REPAIR AND SERV1CC 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2 6132

THE SANFORD HERAiJ? Fri. April 12, 1957 Pa«* •
25 A — BUILDING— REPAIRS—

Tad Burnett 
for PAINTING

>601 Grtnvlew Phone FA 1-3971
In s u k a n l k

i C T B X f r n r m m ia r
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
2484 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-1592

THE NEW
OLIVER OUTBOARD MOTOUS 

Powerful—Smooth—Quiet 
H-L-O-W TROLLING 

EASY STARTING 
Special Introductory Offer 

15 HP Full Shift ilotor  
$299.50

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
214 E. First SL .... Ph. FA 2-4103

14 ft. fiberglass boat, cover, trail
er, motor. Almost new. l'houa 
FA 2-4177.

MERCURY
OUTBOARD MOTORS 

W. P. SMITH
2515 Park Ave. FA 2-8461
Mark 4 —  Mark 10 —  Mark 25 
-  Mark 30 -  Mark 66 —  Elec

tric —  Mark 73 Electric 
4 HP to 60 HP 

Boat trailers from $122.00 
USED MOTORS

2 Mark — 7 Marcury 71i I1P each 
$125.00

1 10 HP Johnson 50.00
1 10 HP Mercury 65.00
1 71* HP Elgin 65.00

15— A K i l l  I.KM SV.V.vJtp.D

One Horse Farm Wagon with 
rubber tire*. Set of Single liar- 
nee*. One or Two Horse Mow
ing Jlachine. Scoop. Also 5 Gait- 
ed Saddle Horae. Write R. M. 
Rakstraw, Box 1160, New Smy
rna Beach, Fla. or Fhone GAS- 
8443.

WANTED
Used Motors, all sizes, especially 

15 to 30 HP. Trad* up to an 
EVIN RUDE NOW!

Your Evlnrude Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. 1st Phone FA 2-3961

ENJOY* an evening of fun and 
dancing with “ The Country 
Cousins" at tha DOGGIE DINER 
k BAR, Laka Mary, to-night at 
9 p. in. 'til 1 a. m.

U — BEAUTY PARLORS

Your Beauty Number 1a FA 2-6742 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 8. Oak A t*.
l A - m r.vTV. TTV.1.1* tUKTIW

IF YOU NEED 
A good ataady income and can 

work only half days, it il  Avon
Cosmetic*. Experience uitneres- 
lary. Contact Mrs. J. Milvnich, 
Box 246, Lockhart.

2 girla, 18-35, to train a* cashier*. 
High school education a must. 
5 day 48 hour week. Apply 
Winn-Dixie, 3rd St.

19— MALE HELP WAN I Eli

Budget and credit man. Apply 
Firestone Store.

Experienced man for night work. 
Apply Bell's Standard Service, 
French at Seminole Blvd.

SALESMEN — Men whu have had 
axperiene* in sailing tn colored, 
can make over $200 00 par 
week. For th* men who can 
sell w* o ffer a guarantee o f  
$100 00 per week. Interview, 9 
to 12 from Monday on. Motor 
VphicI* Association o f America. 
834 Kuht Ava. Orlando.

21— WORK WANTED

Power lawn mowing. Ph. FA 2 6370 
evenings.

Laundry, ironing at homo or day 
work. Phone FA 2-5649.

-.4—RIWNEm  O P M R T t'srriE s

I lodern Sunoco Service Slation 
for  Lease in Sanford. Write or 
call Mr- Hartman. P. 0 . Box 
684 Daytona Beach, Phona 
CL 3-8425.

22 A— MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OF SANFORD

VACUUM CLEANER 
REPAIRS

Repair* A part* for all make* of 
cleaners. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, A irw ay , G. E Replace, 
ment parts. Work guat.sr.tred 
Free pick up k  delivery. Call 

FA 2-4765

BALL INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 

HOME AND BUSINESS 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

RAYMOND M. BALL. AGENT 
1204 S. Park Sanford

WOOLSEY
Marin* Fiittahea 
For Yoor Boat 

SctkarUr Glaaa and Paint Co- 
I1MI( W. 2nd SL Phone FA 2-412$

FARM ERS AGENCY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

i la sure with PARMER A rest en
sured. 11$ PrtacK— PA  1-5221.

IT— NOTICES— phltauN  A LN

WEDDING INVITATIONS a n d  
announcements- $10.80 per 100. 
Also calling cards. , t « ‘.ioncry. 
4'owall'a Office Supply, 117 
Magnolia.

ROI.LAWAY, Hospital and Raby 
Beds Day. Weak or Month— 
T*1 FA a-MSX. Furniture Canter 

118 W en First Sl

TINY TOTS NURSERY 
| Infants to school age, Reasonable 
, rates. Mother., rare. Mrs. Single

ton. 1104 E.* 20th. Ph. FA 2-5425.

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbankt-Mors# pumps. 
Repairs to all makes. 

HOWARD C  LONG 
3B7 E. Commercial Ava. 

Phona PA >2133
HOUSES WASHED

Also roofs. STEAM LUX TRO- 
<'ESS. In Orlindo since 1916. 
Thousandi of satisfied custom
ers. Fra* eitimata. Call 34389 
collect, Orlando.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoice*, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 3-2931— 
403 Wert 13th Sl

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Rulldoter Service 

Ph. FA 2-3276 Sanford.

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. II. Murray 

1111 Celery Ave. Phone FA 2-1394 
Closed Sunday

Do you knit, crochet, lew or make 
saleable articles of any kind. 
We have a proposition that will 
Interest you. Dial FA 2-2299 
or call at 918 French Ave. at 
once.

INO

Plumbing. Krethy Healing
M. G. HODGES

Service on All Water Pum p,— 
Well, DrilleJ — Pump, 

Paola Road. Phoo# FA 2 6037

Gentleman leavitg for Chicago 
and vicinity. Wants driver, nil 
expense, raid. Phone Valdez 
Hotel. Room 401.

NOTICE
Marshall Htrihall B- Yaung re

signs as Marshall o f  Cassel
berry as o f this data, April 11.

25— ARTICLE.*, FOR .HALE
Paint $2.60 gal.. Cots $5.98. Work 

Clothai, Camp Goods. Army- 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.
Srnnll rait Iron stove, table-top 

oil stove and oil heater, all like 
new. Very reasonable. 101 W. 
9th St. Phone FA 2-5038.

DA ILY  C R O S S W O R D
• t

— Factory to you— 
Alumlaam 

Venetian Blind*
Eneloied head. Paf-proof bottom 

rail with plastic tndi. Plaitie 
or rayon tapes. Catton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
112114 West nd SL Ph. FA 2 4422

1956 G, K. Dryer, Ilka new 
Only $125.00

Sanford Electric Company 
116 Magnolia

Wa uuy ana sail uh*  lurutere. 
Paymg top cash prices for any 
thing nr value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17 02 Ph rA  2- 
0677.

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Wcrk 

Free Estimate,
K. L  HARVEY

201 Sanford Ave. Thone FA 2-338.1

Thor automatic washer in good 
condition for only $100.00. 

Sanford Elec S ir Company 
116 Magnolia

Good used refrigerator, washer, 
stove, $25.99 each. Cali nt 898 
Magnolia, after 6:99.

ACROSS
1. Throb 
A Dried 

orchid 
tuber 

II. Ring* 
shaped 
UUnd

11. Sultan's de
cree

12. Palm 
14. Tardier
is. A U. B. vie*.

president 
IT. Arabian 

garments
20. Half an em
21. Mouselike 

mammal
24. Middle
25. Regain* 
tr. Flower

smell
28. Additional 
30. Penmen
32. Itigh, craggy 

hilt
33. Pronoun
34. Elevated 

train 
Icolloq.)

33. La Ira 
38. Of greater 

*8*
38. atop'
4L Assistants
43. Giraffe* 

like mammal
46. Bondsman
47. Senate mes

sengers
41 Church of* 

Ariel

DOWN 
1. Knave of 

club* (loo)
2 Oenus of 

lizards

3. Place of tend
4. Snow v*. 

hide*
3. Girl's name
4 Quiets
7. Macaws
8. Monetary 

unit (Lat
via)

I. Dutch com
mune

10. Through 
1*. Tiny 
IT. Accumulate 
IS. Tree 
18. Worship 
21. City 

I Mont. |
32 Protective 

garment

23. Russ
ian 
ruler*

23. French 
satirist 

28. Farm 
ani
mal

31. Music 
note 

31. Old 
times 
(archaic) 

33. Holt-boring 
tool

38. Leather 
oil 
(la*k

37. Comfort 
53 Jump
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Y O U 'R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
— ly  Will!AM HITT—  
Ccnfral Press Wrlftr

Gd-iiI

m

u*cd Kelvinntnr 
for Just $75.00 

Sanford Electric Co. 
116 Magnolia

Dryer

A 100-YEAR-OLD Orrlngton. 
England, woman .‘ eclare* her 
longevity la due to th* fact that 
ah* "never did a day1* work alnc*
I was bom ." What a loafly Ufa 
ah* has led!

! ! !
Excavators accidentally have 

uncovered v ia* Jugs dating hack 
to 409 B. C. near Naples, Italy. 
Don't gel e jelled—(hey were 
empty.

I 1 )
Because #1 aalUrltish feeling 

n* Seetih whisky l» new far eal* 
In Calm, for thirsty Igypllane this 
musl seem m rum •*.

! ! !
Ghent, Africa's newest nation, 

ha, as Its prime minister a states 
man with the all • but • unpro
nounceable n a m e  of Kwamt

Nkrumah. However. Korea aort 
of makes up for this by naming 
as Its new Information minister a 
fellow known only as Oh.

! I 1
Incidentally, young a , (I la 

Ghana u-anls aid from the V, M.\ 
These Utile counlriet sure team 
fast, don't tSryf

1 I 1
A radl* elation had la slap 

breedcalling whan sludla water 
pipes bunt. We can name lets *1 
air programs that should b* 
liquidated.

• 1 ! ;
As always at this time o f year, 

entire refrigerated train loads of 
fresh Louisiana strawberries are 
about to head north. As a  wel
come harbinger of spring—this 
beatj tha robin all hollow.

Contracting A Repair*
1007 Sanford Ava. Pb. FA 2 6562

CERAMIC t i l e
Paul F. Mueller k  Son 

Free Estimate— Quelily Wi*k 
lluhy Hpcars. Mgr.— FA 2-1-1531

CLARK
Plumbing, Heating A Supply Co.

Contracting k  Repairs 
2619 Orlindo Dr. Ph. FA 2-2374 

Highway 17 k  92 South

p l u m b in g ” * - Se p t ic  t a n k s
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS i 

24 Hour Service 
ARCHIE C. HARRIETT
7*A 2-5299 or FA 2-5751

44—PIANO .SERVICE

L. L. BUI — Psaea* Ttchmeua 
Phoo* FA 2-0339 Route 1. Sanford

PfANO TUNING A  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph, KA 2 1277 Atlcr K:00 p. in.

25— ELECTRICAL 3 ERVICP-6
FRIO IDA IRE appliances, a,la 

■ nd terries, 0. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla, Pfcowe rO -M llb  er Saa
ford FA2-388.1 after 6 p. m.

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical Houi* 

Wiring and Repairs 
K INHALE ELECTRIC COMPANY 

12 Magnolia Ilia) FA 2-9915

i i  a — u l t l d in g -r e p a i k s - 
PAINTING
FLOOR and rtnisbag. 

waning, beretag SaeM 
1828.

R. JL Qtones*. Laka Mary

2 Sport* C«*ts. Size 19 Plain, 
like new $8. N t .y  bliio 85. Ph. 
FA 2-5259 afl<r 6:30 p. ni.

Small portable Washer for $20.1)0 
Sanford Electric Co.

116 Magnolia

Full site play-pen in good con-li- 
dilion. Originally $17 0U. Will 
1*11 for $12.00. Ph. FA 2-3*17.

Wringer Washer, one Only at 
$50.00

Sanford Electric Company
116 Magnolia

Crib and high chair for sale. 
125 Pinecrest Dr. FA 2-4931.

NEW WE5TINGHOU8E
1 ton ‘J.'IO volt nir conditioner, 

thermostatically controlled. 
Only $19!).95. Terms. 

IIAGGEKLY APPLIANCE 
CENTER

115 S. Magnolia KA 2 1672

Usr.l W clinghou ie , Frost Free 
Refrigerator, Across top Free* 
er. Special thie week

Only 1100.00
Sanford Klectrig Company 

116 Magnolia

l»-rUH .M TUH K and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

29— FURNITURE and 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SILLING FLORIDA BIFF

•  HIG VALUK5
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSO.VMAIER
New and L'acd Farnilure 

-111 K. First St.. Th. FA 2-5622

Ultd furniture, appliances, tools, 
act. Ruught-sold. Larry’s Mart. 

"21 East First St.. Ph. FA 2-4133

:i COMPLETE ROOMS 
OF FINE FURNITURE

A *600.00 VALUE ONLY

$399.00
EASY TERMS
FURNITURE

Mather of Sanford
20.1-209 Kart First F.\ 2-OPW!

For e n jo y a b le  r ea d in g  
D o n ’ t M l is

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

W AN T ADS  
Q U IC K  FAST

BEDROOM SPECIAL
Bookcase Bed Keg, 1272.00
Innerinring MaPrcs.,
Matching Rnx Spring 
Double Dresser NOW
Chest of Drawari 

Tilt Mirror $199.00
Free 2 flllnw.

BED-I-MIX CONCRETE 
Window Sills • Lintel, 

Septic Tank—StaG' Ap .roved 
Sand —  Cement Mortar Mix 

MirarU Concrete Co.
Elm A v e .  Phone FA 2-5751

Wrought Iron Buuk Beds 
I Complete with 

mattress and 
Ladder (Make*
Twin Reds) $79.50

ror  Punting rail Mr Tajk»r Ph 
FA 2-8159. Room apeelal $1495

REMODELING?
W* can assist in financing, plans 

selecting a contractor. A the 
finest materials available.

1 Ic . Sectional 
Reg. $179.00

i 8 Complete Room* 
of Furnituro

H E L P
In Irasrn the load on aurvivlng
Loved One* at a lime when 
clear thinking is clouded by 
sorrow, investigate beautiful 
Oaklawn Memorial Park now, 
Difor* Need

CALL LEW LUSTER
Office: FA 2-1183 
Home: FA 2-3938

No Obligation

Married man wishes part lima 

work. Have steady Job, bat 

al-h for wimrlhing pert lime 

• flit- 1:00 p. m. Daily and all 

day Saturday. Call TA 2-2411 

or write Box US c /a  Herald.

Tm s!In*7T>!sp!a)T

While they U rt-U tU ity  Grade fCHOLB BEDDING CO.
, l r  mo,tl7 2 l* “ l Cor. 2nd k  Magnolia. Pb. FA 14321
ml * ,05-M  M. . ' Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
S h erm an  C on crete  P ipe  C o. | Free Delis wy

Out West 13th SL

'

i I
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Public Is Invited 
To Orgon Concert 
Sunday Afternoon

<n» poblio to Invited to attmi
• concert of mosie for the orpn 
•I Holy Ctom Episcopal Church, 
•atop , Apr. 14. rt I  ». ■ - This 
to tfeo *««ot*4 cooeart pwontto 
during Oil. winter mosob hi San- 

. ofrd bp chords organist Jack Book- 

. k itfl Jr
tootle wffi bo bond from eon* 

poetft from too l*th, 39th ond 
IDtl< eanturiao Bach will bo re
presented bp hit famous Toceate 
■»l Fugue hi D Minor; Mtndfls- 
•Oku bp Mt Sixth Sonata. Cattr 
Franck's Choral |» E Major will 
bt hoard, along with work, of 
two wsll-known Chicago mnsl- 

- plant. Dr. Loo Sowtrbp ami Erie 
Dstemartar, who ractntlp raiirrd 
to Daytona Botch. The program 
wl'l conclude with Loalt Vi*rn«’i 
Ctrl Hon. bated on the theme of 
*BU Bon" at tho Ptrlltnwnt 
bul’dinga In London.

Eookhardt eamo la Sanford a 
paar and a half ago to aorro Roly 
Cioaa E-lscopal Church aa or- 
ailat-fhoLrmtit.r. A native rf 
Wirtar Park, ha holrfo a degree 
to maile from RoIPns College.

Additional 
Church News

THE IH T L E  BIOWN CHUB CW 
ON THE HILL 

(CoagregatloBal)
Corner Park A n .  and 24th St 
Dr. J. Bernard Boot, Minlatar 
Dr. Prtd Enimlager, AfMelata
Sunday School--------  9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship _..ll a. m.
On Palm Sunday wo celebrate 
the brief progreti of Jeatu dawn 
tho slopes o f OUrot and along a 
palm-itrewn road. What atarted 
that day fat tho way o f a proces- 
alon haa nerar yet been halted. 
Any future worth chertehnlg de
pend. upon Hit Victorious advance 
along all the highway, of the 
world and Into tho heart! of man
kind. Como on out and enter Into 
our medltatlono.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"'Vhera You Art Never a 

Stranger 
But Once"

1907 Sanford Ave 
Parry L  Stoat, Minister 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Adult 
leaaon, "Hosanna—Crucify 1"  The 
Attendance Sunday exceeded that 
of l i f t  Eaiter.

Decision Day, climaxing Vl.Ution 
Week, will bo obaerved at Morn
ing Worship at 11 o'clock. Quito 
o number who have committed 
themtelves to become Chri.Utns 
or to transfer their membership 
will be received. Prelude, "The 
Palm s" (Faure). Choir anthem, 
"Jeruialm e" (Parker) Sermon, 
"L et Him Enter In Triumph." In 
order to make K easier for young 
mother, to attend, there li a nun- 
aery In the annex ofr the care of 
babies. The orderly parking of 
cars In the lots South o f  the sanc
tuary and North o f the parsonage 
la appreciated.

Christian Youth Fellowship, 9:30 
p. m.

Evening Worship, T:M. Theme, 
"The Uplifted Christ Lift. Men”  
(Jno. 12:32).

Candlelight Communion Service, 
Maunday Thursday, Apr. 19, at 
T:30 p. m.

Everyone is Invited to all pub
lic sendees. A special welcome Is 
tendered to new residents, Navy 
famllis, tourists, weekend guests, 
and any others who are without 
9 church home In Sanford.

HOLY CROSS
Cor. Park Ave. and Fourth St. 

The Rev. John W. ThomaS( ltrc.1 ir 
PAI.M SUNDAY

8:00 A. M. Holy Eucharis.
9:15 A M. Family Eucharist and 

Church School
11:00 A. M. Choral Eucharist and

Sermon
C:oo P. M. YPSL

HOLY WEEK;
Monday —  7:30 a. ra. —  Holy

Communkm
Tuesday —  T:J0 a. ra. — Holy

Communion
Wednesday —  10 a. m. —  Holy

Communion
Maunday Thursday—7:10— Holy
Communion

M au r-'r1 Thursday — 10 a. m. — 
Holy 0  mm union 

Good l riday — 7:30 a. m. —  Morn
ing Prayer A Ante Communion 

Holy Saturday —  7:30 a m . — 
Morning Prayer Ante Commun
ion

Huly Saturday — 7:30 a. m. __
Morning Prayer A Ante Com
munion

Holy Saturday All Day —  Holy 
Bapdim by appointment 

Holy Saturday 5-9 A 7 —  9 — Sac
rament of Penance 

Holy Saturday 9:15 p. m. — Bless
ing and Lighting of Paschal 
Candles

(Can tinned From Faga Ona) , 
State," oue af the deale ra tom*, 
men ted.

Ta rapUea the local Sanford j 
State Farmers' Market with the 
seme type to  building or avail 
leaser la appearance and fire re- 
atatanee would not help to# local 
market aJtuatlon, a dealer aald.

The Seminole County Chamber 
to  Commerc* expressed interest In 
the local markt and the replac
ing o f the market with a modern, 
fire resistant building capable o f 
handling vast volumes o f produce 
and merchandise with available la
bor.

"We are foreed to use mechani
cal aids la- loading produce Into 
trucks which would be impossible 
to do with wood flooring,”  one o f 
the dealers burned out la the 
Apr. 4 disastrous firs said.

"One o f  the representatives or 
maybe all o f  the representatives 
and our Senator will ba invited 
to attend, and we would like to 
sea the State Market Director 
and other officials attend the 
n ig so that wa might ba ad- 

o f what plans era being 
j  for tho reconstruction of the

.urket," K was aald at the meet- 
-ag.

It Is also expected that Nathan 
i Maya, Agriculture Commissioner 
for Florida will ateo ba Invited to 
attend the meeting.

The meeting will be held in the 
City Commissioners Room at the 
Sanford City Hall.

Guest Soloists 
In Cantata Told

A cantata, 'T h e  Seven Last 
Words o f Christ" by Heinrich 
Schults, will be presented 8undey 
evening at 7:30 at the First Bap
tist Church.

Tho choir of tho church will bo 
assisted by a group o f soloists 
from Stetson University and by 
a string ensemble from that In
stitution.

Thoso taking part are ns fol
lows; soloists, Barbara Chaney 
Turner, soprano; Judson Rogers, 
tenor; Jaek H. Coldlron, baritone; 
Evans McCoy, bass;.Martin Stine- 
cipher, bass; and 31 rs. C. A. Tuck- 
•r, alto.

Tho string enssmbls, Maurice 
Fluery, first violin, Beth Butcher, 
second violin. 3fary Tom Donnell, 
third violin, Jack Matthews, viola, 
ami Ralph Russell, cello.

In the chorus are; sopranos, 
Mrs. Guy Bishop, Mrs. G. H. 
Drake, Mrs. L, F. Garner, Mrs. D. 
F. Helms, Mias Alene Moors, Mrs. 
Christine Woodruff; altos, Mrs. C.
A. Anderson, Miss Beverly Ben
ton, Mrs. Rex Dantxler, .Mrs. W.
B. Pippip, Mrs. C. A. Tucker, and 
Miss Juanita Wynne; tenors, Dr. 
0. W. Maker, W. H. Duncan, Rex 
Dantxler, Myron K. Smith, Ken
neth Slack, and W. L. Harmon; 
jo ss ; B. 0. Carter, Hubert Comp
ton, F. E. McCoy, U.C. Steele, J. 
31. Stinecipher, and C. A. Tucker; 
conductor, Kirby Rogers and or
ganist, Mrs. Marvin Milam.

Oviedo Experiences 
Falling Epidemic

By MARIAN JONES
OVIEDO— Several months ago 

there was an epidemic o f peopla 
falling—from ladder*, s'eps, etc. 
Since that time, fortunuUly, there 
have been no mishaps until within 
tha past wesk.

Tho night o f tha Fleming-Wurd 
wedding rehearsal Mrs. J. C. Fair-1 
cloth fell leaving thu church. Mrs. 
Faircloth Is able to he out but has 
her side toped up.

the same afternoon Mrs. J. 
R. Jones Jr. hurrying to open the 
I’ost Office door to let the mail 
carrier In stumbled ami fell over 
a mail sack. She injured both 
knees, one badly, her arm and 
■Ida,

However, she stayed on the Job 
and worked, even thougU cripplid, 
the next doy for Mrs. Walnwrlght, 
so she could bo off to help hoatess 
JoAnn Fleming's bridesmaid lun
cheon.

Saturday afternoon she ran a- 
cross the street to get something 
nefore closing hours. The bad 
kneo gavo way and she fell a- 
gain on it. She Is still hobbling 
around, bruised and sore.

Saturday evening, upon leaving 
j the church following the Fleming* 
Ward wedding, Marian and J. U. 
Junes heard someone* fall and 
heard a frantic call for them to 

1 coma quick.
They found Mr*. R. I. Wheeler 

bad fallen, aa she stepped from 
(he high curb and had struck her 
shoulder against the bumper of a 
car.

Dr. Edward W. Stoner, who was 
> still inside the church, was quick- 
| If summoned. 3!rs. Wheeler, with 
; (he assistance o f J. B. Jones and 

Lawson Hardy was lifted into 
the Hardy car. 31 rs. W. C. Schu
macher, who ia substituting for 

i JoAnn Flaming Ward while she 
ts on her honeymoon, as n nurso 
in Dr, Stoner's clinic, was alio 

< standing by. Shi quickly entered

THE REV. JESSE ■ - WALLER 

★  ★  ★  
Methodist Holy 
Week Service 
Start Sunday

First Methodist Church, San
ford, to having special Holy Week 
Services, beginning Sunday night, 
Apr. 14. Thoso service* will con
tinue at the ehurch each evening 
of Holy Week through Thursday, 
Apr. 18. All evening services will 
hegin at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho Rev. Jesse E. Waller, 
3fsthodlst District Superintendent 
for th« Orlando District, will bo 
tho guest preacher for the four 
nights, 8unday through Wednes
day Tho Rev. 3fr. Weller prior to 
becoming Superintendent o f tho 
Orlando District had held paator- 
ates in Silver Palm (Princeton, 
Florida), Kissimmee, Winter Gar 
den, and Bartow. Ha la well 
known In the Orlando area, hav 
Ing resided In and near Orlando 
for mora than ten years. Ha Is 
an attractive and able speaker and 
may be counted upon for some 
very helpful messages.

Charlie Morrison, well-known 
personality and song leader, will 
lead the singing for the special 
Services through Wednesday even
ing. Special music will be provid
ed for each service, Mrs. Albert 
Hickson will bo at tha organ.

On Thursday evening the Sacra
ment o f the laird's Supper will be 
celebrated with the pastor, the 
Rev. 31 ilton H. Wyatt, In chatge.

A cordial invitation to attend 
these services Is extended to the 
public.

Church Choir Will 
Present Cantata 
Easter Sunday
CHURCH Pin ... 18:1 Jardlne

The Choir of First Methodist 
Church, Sanford, under the dir* 
action o f Roger Harris will pre
sent Its annual Easter Cantata 
at the evening worship hour, 7:30 
o'clock, on Easter Sunday, Apr. 
31. The Choir will he composed of 
28 voices and the Canta to he 
given I* "Victory Divine”  by 
Christopher Slarks. This work Is 
probably one of the most widely 
used o f our day.

Featured in the cantata are 
solos, duets, quartets, and tha 
traditional chorus work. Soloists 
will be: soprano, Mrs. James Bo- 
xnrd, Mrs. Robert Bennett, 31rs. 
Bernard Hnrkey, an<| Mrs. Roy 
Wall; alto, Mrs. William I.ockard 
and Mrs. A. G. Jones; tenor, Gens 
Kronjaeger, Bernard Harkey, and 
Roger Harris: b u s , II. Wayde Ruc
ker and A. E. Shlnholser.

Preceding the service a 15 min
ute vesper service will he played 
by Mrs. Albrt Hickson at tha or
gan. The public Is cordially In
vited to attend this service on 
Easter Snday evening.

SNAS

the car with Mrs. Wheeler, 3Ir. 
and Mrs. Hardy and 3Ir$. Hattie 
Ragsdale and rushed to the clinic.

After examination and x-rays 
Mrs. Wheeler was sent to' the 
Florida Sanatorium, where she 
is resting as eomfortobla as esn 
be expected under the circum
stance*.

W# certainly hope that Bile will 
be the end of this kind o f episode.

Congress m as B u k a f t  "a r t  torn or-
rw.”
"They win hav* la  ra-program 

flto present pitas bat B t n  will 
a rt be M W  lagtolatiaa Bor tbt Im
mediate construction," aa li Mar
king.

C o o g m tm sa  Herlong m id **I 
am thrilled ta death and ala tod 
over tha fart that tha Navy haa 
decided to do this because it la uti
lising tha praaant fadlitlaa and 
expending where • bate oaw ex
ists.”

Mayor David Gatohal, speaking 
to Congressman Herteog after tho 
N ary'o release had baon read
said "W o think you’ve done a won
derful Job, Syd."

Congressman Her long’s reply 
was "The people have done a won
derful Job, too."

Chamber o f Commerce  President 
Clifford McKlbbin commented, aa 
bo spoke to the Congressman. "Y ou  
and the boys up there did a won
derful Job for ua."

George Andrew Ipeer, President 
of the Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce said "W e 
want to thank you for  an that you 
and Senators Smathera and Holland 
have done for ua.”

John Krider told the Congress
man "There's no way to  txpraea 
our appreciation for  what you have 
done.”

Krider, talking with Captain Ro
bert Jackson following the release 
of the Navy'a Chief of Planning 
u id  T t ’a the biggest news we’ve 
had In a hundred years. We're 
very, very thrilled," he aald.

Karlyle Housholder, a member 
of the Chamber o f  Commerce Arm
ed Forces Committee Mid this af
ternoon " I  am completely happy— 
It shows that the people o f  Sanford, 
cooperating together ean accom 
plish what they want.”

City Commissioner A. L, Wilson 
commented today “ It la eertainly 
gratifying news and I think it la 
ona of our finest efforts because of 
the way our cltixena got together 
with city officials, the city’s lea
ders, and our Washington delega
tion to put over this Job."

Captain Robert W. Jackson, by 
telephone. Mid this afternoon 
shortly after the release was mad* 
“ I am very, very pleased with the 
decision and most happy that the 
Navy has seen fit to remain in San
ford where the Navy la loved »o 
much.”

Immediately following the re
lease, plans were made for a 
gigantic rally and parade this af
ternoon which la scheduled to take 
place at 4 o'clock. The parade, 
which will Include the City Police 
Dfrpirtment, the Sheriffs cars, 
the Highway Patrol cars. Fire De
partment apparatus, and hundreds 
of automobiles Joining in, will form 
at the Chamber o f Commerce 
building to tour downtown Sanford 
In a loud and Jubilant expression 
of their appreciation for the Na
vy's release.

Present plans for the program 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station 
art to expand tha facilities within 
the present limits of the Air Sta
tion. Runwaya will be lengthened 
and buildings constructed to take 
care of tha immediate need. This 
will Include barracks, hangars and 
other types of building that hav* 
been in demand for sometime at 
the local Naval Air Station.

Telephones hav* been ringing 
constantly at the Seminole Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce office 
with eitlxens asking for additional 
information on the expansion pro
gram of tha Navy.

(toy Green of Radio Station WT- 
RR was on hand for the release 
of the news from the Navy De
partment and from Congressman 
Herlong. Within minutes of the re
lease the radio station wa* broad
casting the newt.

One of the officials attending the 
release o f  the news at tha Chamber 
of Commerce office today shortly 
after on* o'clock commented 
“ Everyone Ls so happy that they're 
nervous and don’t know what to 
aay."

It was an unexpected release 
of the Navy'a Planning Department 
since It had been earlier announc
ed that D would poealbly be June

Triple Trio Win 
Giya Sacrad 
Program A t Club

Oue * f  Central Florida’s moat 
popular ringing aggregations, 
f t f j tw te  High Sehoola Triple 
Trie, wfll f**tura the regular 
weekly program o f the Sanford 
Rotary Club next Monday noon, at 
tha Yacht Club when tha young 
ladies wba have scored Mg hits 
on every appearance will b t the 
n i i t i  thft local dab .

Ia keeping with the obeem nee 
o f Holy Week, the group will o f
fer Mveral sacred numbers and 
than, t«  prors their versatility, 
they will sis* ting some secular 
numbers, according to Charlie 
Morrison, program chairman for 
the day.

Tha following young ladles com
prise tha group: First sopranos 
Pat Harrington, Penny Marian, 
Kay Jenkins; Second sopranos: 
Carol Nutt, 8yhria Price, Lola 
Barlneau; Altos; Ann Davis, 
Juanita Wynna and Iria Causey. 
An alternate alto is Mareia Lots- 
ehelt w lii*  tha accompanist ia 
Nancy Cash. Miss Olli* Reesi, 
director o f both the Boys and 
GlrU Glee Clubs will be in charge.

Carpenters Arrive 
At Market Toddy

Sandy Anderson, market mana
ger of the Sanford Stats Farmeri* 
Market advised this morning that 
carpenters arrived at the Sanford 
State Farmers Market today to 
make preparations for rebuilding 
Units one, five, and 17 which were 
destroyed by fire on the morning 
of Apr. 4.

Although Sandy Anderson la at 
home upon advice of his physician, 
he la tiding to keep In contact aa 
near at possible with all that la 
going on at the local State Far
mers Market.

However, he does want the far
mers, brokers and tenants, as well 
as the genersl public to know that 
the Sanford State Farmers’ 3tar- 
ket which has served farmers of 
Seminole and adjacent counties for 
22 years will bo put back in use
able condition aa speedily as pos
sible.

W W I Vets Urged 
To Attend Meet

World War I Veterans are urged 
to attend a District Sleeting in 
Orlando tonight at 8 p. m. at the 
l>. A. V. Home.

This will be *n Important m**'.- 
fng and the main speaker will be 
(he Department Junior Vico Com- 
,render Lessor o f 3(i*mt.

Any member of the Sanford 
Barracks who wishes transports- 
ation contact Joel S. Field, Com
mander.

CAPTAIN ROBERT W. JACKSON AND PARTY enjay rafraofcaanto a t th* m e a l  epeniag o f Um  Ex
isted  Mea'e Q ah  aboerd the Sanford Naval A ir Station. (Left to  lig h t) Captain Jackson.’Command* a  
t r  Lewis D. Tarnny, Executive Officer, Mr*. Jackson aad Mrs. Toasay- (Official U. B. Navy Photo) <

Chief

le Sion

(Continued from Pag* 1)  
around the globe with service 
aboard aircraft carriers and in 
the Pacific and Mediterranean 
areas Dior* outstanding.

“ It's hard to tell how many types 
of planes I've worked on,”  th* re
tired Chief said In an Interview. 
"But the first plane on which I 
worked was an N3N-1 Navy Train
er—and that's a long time ago.”

Travasos was a flight engineer 
aboard th* famous 3tsrs which 
transported ton* upon tons o f  car
go into the Pacific and other areas 
during World War II. " I  had a job 
in the air," he said. "The load* we 
carried and the things w« did would 
lie a story in Itself."

And without even taking time 
to remember, the Chief can call eff 
islands in the Pacific like Oahu, 
Saipan, tha Phllipinrs, Marshals, 
and Johnson Island, as points log
ged in his book which he reaches 
fur during conversation about his 
career.

" I  like it here in Sanford." said 
Chief Travasos, "and I'd lik* to 
come back to live.

" I f  Pratt and Whitney were to 
send me back to Sanford then I’d 
be a happy man, h* said.”

Chief Travasos has a daughter, 
Nancy attending the Univtrsi'y of 
Florida and a son In school here.

"N o, my wife and family are 
not leaving Sanford," he said, “ so 
I’ ll be coming back soon.”

Post Office Will 
Close Windows 
To Public Saturday

OVIEDO— Unlcts further orders 
are issued, the Oviedo Pott Office 
will conform to tha orders Issued 
by the Postmaster General Sum- 
merfield, and th* Post Of fir* De
partment, and clos* Its windows 
to the public on Saturday. How
ever, mail will be distributed in 

' the boxes both morning and after
noon.

Beginning on Monday, Apr. 15, 
the new hours will ba from 8:30 
a m. to 3 p.m. 3!oney Order window 
will be open from 9 a.m. However, 
the mail will b« dispatched at the 
same hours as heretofore, even 
through the windows are closed to 

, tho public.
There will b« no rural delivery

Saturday.

- D O N ’T -
Throw away your lire dollar* because your tires art 
smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd put on 
new truck rubber treadfl that will give GUARANTEED 
NEW TIRE wear at half new lira coat.

A BUDGET PLAN TOO

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W . 2nd
Ph- FA I-04T1 SC Year* hi Sanford

INTEREST  
ON SAVING
ACCOUNTS OF 
*100 OR MORE

^ S A N E O R D
Ai until kah© nal BANK.

3IEMBER

Continued from Pag* 1) 
post commanJsr, first vie* cor»- 
r.ander, second vie* com a sr.s’ar. [ 
third vice r-m.naiider, fin* •» f-  
flter. chaplain, hiitorlan, s« scant-1 
at-a*-s , u d ih n t  serges it st 
a-m l, and flv* members o f 'be  
poit executive committee.

( ‘receding th* business meet'r.g 
o f th* post a * i j f c r  will ■>» >*xv- 
iii by th* Lavcp A u xilia 'i All 
members who | .in  to a t 'jn l  are 
requested to make reservations by 
J -.’clock 3(onday. Th* s u p j 'r  v ill 
'■a served a l j m.

Commander L>t.n Lyons vi-ns- 
*d ine aivm ie-ktip In th* (u~.*.>t 
LUte'** o f lb* veterans •■ia*nl- 
ration that a W  Saving B< m, 
wilt l *  awarded cn th* n lg it  new
ly elected o 'f l is i t  ar* n .-a 'e l  
to th* member v-ho ha* <f-u.c>! 
th* largest number of n* v mem
bers and renewal*.

1 before news of th* Navy's de
cision would h* announced. Of
ficials agreed that the cooperative 
spirit taken undertaking a “ retain 
tha Navy Baso m Sanford”  pro
gram was eertainly partly respon
sible (or much of the Interest ia 
the local Sanford Naval Air Station.

New Radio Series 
On Blindness Told

Radio Station WTRR, in co
operation with the Florida Coun
cil for the Blind and th* American 
Foundation for the Blind in Now 
York, is presenting a new series 
o f radio shows, “ 20, 200”  (tbs 
legal definition and sight-limiU 
which mean blindness). Tha series 
was produced and directed by the 
Ameriean Foundation for the 
Dlind and features Dav* Garro- 
way and I^on Pearson o f NBC, 
as well as other personalities. The 
first program was broadcast on
M rt. 17, at 9:15 a. m.

Th* American Foundation foe 
th* Blind sent it* director o f Pub- 
li* Education, Dr. Gregor Ziemer, 
and Leon Pearson all over the
C'.untry to record thes* broad- 
carts. They set up their tape re
corders in th* homos, schooia, fac
tories, offices, research labora
tories, vending stands, organise- 
tiers for the ulind— every arhera 
and anywhere tnat blind people
might b« found *eading the.’r nor
mal, useful everyday lives. More 
than 150 recordings were made, 
out of which wer* selected th*
bitrview* which makeup this 

sories. Leon Pearson and Gregir 
Ziimer lead the drcusslors with 
oiird people sn j workers for th* 
blind, with Dav* Garroway doing

Club Will Make 
Cruise Sunday 
To Crowe’s Bluff

Tha Sanford Beat and Ski Club 
last night made final plans for a 
Sunday cruise to Crowe’s Bluff.

Members of th* club will meet 
at the I-ake 3!onroo Bridge at 2 
o’clock Sunday afternoon for their 
trip to Crowe’s Bluff. They will 
take food for a hamburger fry 
following which they will come 
back to Sanford by moonlight.

Tentative plans were made for 
mother cruL«# on Apr. 28 to Sil
ver Springs. They will trailer their 
boats to Wclaka where they will 
go by sray of tha Ocklawaha Ri
ver to Silver Springs.

No time has been set for leaving 
the Sanford area for the cruise.

Members of tha Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club selected boating ap
parel last night All items will 
carry the Sanford Boat Club em- 
blpm.

Bob Ingram, a sales represen
tative of the Chevcraft Inc. visit
ed the club to show members the 
line o f boating apparel for the 
coming season.

Armory
Pigs 1)

team of possibly three men to  ■*- 
sist those who would like to become 
members of th* local company.

"Interested people of any ags, 
srith torn* question as ta ellgibUlten 
ar* advised that then  will be p e r^  
sonnel at the Tuesday nght met
ing to answer questions,”  Mid 
3!oore today.

The purpose of an Army Reserve 
Unit, said Moore this morning, la 
to maintain the civilian soldiers 
proficiency so that he can go Into 
combat with a minimum o f train
ing in event o f  an emergency,”  
said .Moor*.

For information, those Interest^ 
ed In theorganixation can contact* 
Warren E. Knowles. Col, W, A, 
Wasson, E. C. Harper Jr., or Lee 
Moore, prior to the meeting. Each 
one la listed in th* Sanford tele
phone directory.

American
(Continued Trom Pag* Ona) 

tor which will b* given away onto 
Jure 1.

Completion data for tha Ovlade
,Po»t of the American Legion'* 
bom* has been set for Jun* 1, ac
cording to th* officials.

Land was provided for tha new 
horn*, said the post officials, by 
th* Masonic Lodge o f Oviedo.

Commander of th* Oviedo Post 
2U o f the American Legion ia Rex 
Clonts with members of ths build
ing eommlttes: B.' F. Wheeler Jr.,F  
Pbil Packard, Emmett Kalsty, 
Tommy 3toon, T. L. Lingo and 
Rn.x Clonts.

Thoso wishing to contribute t* 
tho Oviedo American Legion Horn# 
may contact A. B. Tadford o* 
Georg* 3ieans.

Hospital Notes
April 11 

Admissions
Haiti* Washington (Sanford) 

Harley Snodgrasi (Longwood) 
William David Wade (Sanford) 

Alvia Price* (Sanford) 
Carol Ann Brown (Sanford) 
Betty Bridget (Longwood) 
Hannah Trempcr (Osteen)

the narrating.
Among th* subject* discussed 

a-*: blind ehil Iren, talking books, 
aid* and devices, employment, re
creation, and successful lives of 
blind people. ' '21/ 200"  is intended 
to glv* listener* a new dimension 
o f blindness.

Charles Graham (Sanford) 
Diane Wingate (Sanford) 

Christopher Holme* (Sanford)
Birth* .

Baby Boy Washington (Sanford)* 
Discharge*

Ellen Livingston (DaBary) 
Victor Territte (Winter Garden) 

Alexander Smith (Sanfond) 
Betty Ford (Sanford)
Irena Rinet (Sanford) 

Vu-Jng Uourti rrlvat* Room*, It 
a. m. to 9 p. m .; Semi-Private 
Rooms, I  to 4 p. m., 7 to 9 p. m.; 
Pediatric*, II a. m. to 5 p. as 
Parents and Grandparents only;** 
Obstetrics, No visiting during' 
feeding o f babies. Private Rooms, 
U a. m. to 12 noon, I to 4 p 
m. and 7 to 9 p. m., Semi-Private 
Rooms, 2 to 4 p. m .  and T to 
9 p. m.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY
269 N. Park Phone FA 2-1822
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Residents Are Happy 
JOver News Navy Base 
Will Stay In Sanford

Local  D e l e g a t i o n
Aids Modern Market

Top News 
"In Brief

WASHINGTON W -  More re- 
iuctions in postal irrvice went it.- C C  A r n m p c  R n r l f  
la  effect today, but congressional V - O m e S  D O C K
W iden expected normal service From Contest
Would be restored by nest Situr- . . . . .  _
day. With Top Honors

“ A new Sanford was crested"
said a city official* Friday after
noon following the excitement o f 
an announcement from Admiral W. 
V. Davis, Chief o f Planning for  
the U. & Navy, that the local Na
val Air Station would be expanded

V S
------------- - „  . The Seminole High School Chap-

STOCKHOLM *H— A  Swedish] {tr  0f  the Future Farmers o f
America ran away with top honors 
in the sub-district contests held in 
Tavares last Friday.

Out of the eight contests held, 
the local FFA croup took five first 
and one second to cop the honors 
for their chapter- 

The winners in the sub-district 
contests will appear In district 
competition on May 3 which will 
be held in the Edgcwater High 
School auditorium.

Agricultural teacher W. B West 
had high praise for the boys of the 
Seminole High School FFA chap
ter. He said that there were more 
than 100 boys participating in the 
all day affair. The only contests

indicted in  atomic energy 
official and a naval blueprint ex
pert today for “ grave espionage" 
— believed to include an attempt 
to  betray submarine sec-ets to 
Russia. Three others were indict
ed  on eharges o f withholding 
knowledge o f  the activities of 
the chief suspects.

fe lsenh ow er plans to make a rca. 
fight to rescue bis $4,400,000,- 
000 foreign aid program from the 
congressional economy axe, his 
chief economic advisor reveals.
Gabriel Uaugc, ndministrat ve as
sistant to the President for ec- . . .
onomio matters, said Elsenhower, in which we did not take a top 
has “ sopken out several times .1- award was softball and in quartet 
ready”  on tho subject of his ,|,11 competition. In the latter, the lo- 
program for forc.im nation*. “ I c» j  *napter did not inter. 

Jdhink the President it geing to Firal places and awards were 
make a very forthright attempt taken by R 'Rer Jimlnex for public 
tn lay the fact, before the people M ^ i n g ;  Jimlnex. Billy
on this very Important aubjeet," Thompson. A. J ^ e m e n ts . Ram ail 
llnuge Hid. n e  did not In Ileal. ^rlc*t, Jimmy William, and Billy 
what method will be use, ; f t ?

s f r ,  vssst* s a s r i t
?.ob"  J r  1 . „  r*  ? petition the team of Keith Ahneythat hit Senate Racket* Commie- ^  HaroM FrtmJ1 tork flrft
t e .  may Introduce several leg I- , |n() Roger Jimlnex took
latlv# recommendations before the flr|, |acc ,n trBCtor drlvUlg. Ka. 

V end of the present session u  Con- th Car,0J t(jnk iocond pIaf|, 
gres^  The eom altua preparco to |||a chaptfr Swe, , heart contest, 
resume Us overt,gallons Tuesday „ w# took th,  cream cf ^  ,
Into misconduct in labor and man- , jM  Went , ,  hl, fV*  r r A
agrment. It will begin scrutlnlx- , for |h, |r part tn lhe

activities in th . . , _____

In the immediate future-
And as plsns were unfolded for 

the aetual construction of facilities 
by Captain Robert W. Jackson be
fore a group o f  representative ci
tizens o f  the City and County, 
officials became more optimlitle 
In the future of the community.

After first words of the an
nouncement became known, tele
phones at th* Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce office rang 
consistently requesting informa
tion regarding the plans and de
tails.

The announcement came from 
the office of Congresaman A  s. 
"3 yd '’ Her long Jr. in Washington. 
However, th* announceoant was 
made Jointly by Senator Spessanl 
U  Holland, Senator George Sms* 
thers and Congressman Hcrlong.

Senator Douglas Stenstrom, con
tacted In Tallahassee where he I s , 
attending tha current aession o f : 
the Florida Legialature said “ It's 
the most pleasant news I’ve heard ' 
in a long time. I think the whole' 
community should be commended 
on the fine way they approached 
the matter o f keeping th* Naval 
Air Station in Seminole County."

Representative Mack N. Cleve
land Jr., also contacted in TalU- 

(Continued on Page Seven)

ing certain union 
Scranton. Pa , art a.

Farm Bureau Will 
View Agricultural 
Films Tomorrow

There will be a Seminole Coun
ty Farm Bureau memberchlp m a t
ing tomorrow night at 7:30 In lhe 
Agriculture Building at the rear 
of Seminole High School.

No covered dish aupper has been 
planned but the ladles committee 
will serve refreshments after the 
business meeting.

Cecil Tucker, the Seminole Coun
ty Agent, has acquired some In
teresting agricultural films which 
will be shown.

) f (k l 4c i . t 'u • **1 buif. i u .l "  
a full attendance o. lb* members

NOTHING H IT  SMILES a* Captain Robert W. Jackson takra hit 
first ride on a fire track Tha big smiles though ara over the an

nouncement that the Hanford Naval Air Station will be expanded.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

Thespian Group 
Wins ‘Excellent’ 
At State Meet

New Government 
Formed In Jordan

Mrs. A. Roggeveen 
^Succumbs Saturday

Mrs- Ann Roggeveen. 75. pass
ed away at the local hospital at 
10:45 p. m. Saturday after a lin
ering illness.

She was born Aug. 0. ISfll In 
Guada, Holland and had lived in 
Sanford for the past eight years 
making her home at 2534 Sanford 
Are-

Survivors include: her husband, 
^ B crt Roggeveen o f Sanford; two 
^brothers and three sisters G1 of 

Holland.
Funeral services win be held, at 

t  p. m. Tuesday afternoon at 
Brlason Funeral Home with the 
Rev. Phillip Schlossmann of tha 
Lutheran Church of The Redeem
er officiating.

Burial will ba at a later dal.-

Field Named Armed 
Forces Day Chairman

Announcement was made today 
that Joel Field, Sanford Poelmas 
ter, has been appointed General 
Chairman of the Armed Forces 
Day celebration whieh will he held 
in Sanford on Saturday, May 18

Appointment of Field as the 
Armed Forces Day general chair
man waa made by the Armed 
F o r c e  a Committee o f the 
Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce with Andrew Carraway, 
chairman, Charles V. Atkinson, 
Karlyle Housholder , Mack N 
Cleveland Jr., Brati.y Odham, and 
T. E. Tucker.

Field aald this morning that Don 
dales hsa been named Tirade 
Chairman for th. daylong .vent 
in mid-May.

A meeting will be held tomor

row afternoon at 4 o ’ clock at the 
Sanfonl City Hall In the commis
sioners’ room, said Field, to dis
cuss the plans and detaili o f the 
coming celebration.

“ We want every organisation In 
town which has ever participated 
in Armed Forces Day ami all othe
rs who are interested,"  he said, 
"to  attend this very important 
meeting. '

“ I think that w« should let this 
be ■ continuation of Navy Ap
preciation Day and do, la a big 
way, what th. token celebration 
was held for Friday afternoon," 
said Field.

Plans hav. already been work
ed Op for  the morning of Armed 
Forces Day. Field announced. He 

(Centlnned On Page Seven)

Member, o f th* local Thespian 
Group 558 of Seminole High School 
won an "excellent”  rating for their 
one act play “ Yes Means No”  at 
the State Thespian Convention held 
In Jacksonville at the Roosevelt
IIntel last Friday. ] ment, an Amman dispatch report- . K . . .

Angelo Complain won a « r t l f i  „ ,  Th« Cabinet Included ousted j J solidUW  W. pow- 
ca t. o f recognition for hi. drama- Icfli. former Premier Sulstman guwtay h>. 0U3tlng r„ u ln |„* 
tie reading of Edgar Alien Poe's [ N»butel- ! ore-EgypUan . «l»m .m * from the

" "  (N 1 | Khalldl’s r>-ported success In government unJ the army.
*ctt,n*  “ P “  nrw ln Appuent Compromise

Rut his arrrpUnru of Natiulsi
i -

threatened to turn the Jordanian

I City Fathers 
Call Special 
Meet Tonight

By United Press i "etrlct military measures”  if Sy-
Steff Con rspondint I rla Intervened in Jordan.

Hussein Khelidl, a pto-Wrstern King Hussein, strcngly pro- 
Palestinian, sueeoeded today In Western himself. Looted out Na- 
formlng a new Jordan govern- buW Ual Wedrw»d«y because of

, Ins pro-Soviet and prn-h'gypti in 
views. I lu w in  solidified hie pow-

A special meeting of the Board of 
Sanford (Tty Commissioners has 
been railed for ionlghl at 8 o’ clock 
by Mayor David Gatchel.

A three item agenda will be eon 
skiered.

There will be a discussion of 
the Building Inspector's office tn 
regards to building fees and other 
matters.

Also do come brftar* the hoard 
wilt be a puhlle hearing on reton
ing.

A discussion o f the bids on street
Tho group of five *iemlno!e High “ ttln*  «• “  nP,7  «,m # ■*

ee k I a B A « «a • »  ̂H.a HI Wit Of thf«« OtherSchool itikicati* left Sanford Thurs- .fcuŝ u ilu.i

fS T|i0rthh? CS w tlDn t Z T * *hnl' thr“ tcn^  to 'urn th . Jordanian [" S j l I J L f f ' t o  • ^ * " ,; ! ,WMp*r ,w i , , b r h *Id’
domestic eH.I. into a new MW-1 J  of'
e M t  w * r :  .  j tional unity.

King Hussein orders | the with

Mrs. Nellie Coleman and Vlrgal 
Buff.il.

Those In the group were: IJnda 
Cannon, Sandra Lee, Leslie Smith, 
Fred Rail and Angelo Compain.

Tile group was coached for their 
presentation hy Mr. Coleman as
sisted by Virgal Duffel).

Keeling To Speak 
At Club Luncheon

Members of the Sanford Klwanls 
Club will hear more about the lo
cal National Guard Unit st Wed
nesday's luncheon meeting.

John Keeling, a member of the 
local unit, Co. B, 154 Armored In
fantry Battalion, will speak to the 
Kiwanls club on "The Sanfoxd 
National Guard Unit.”

Program chairman for the meet
ing Is T. V. Brown.

drawl o f Syrian troops from Jor 
dan.

The thimnscus broadcast said 
that u representative of King 

! Hussein o f Jordan vlilted nil for- 
A Damascus radio report said sign embassies and legal Ions In 

Jordan warned Israel that "any Amman this morning and asked 
art of provocation or aggression" th ,m to inform their governments 
would be met by force. I that "any act o f provocation or

The Jerusalem radio reported aggression hy Israel against Jor* 
that the Iraqi government had dan will be met hy the Jordanian 
warned Syria it would tako army by force."

Other Items of consideration will 
tie miscellaneous business from the 
Roor and the City Commission-

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

N o t  THE LONGEST PARADE Sanford has ever seen hot h  cer
tainly waa the loudest— rould be heard from the |Voup who par- 

' i  tlclpited. Note the Seminole High School Rand which turned nut 
fa r  Ml* ooeeetoe A  eoend truck and thro* police eari  one from

the Kenfard Police Department, a JThertfCe car, and a Florida High
way Petrol Trooper lead the ptrede through downtown Sanford.

(Photo hy Bergstrom)

68,000th Landing On FDR Made
Banford'e Savage Sona of Heavy 

Attack Squadron Five this week 
Celebrated successful completion of 
carrier qualiftcatlpn exercise* by 
enjoying a cake awarded the squa
dron by th* er*w of the USS F D.R- 
marking that ship’s 88,000th land
ing

The monumental landing occurr
ed as VAH-5 skipper, Comdr. Joes- 
ph M. Tully Jr, completed his re- 
qualification In the AJ aircraft 
The cake was presented to th* 
squadron by Capt. T- W Hopkins, 
commanding officer of the F.D.R 
and returned to Sinford where 
it was enjoyed by all Funds.

A milestone in Savage Son his
tory was reached as the AJ's came

aboard and recorded th* first car 
rier lin ing . In this tyre aircraft

Lt. Cdr. Qsterholm, although not 
a tactics! crewmember o f th*

R o w e l l ]  squadron, had to undergo complete 
Osterholm,] training and qualification in 
and l.t's squadron aircraft before he was 
and Dean j considered eligible to fulfill his 

in’ the AJ. VAH-5 ts now undergo-1 duties s i  squadron landing signal

for Cmdr. Ira M.
Jr., U - (Mr. Rob
Ll Ilol. Kennedy,
(i>> Gerry Hyman

Ing a period of evolution, phasing
out the propellor driven AJ ami 
training its pilots to fly the Na

ofiicer.
A new aircraft recently seen over 

Sanford is the Grunian F9F-5 Pan
vy's new, heavy Jet bomber, the liter which was lhe Navy's first 
A3D Sky warrior | line fighter during the Korean

Ortmann and Rynlan are the w *r' Jel ** *?•*
Squadron's Junior pilots end were I ' ng employed by VAH-5 as a train- 
recently selected to be thk young ! in* aircraft to familiariir the po-

Meeting 
Called 
April 17th

Tha Seratnol* County Chamber 
o f Commerce, dcaleri and broken 
on the Sanford State Farmers* 
Market, members of th* Board o f 
Sanfonl Cily Commission and the 
Board o f Seminole County Com
missioners, as well as Interested 
citizens, will pet dowry to “ brass 
tacks”  In dlscusslong th* propos
ed replacement for the facilities * 
which were destroyed by giro on 
the morning of Apr. 4- 

A meeting has been called by 
the Seminole County Chamber 
o f Commerce for Wednesday af
ternoon, April 17, in the rommis-* 
sinners’ room of the Sanford Cily 
Hail, at 2 p. m.

John Krider, manager at th* 
Chamber o f Commerce, In making 
the announcement o f the meeting 
said that I«*  Thompson, Admin
istrative Assistant to Nathan 
Mayo, Commltslonar o f Agricul
ture, ln Tallahassee, will be pro- 
sent at this meeting.

Representative Black N. Cleve
land J r , contacted in Tallahassee, 
said "Since we had to undergo 
the tragedy w* should make as* 
of it and explore fully the view o f 
those who will ate the market. 
We'll do everything we can to 
give th* peopl* what they want. 
Thcr’a no need, because of th* 
argtney to go Into a rebuilding 
program haphasardly.”

Plan* hav* b«*n explored for 
the replacing of th* former from* 
market building and platform 
with a modern steel and concrete 
itructur* similar to th* Installa
tions ln Raleigh, N- C. and Pom
pano.

S e n a t o r  Douglas 8t*nstrom 
told The Sanford Herald by tele
phone that "Th* Chamb«r o f  
Commerce, market officials, and 
all of those who art interested in 
the progress of Sanford should 
present a united front to th* De
partment o f  Agriculture to torn* 
Up with n better possible typ* ad 
m arket"

Said tho Senator "I am pnahtntf 
for a concrete and (teal etrue- 
turo rather than a frame building 
with ctirrfideratlon glvtfi to a 
central administration typ* *d 
market timiiar to the on* in Ra
leigh. N. C.

"We need a modern market la 
provide storage facilities that 
would crest* a year ’round market 
and a 12-month payroll,”  he aald.

(Continued on Pag* Seven)

lots with Jot performance prior to 
receiving the Skywarrior.

Wagner Resident 
Dies Saturday

Ssm D Semkoff, 70. o f Wegner, 
died at 2 p m- Saturday sf Semi
nole Memorial Hospilil following 
an extended illness.

!l»  was horn July 13, lRflfl. In 
Bulgaria and caino to this country 
at an early age. He moved to Wag
ner In 19M from Butler. Okla. H* 
was a farmer and in 1548 opened 
a grocery store in Wagner.

Mr. Semkoff was a member of 
the FA AM !<ndk-# 213 of Oviedo.

Survivors Include: his wife, San- 
ka "M am a" Semkoff. Wagner; two 
aona, Dan Semkoff o f Orlando and 
Nick Semkoff of Wagner; a daugh
ter, Mfs. Anna Peters of Sanfonl; 
two listers, Mrs. Wilma Stlokoff 
of Oklahoma and Mrs. Dina Velkoff 
of Bulgaria; and ten grandchild
ren.

Funeral service* will be held at 
2 p m . Wednesday afternoon at 
Gramkow Funeral Home, conduct
ed by the Rev. Georg* Carlton of 
the First Methodist Church of Ovie
do. Bfssonic service* will be con
ducted at the graveside by the 
Oviedo Blasonic Ixxlge-

Pallbcarcrs will be, Charles T, 
Nibiack, A. M Jones, James Par- 
till, Ben Jones, J- B Jones, and J. 
E Kelsey.

Interment will be in the Oviedo 
Cemetery,

est A3I) plane rommonders in the 
Navy's Heavy Attack Program.
Prior to this operation, both yearl
ing aviators had not had the op
portunity to drive an aircraft 
aboard ship since flight training 
days at Pensacola lloth had been Partly cloudy through Turvday, 
attached to VAH-5 as bombardier 1 cooler lo^ay; low tonight 5H to 
navigators since 1554. ! 61.

Weathe:

Funeral Today 
For R. Waltz

Randall D. Walt*. « .  of I /* h  Ar
bor, died Thursday at 3:30 p tn. H* 
was stricken with a heart attaek
on Jan. 3, and unlfl that time he 
ha<l been a motel manager.

Mr. Waltz was born July 11, IS
OS in Williamsport, Pa.

He is survived by his wife, Mr*. 
Marg# Waltz of Sanford.

Pallbearers will be: Lt. John 
Barlow. Don Maxwell, Robert 
Lankford, George Schrroib, Bob 
Smith, and Robert Ogden.

Funeral services will b« held at 
4 pm. today at Gramkow Funeral 
Home with the Rev. A. G. Mcln- 
nls officiating.

Interment will b« in Oaklawn 
Memorial Park.

CITY COMMISSIONER MERLE WARNER and A. I- Wilson, along with Mayor Daild Galrhei and 
Captain Hubert i f .  Jackson ride one of Sanford# newest (V# trucks in Friday's relrbratlon over the 

| announcement of Hanford Naval Air Station expansion plana. (Photo by lU-rg-lroin)


